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NOI TO ADVIRY OOMME: Th prpoø ~ in ti ie, un t1inmt, ir be ap an fi i-tn by th Co OI St ~ Ru
Apat Pr an.A Se oj th Sta Ba, wh is æJ to in ti ra IØ th-SeCo- HOl th -~: -Not to th Ad Co, an. -Not
an Co ir rr be ~ in dø by th en col1 Th -Not _Cø: wi Ip th ¡i cI, fi inby -i oj l- .to. Su
Co wI it pu th ~, an,tlore, fi wolU th . ~ ir
al be tl.

SECON ONE APPLICAILITY OF RUL

RULE 1. SCOPE OF RULE; LO
RVLE OF COURTS OF

APPEALS

(a) Scope of Rules. (No change.)

(b) Lo Rues Ea cour of appe may, from tie to tie, ma and amend nies
governing its pratice not inconsistent with thes roles Copies of nies and amendments so made sh
before their promultion be fued to the Supreme Coutand to tte Cour of Crial Ap for
apro When an appe or orial proeeding is doceted, the clem sh ma a coy of the cours loc
niesto al coimsel of rerd who reest it. NoapptaI shall be dismissed for noncompliance W\tb a loc

fUe without notice to the noncomplyii part and a rtasonable opportity toWf the noncompliaJ~t,

Notes and Comments

Chge by í994amendments TheIat sentence of parrah (b) ba ben added

RULE 2. RELATIONSHIP TO
JURlSDlcrlON AND

SUSPENSION

(a) Reltionsp to Jurcton. (No chge.)

(b) Suspnsion of Rules in Ow and Cral Mattrs Ext as otheiw proded in thes
nies in the interet of exditig a decision or for other good cause shown, a £9l: ef apl- 9F 1M C9Y
efCriR AWeal theap,peJlate court in which the apPeal is pending may sud rements and
provions of any fUe in a parcula ca on application of a part or on its ow motion and may order
pro in accordance with its diron. P£()1.iiåeå, R9We-.lfF, tå aMotbg in th nie sh be
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cons to al any court to sud reirments or proViions of. 
the Coêof Criin Proedur g¡

exd the time for perfectig a,pll$ll in a civil matter.

Notes and Comments

Cbe by 1994 amendment: The poer to suspnd nies in pah (b) as in cr ca is
exded to ci ca

SECON 1WO. GENERA PROVIIONS

RUL 3. DEFINONS AND UNIFORM TERMINOLO

(No chage.)

RUL 4. SICNINC, FIUNC ".ND SERVICE
FILED PAPERS-GENERAL RULES

(a) ''Sigg. Eah motion. petition. application, brief, lR or other papr fied sh be
siged by or on ~ba of the attnrnty in cbat at lea eRe ef me alRleys for the fiIing pa and sh
gie the State Ba of Tex identication number, the maiing addre telephone number, and telecier
numbe, if any, of each attorney whos name ap~rs as an attorney for the par is sied dl. A pa

wl not rerete by an attrney sh sig ~ lH brief or other Papf and gie hi m: addr and
teleponenumbe.

(b) Fig of Pa~ The fiIg of reords, motions. petitions, !lwlications. brief and other

pars in the apllte cour as re by thes roles shal be made by deliverig fi them wi 12 the
clerk ext tht any justice or ;udie of the court may permit the papers to be fied with Ai the justice or

ii in whch evt ll tbe justiçe or Judge sh note thereon the fiing date and tie and fortth
trt them to the offce of the clerl If any document a metieR fer r.eea,.y iRit Feûn te

ta . appea sr 'i ef IFr fr me ma eeørt te any kier eeHl SF aplkØe. fer 'IJÅ ef ei:rer
petiea fer ElisâSRal re is set to the proper clerk by firt-cla United States mai or by reøte~
or certed mai in an envelop or wrper properly addressd and staped and is depited in 

the mai on
or before the la day for fiIg sae, the sae, if received by the clerl not more th te days la Bf
the la day for filing. sh be fiIed by the clerk and be deemed as fied in tie; pi:\låeå, ReVI\W, tlt a
e~I1te ef æai BY me UBHe.Sta PeSl SePlee er a legiBle pestm afå 9Y me lJRiteå Sta
P-eSl Semee SR ge ,ri faie cwEleøee sf tå åate ef mai. A lesrbJe posttar ~ixed bv !be United
States Pos Servce. a reejpt for rtstered or certifed mail. or a certqite of mailingbj t1e United States

Post Servce sh be ~qlttd as conclusive prof of maHin,. but other prof mav be considere.

(e) Nu of Copies

(1) liel pa sb rile 5ÎK ~ copies of mations.petitions. appliçations. brier

peB æe9R and other paprs shall be filed with the ~lerlof the ~our of Aa in whch
the ca is pedi. Any cour of appe may by loc role authori the fi of fewr or more

coies Only one copy of the reord is reired to be fied in accordance with t1~ nies

(2) lielpa så li W/elve Geies .ef its aw.I fer wri ef ei SF eUm
pel fe ElisØeai AWew. Twelve copies of each application for wrt of errr shall be fied
with the ~lerl of the ~ur of Â!peaI The original of each petition for (lisretionai reew
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slallbefdedwith the clerl of the court of appeals and el~en copi~ shall l) dtlivreto tM çlerl .

III aådHieate rilgaa 9final peatieR fer diseretiSRal rlview with .1 eleR( ef tå eell ef

ap_, tle pa sh åel'/ir ts the ;Iei: elev eepies. The State Proseti Atrney may
delier the eleven copies to the Clerl of the Court of Criinal Appeal

(3) In an orial proeedini commenced in a court of l)!)taJS. eah pa sh delier
th ç9liesof al ~titiQn~ an4 I)riefs pravided for in the rule roverning ongll prQin (Rule
120) to the clerl of the court of appes. If the proeedin~. is cQmmenced in the SllrrlUeCour or
the Cour of Criinal Appea1 twelve copies shall be delivered. Any court of ~ ma)' l)y loc

nie authQri the fiini: of more copies Onlv one copy of the r~o~ is reir to be fied in

accrdce with the roles i:overiing oIÌinal proeedings.

(~ Eah pa sh rde twelve copies of al .other pars addre to the Supreme
Cour or Cour of Criinal Appe with the clerk of the court to whch it is addr.

(d) Pll'eP Ty-n-l 8FPrted FonD l\DQtplieatieRs, briefs, pedâs, IRe.. aBd etlr
papei shl:e prid er tyewilR. The \l ef i:ey~led paper is stFeøgy eRee~ Tyew
papei: IR l:e 'Ni. a de\:l:le spaei l:ltwHR the lies aå sa Rea',r ':/llitepaper iR 8l tye.

il P(L. AI docments shall be ~ewtten or prite4 o.l opaque white or nea-
whte par. siz 8 1/2 inches ~y 11 inches~ unles commercially prited. The.Ji ofrecvcled par

is strngly encouraed.

ro $pg: Binui,: OJJ18. Typewtten papers must be with a double slce

betwee the lines except tht footnotes may be sin~le spaced. Briefs and applications of more th
ten pagtS shall be boimd so as to ensure tht the bound copy will not lose its cover or fal apar in
regular use. It is preferrd that briefs be bound to permit them to lie flat when n,n. and they must
do so ü the COver is plastic or any material not easilv folded. EverY brief must have frnt and back

covers of durable .ci\1ality. The front cover must clearly indicate the name of the p;l o~whos
beha the brief is being fied. Briefs may be produced py any dul)Iicatig proes in 8th x 11 inch
siz and shal use only one side of each sheet. .

æ Legt oj BrWs an Applicns. Appellate briefs and ap,plications in ci ca

(including; amicus briefs) shall not exceed rlftY pages of 10 point courier t.e with 9ne-fnch mm¡s.
Qr the equivent. exclusive of pages containing the list of names ~d addre of pa~ the tale
of contents. index of authorities issues or tlints of errr. and any addendum or Rl)~dix containg
statttes roles re~IatiQns. and the like. and exceipts from the record cruci;i to tle isses preted.

The court may. upon motion .or l)v local role. permit a longer brief. The court may dire that a
PW fie a brief. or another brief. ina particular case. If any brid is unec~y lengtv or not
prear in conformity with thes rules theconrt may require it to be redra.

ro Refect of Bris. Unless eveiy.copy of a brief conforms to ths rue. the clerl is
a\1thoñz to rettni imfied al nonconformingçopies with a notation i~~tig the errr t(be

coirted.Anexension of ttn da~ is allowed for the re-submission. in a conformfng format of a
rejeced brief.

æ Amme. An application. brief. petition. motion. or other papr aiaybe
amended at anv tie when iustice ~uires upon such reasnable terms as the court may prebe

(e) Servce ef Al Pllel' Requed. Copies of all papers fied By MY pan and not re by
thes nies to be served by the clerk sh, at or before the time of rilg, be served by the fiing a par eF
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peFG aeØ fer hi on aU other paes to the tr~l court's iudiimtlt apeal eF Fe. . Iep'i 9B a,an

Øll- &1 ee1 sl he æa 9B 89HRsel. Exçt,pt as provided in the I\les l~inl o~
proee. servÇt of a CCy of ~ ~0.f4 is not Jtquirec~

(I) Mai of Se Servce may be persnal by mai or by telephonic docent trer to
thepas cut telecic numbe. Persal servce includes delivei of the coy to a .. ~ or
other resible 

pen at th ofl of cowiL Servce by mai is complete on mai . See. by
telephonic docent trer is complete.on reipt. Semce Qna ~ rerete by~imsei. sI l)
made on tJt ~s attl'~ ln cIe. as ~efGledin Rutt 7( a). and .QalI,9lbtr attol't, U' .one ba be

d~iø~ted ~y the attQrnfJ jn çJe ~t to Rule 7(a). No seryce may be ma~t Ql t\e pa
rere~.

(g) lqf " Se Pa preted for fig shal be seived and sh conta an
ackowledgement of se by the pe seived or prof of semce in the fonn of a statement of the date
and maner of servce and of the naes and addre .of the persnsseIVed, ceed by the pe who
made the servce Prf of sec: may 

ap on or be afIX to the pars fied. The cIe may pet
pars to be fied without acowedment or prof of semce but sh require such ackn9Wed¡ment or
prof to be fied prompdy therer.

Notes and Comments

Che by 1994 amendments The roe ba be redrated and pertent proviions of former Rule
121 have be incorpra Th lae in pah (e)(4) concerning reord exeits is added to avoid
imec bul

RULS. COMPUTATION OF TIME

(a) In Gene In computig any period of tie preri or allowed by thes nies by order
of cour or by any aplicalèsttute the day of the act event, or default afterwbch the desated period
of tie bes to ru sb not be included. The lat day of the period so computed sh be included, imles
it is a Satuay, Simday or leg holiday, in which event the period exends to the end of the nex day whch
is not a Satuay, Simday or leg holiday. When the act to be done i~ the fiing 9f a papr in CQIU atd the
clerks offce is closed or ina~illt on the last day of the period so computed. the period exends to tht
end of the nex day on wbchtht elm' s office is open andaccessible. Prof of closing or inaccesibiItV af
the clerks offce may be made ~ya certcateQf the clerl or counselor ny afdavit of the par.

(b) - (e) (No che.)

(I) No .noti of Judpit of Appellat Cour Notwthtading any proion of thes nies
concerning the tie for fi a motion for exension of the period for fiing a motion for rehea,
application for wrt of err, or petition for disretionar review, an exnsion of such period may be grted
by the appellte cour in whch a motion for exension would properly be. riIed on SW motion show tht
neither the pa desir to fie su motion for reheag, application for wrt of errr, or petition for
distionar reew nor hi attrney had notice or actul knowledge of the judgment or order frm whch

su period be to ru beore the lat day of suh period and statig the earliest date either the pa or
hi attrney reived su notice or actu knowledge. Such a motion for exension sh be fi with
fiten days of the date eith th pa or his attorney rirt had such notice or ac knowledge, but in no
event more th ninety days afer the begining of SUch period. When su a motion is grted, the peod
in queson sbbe to ru on the date of grtig the motion.

Cumulat Reprt
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í& Effec of Banl)tc Notice H a .C8 in an ap,pellate court involves a ~ who ba fied a
bat~ petitin in a federal court. all time penods Slecifed in thes roles fqr commencig or continuinr

an ~ ar suded imtil the appellate court orders reinstatement of the ~ or a setmiÇt as provided
in Rule 19(e)(6). Any such penod tJfins to ru anew on the day after the ordtr is ~ed and rus for the
enti petiod. Any par fied while the appeal is SUended shall be deemed to bavt ~ flied on the date

of. but subsent to. the tie of siging the order of reinstatement or seerace and sh not ~ hrld
inefece beus of the sunsion or premaiure mine.

Any pa to the tr coUfs rmal judiment may me a notice or ~~on of ~~
contain (j the name of the bankrt par and the name of the persn mini: the ~r~ petition. if
other than the ~t ~ (ü) the name and location of the court in which the bantç proini is

pedini: (il) the date 
of the riIg of the bakrptcy petition. .or the date 9f the sta order: and. Ov) an

authenticated copy of the ~tcy petion or stay order.

Note .and Comments

Chge by 199 amendments The lat two sentences of parah (a)bave be added and the
rement of a "sworn" motion has be deleted from parah (1), since the evdence suport th
motion is gover,ed by Rule 19(d). Parrah (g) wa added.

EXLAATON: Se 36 a) oj th Bo Ac (11 U .s.C § 36) pt th Cl a
ba pe is fi, thfi op Q$ ø Jt of th CO~ -01 CO
CO th is or em oj pr, oj ø ju, ad, 01 øt pr
tI th de-

AI th eJ oj th st is to iw th co oj pe ju pm tI thtk it is rr ol ci ti th aull Jt su th ¡x oj tù ol -iti th tk wI tl to ap a tt cos jugm ii rr tD øa to pI ØI
apll op Tem prli as mo by Se 1086) oj th Bo Aø (11
U.s.c § 108) wh J1 ti th ac in qu ma be peol7 beore th laoj

(1) th el oj -i pe, ~ an su oj iu pe øc OI 01 af
th ~ oj th au or

(2) 60 da af th or for re.

~ c: oj ap ht be pt wi th mg ti ony -tu tI th tU l1
8I, bu th c: si ti -ag th der' is by co th wi a ba
c: lia Jt it de ti th Jt WQ in efec to be wi Sf How v. How. 610
S.W.2 7g, 739(Trx Ap.-&m An 1984, no wr). f.bi re Pla. Pu.1n. 45 BR. 31,
391-39 (Bb 1895). It is ci,li, ti th at prse or co oj ØI ap
by a pa wi is DI to th tk islu by th Jt, un an un th it isli
Fi, th Fin Co oj Ap ht st ar he ti Se 36 ap re oj
wI th tk is th op or th ap. SWTel. v. N~ TJMY~". 755
S.W.2 146, 15 (Trx Ap.-Hou /lii Di.J 1988, no wr). Bo How_ SWTel WÆ åt
wi upcd ti by th Tem Su¡ Coiu in Hoo v. An Nat. ~ 815 S.W.2 515,
5L (Trx191), a ct ti al inve mi ap by th ba, bu in wi no 1I is mI
oj Se 108 oj th Bo Ac An a1 disi th in pr ti is pt by
th de ti ö',.tD Se 18 in øcun is al ot. . .

Cumul Reprt
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TIIl dI.tI to ir it bo iw by to bo ~ lOB an36 ÎI ~ s.
.. ~ Ru 199)6) be.

77 .. pt oj ~ Ru 199)6) il Ml ba OI th T-. s. Co.de ia -ll QI
RUL 6. COMMUICATIONS WITH TH APPELLATE COURT.

(No chge.)

RUL 7. APPEACE WITHRAWAL
AND SUBTUION OF COUNSEL

íI Attniev in Çhe in th ~GptUatt Qlll The attornty ia ~e for l Da is tbe
attornev tø whQIq ord~ and noti~tS to tlat pa &Jould be. Stt and .on whom pars an4CQi~ of ~

=: ~r~~~~:iitt~:~:;~:~a= ~~h::~~:;~iri~it:: =~:=a:~~:lirn
cour shal be d~medthe attorn~y in chare for that part on appeal. Any par may dêSigate a diftrtt
attorney in clle by fili~ ani; servg a wntten d(signation s,ect(1l ~ t1iferelt attQrneyin ~bae.iïi
the State BaQf T~ identication num~er. mailing a~dres~ rrlephone nnmber and te.~l?ier number.

The attornev in chare may ~ designate one other ayorney for tlat Part to lteive. notices and WRies

ßù ~tb~r~ and Substtution. Coimsel shall be permitted to withdraw or other cowil
may be sutute upn such tenns and conditions as may be deemed approprite by the apte cour
The motion fot leave to withdra as coimsel sh be accompanied by either a showg tht a coy of the
motion ba be fuised to the pa with a notice adviing the par of any ensuing deadlies and sett
of the caus or wrtt acctptace of employment by new coimsel indicated.

Notes and Comments

Che by 1994 amendments Parh (a) is new. Fonner Rule 7 is retaed as pah (b).

RULE 8

(No chge.)

RUL 9. SUBTITUION OF PARTI

(a) Deth of a Par iR

OJ Ci Ou. If any par to me reeer~ in a civl c~ eQ dies after redition of
judgent in the tral cour and before the case sHeh ~se has be finally disp of on appe
the ca SY. eaøs sh not abate Ily mek åeatà, but the appe may be peeced and the ap~Uate

cour ef apea er die SHFee Celilt if it li gFateå er tlelaftet gFlS a "A'f meriR, sh
pro to adjudicate the ~l)~ Slm E:se aaå Rader jHElæeat tleRiR as ü al paes tR
were Ii&, aøEl suek Th judgment of the appellate court shal have the sae forc and .efec as ü

redere in the lietie of .al paes mereta. If!b appellant dies after rendition of judgent in

Cuul Rert
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tb~ tr wuiand beore exirtion of the tie for peifectig appe si days afer the date of
tht ~eath of the apptJlant Slek Elea shl be alowed in which to peifect an aw aøEl fi tå
i-eFd, aøEl aU All:eRds er emer pars may be made. in the name of the orial pa

sa as if al tbe paes tåFete were lig.

oo Dea ef .~elt il a CrGi. (No chge.)

(l- Pulie OØees; Separtion frm OØee.

(1) Mat to SuQst Sucsor. When a suit il lR&Rdam~ preIugHi, ør .edis
llret agst a pen holding a public offce appear of rtord as a 9l in hi m: offci

cacity to anv ~al or orial proeeding in 
an ~lleUatt court &REI afte li ir aød jl:

il tie tr ee &Rå appeal_ lleeø ta, if SHei peFS SRd 'r.te Sl efe, .an4 tht

persn vacates the offce Qr di~ before (mal dispsition of theappealoroijal p~ií2:. the sut
sh not abte, but lH ~ suesr or any other part may De ine a par tR lly.1U a
motin show su. fae tbt the Qminal par as shQWin the rerd ba vacated the off~ Qr
has died and that the pel'n sougt to be made a part has qUalifed as the ~r.

, (2) Not an Orer. Unles wa the motion is aied to in wrtii bv ~ wmes the
clerl sl immediately give me syeeessf any part not soagreeini teø days notice .of su the fig

~ motionT: No soner than ten days after fiini of tbt motion WMFel:9R the coutsh l-
eø determine 5a frnm the motion and ¡ny rtl)onse to it 

whether the ale¡ed succ~J' l$a

proper p~. and. if the court so determines. the successor ~aii be substitutet as a ~tothe Ût
and shal be boimd by the 8I judgment, order, or decre sb he enfreed, .8Rd tie Sleeer

l:eUREI me¡l: of the court as if the ~uccessor were the oriinal paI. The cour may so proee on

its ow motion.

(3) ~ IR well eases T1he succesr shall not be liable for any cots tht Ra acc
~ prier te me lÙe tlt he ~ wa made a part.

~4) Substtution for Oter Caus IT sustitution of a S\CesF .te a pa in the apllte cour
is neces for any ren other th death or setion from public offce, the appellte cour 

may order

susutitution upn motion of any pa at any tie Elf a& me eEl1:rt lRay etRel'e EleteFJ.

RULE 10

(No chage.)

R-U: 11. DlJTm OF COlJRT REPORTERS

(a) The d\Hes Elf effial e9Y R!peitFS skaU I:e peif9l1eå YRåer SYeni& ef ti ~
j1: ef tå eew &Rå si iIele, I: Bet I:e liiteå tei

(1) aldiR aU SesRS Elf ee1:rt aaå lRalåRg a fa reee~ ef tå MeM wI
Fe'le&teå I:y me j1:Ele er aaY par te a eae, tegetReF 'NitR aU ElbjeetiElRS te tå a4miæ~ ef tå
tMeiuie, tle NIi aRd R!JR Elf tRe eEl1:rt tRer~ElB;

Cuul Reprt
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(2). . mak a æu i-Fd ef jHC aieøis aRd veir åÍ£ -liIatieøwllre
te de se Ily ile almey fer aRY pan te a eæe. tegeiler ~:Ji aU eBeø9lS tesuQl alYRumS8 ile
i:1S .aRd i:1R ef tl e9 tå9li

(1) fi aU -løiis wH tå elerk¡

(4) pR! eff tEseris ef all syæ mdeaee er etl pi:see4Øf er aRY
p9l ileif, Slhjee te tå laws ef tl st.iles mles aad the ÎR~s eftle p.reiR
iHd ef ile S9 aa

(Slpei:FRÍR su etår dues re te tke Feei:s eff dues as may Be 4ii
lJ tå iHd pre
(~) ~iis aad matei- i- il tå ma ef a ea aRå aU ef the reFd in a sase ar suee

te SH eFdef as tå sew may eater tå9f.

(0) IA sa efill~ pA! at efeia we~ er \:avøid.le .&ese .er diiliyef tå ei
"9l FeeFter te peifrm ile åiiâes iR (a) .9Ve~ the pfesiding iii. ef me eeYrt may, il li. dI59f,

a\lri a å~ i:ert te. ae. ÏR plaee ef anå. pedal1 the duties ef tå efia FeeltF.

(4) Wl a def!ldat is eewAsteå aRå seateeeå te a tel1 ef ßleA! _ twe ye aRd Be
apis taeR, ile selH i:ert sl fie tke BeøtF~rieå Rete ef ile pFeeeeåiRwH tl åis elem
,Ni ig dø)'fell tle gpÏF9f ef the ae fer pedecHn apea The di&tRt ellisl Bet he 

~ te re tke R9t. heyd a ye frem me åate ef their rùi

Notes and Comments

Chge by 199 amendment: The proViions of former Rule 11 were incorprate in Rule of Civ
Predur 264

RUlE 11 WORK OF COURT REPORTERS

(a) It SR he the jeÎRt i:peRSÎbility af me tral and appella eelJ ta iB ma tå weFk af
ile seH Feert is a&e9Iplilied aely.

(b) Th pFeåiR ilKe af tke ma eaiirt slill ÎBSYfe tl the '!.eRc ef tå eeYrt Feertis
tiely -iemplid hy SltBg pRei:es 9f the 'Ja8\ demeRts af 1le reparter's wei:ead te he æsep:eå

hy tå Feert ÎB tå eeaåiist ef ile NÏRess ef tl seiirt reertr's. effe. Dyties i:Ia te pi:eedi

hefei: tke eew sl tae pi:ei8e ever e1ler \vei:

(I) T-e ai ile jiiåge il seHl tke prierities in (h) al9'ie, eaæ seYI i:ertr sh Ø!eFt il

wr 1e tå iHd 9R a mesth hlHæ tReamaæt aRd. SaQr-e ef the In:lsines peødiRiltå eeø
Feefters efl ,'. eey ef th Ø!eFt SR be fieå 'Mè the Clem ef dleCeYI ef i\ea ef -i di
il wl tå sew sit&

Note and Comments

Chge by 199amendinent: The proviions of former Rule 12 were incorprated in Rule of Civ
Prur 264 and Rule of Appellte Proedur 56.

Cumul Rert
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RULE 13. DEOSIT FOR COU
l! IN CIVIL CAES

(a) Oner of SUDte Cour The Sup~me Çourtand the court of aw sh~esu
fee in ci ca as may beprebed from tie to time by the Supreme ÇQMrt li an Qrder or orders

l'dere for tOt p~
(b) Faiur to Ma Deposit. if tie reawird depes fer ~esl is Bet t-ler. ll ellk may

_lie tefU tå MeRl, lReti er pedd9R, er tie "Wit lRay diSii& tie piseediR If any f~ or d~t

~ by th ru~ is nQt ten~ere whenlNjred~ th~ appellate clerlstil noti the apU~r or other

mcwi pa. and Ü the fee or depsit is not tendere within ten days after ~~ivg su no~cation. the
clerl si refer the matter to the cour for appropnate acton.

(e) Expt Par. He åepes sh ge fewired ef aly P~ 'J/Be, l:der tlNles er aøy
aple stat~is Bet reE¡åte gi:e seeY fer "ests. If a part is not ~re to gie sety for
co und~r ~es nies or any apl)licable statute. that part shall not be lNire to PiY MY fee ~ by
th role.

(d)' . InWty to Pay. If the appellat has fied in the mal cour an afdavit of inabilty to pay
co and ba gien the notice re by Rule 45(d) 4Q(a)(l), and any contest t9 tb~ ~UaJts clai of
m.lilty ef we aldwJH ba not bee sustaed by wrtten order IJeeø 9':eled, tle ap~iiant lish be
entitl. without ~yil a filing fee. to fiing. of the notice of ap,ptal and fiing of fi the rerd in the cour

of ap and, if the decision of the cour of appeal is advers to th~ appellant _, ~ the riIing of an
aplition for wrt of errr, \vHut lRalg alY åepesitfer eests. In al other proeein in whch a ft
ees depesis re by th nie,a pa imable to pay such fee æs may make an afdavit oflH
inabilty to do so and delier the afdavitH to the clerk of the appellte cour along with Ypea ril the

pen or motion being fied. If the afdavit is fied in connection with an application for wrt .of errr, it

sh be deliere to the ~Ierl of the Gçour of Aa-ppeal to be foiwed to the Supreme Cour with the

rerd for acton by the Supreme Cour Contes of any such afdavit in the apllte cour shal be
govered by Rule ~ 4Q(a)(l).

SUPREME COURT ORDER RELATING TO FEES CHRGED IN CIV CAES
BY TH SUPREME COURT AND THE COURTS OF APPEAL

In ç9mpliooct with the pTQsionsof Rule 13. Texs Rules of Appellate Proedure~ tle Supreme
Co herey dir that the Su,preme Court and the courts of appeals shall chaIJe the followig fees in ciga

.ú~Is: Fees in the Cour of Anneals. The followig fees are to be ch8Ied in the co of

(1) Fig T~ Ap. Upon teaElerig me tfsen¡t te tl elem fer fi
reeipt of a notice of W~ in the ap~lIate court the appellt shal depesitwitl ii the ~ler

of the ~ur of A¡al the su of $3 as tests rdty dollars

(2) Orgu Procegs. l.9R filiR ef a Aleti9R fer leave te fie a pedl9R fer Wl ef
lRaIdam~ pF9Hi9R, ÍRYluid9R, er etler lik pFeeeediR, era peââ9R fer 'NFt ef Raey eefPYS
tå Bl&vat er Fealr sh ElepesK ,Ni lRe elerk a Qepøsit ef $29 as east if ÎB tke e9l ef apeal
er $3 if in me Sui:lRe C9Y If tke lRetie fer leave is gFateEl, .er if tIepeââ fe .JVt ef
aæea e9l is set fer aFRleøt, tie Rl91.it ar r"later gRall depesit an addHial S\ ef $3Q ÎB
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.. ee ef apial et S1S in tå SYi:me .C9\ Vl?iifiing an oiiinal proeeinJ lS pnmd~in
Rule 120. the relator shl ~yto th~ clerl of the court of appeals the ~ of twenty dollar If the
p~~1 is set for submision. the relator shall pay to the clerl of the court of ~s the
additional su of thirt dolla

(3) Ot PTPgs. UpeR fiiRg øf ether meteRs er preeeeåiøgs iiet.speeiy
eI1Øeæte iR th FUe. 'NkeR Re reFdba &:eeR filed ..Ath me eIe the pa.! $imelÏ
er preiR sh depesk tå. 5\ ef $19 ifiR me eeHrt. ef apealef$7S if. tå Ste CNt
85 al eè ef su pFgeeediRg& Wl. a ReeN is lar fid iR me sae lleediR ealy 8B
additi9Bdepesk ef $~9sl lJe retld if inmeeeHrt ef apeal ef Sã if . me S",i:e Ceøø
URQ finnr any other proeedini in the Court of Appeals. th~ Lmrt tilin, the proeein qJ MY
to tll cI~ of theÇQurt of Ap~ the sum of dQJlar

W. 0d Moti. U,pn fiin, aøy other motion in the cQurt of ~ the movt
sb pay to the clerl oCthe court of ap,p¡~,l$ the ~rq of dolla

00 .iets m t-t $JJDreme Cour The foJlow~ fees ~re to ~ecbarld in 
the S'Qree Coui

,(1) . Qe Apu:io for Wri of ETTr.Upon fiing an application for wrt of errr wi

me Clel ef iB c-i eC:\ppeal the petitioner sha deliver to the clerk ef tht eøl: of tQe Wpr
of ~ payal;le to the clerl of the Supreme Court. the sum of .$§. 85 eeSl. tå .Sø

Ce 8R the f,if dolla The clerl shal forw the depesk ~ to the Supreme Cour with th
rerc If the WR application for wrt of eITr is grted, the petitioner sh depesit will Ji

the Gder of the Supreme Cour the additional sum of .seentV-five doll $7S 85 eøst iR tåSlIe Ce
(2) Motn for Exn of T~ for Filùie Apian for Wri of ETTr. Upon ti a

motion to exend the tie for fiIg .an application for wrt of errr, the petitioner sh me ...Am im

~ the ~lerl of the Supreme Cour the su of rifty dollar $30 as QØSlS

(3) Orgu Proceùigs. UpeR filiRg ef a æeHeR fer leave "te fie a petHeR fer wrt ef
mandan pF9biiâe,inæetR, er emer lilce flreeeeåiRg, er a fleHti9l fer"wr ef llea ee~
me. mEMt er Rlar sh depesit..1i tle elerk a daiesitef $2Q.85 eest if iR ée eell ef apea
eF $í if iR me8Hf)l:eæe Ceæt If me matie fer leave is gFated, erif tke lletitiea fef \W ef
liea eef is se fer 9JeRt, me æ9'l8t er r-elatar sl depesit anadditieaal.SU ef S39iR

iB eew ef apeal er $7S in me Sar-eæe Ceun. UpQn fiing an orjinal pro~ing 8$ plQde4 in

Rule 12. the relator ~l p~y to the clerl of the Supreme Court the sum of fif doItar ij the

pioin"is set for submission. the relator shall pay to the clerk of the.Supreine Court the

additional sum of seenty-five dollars

(4) Dù Ap to Supme Cowt. Upon fiing of the reord in a dir ap fR
ée dI5 eew 18 tå 8Yi:æe Cewt as provided by Rule 140, the appeItant sh dep_ im
the .cIerof the SQpree Cour the su of $100 as eest iR me Sypi:æe Ceurt one himdre dollar

w Ce ()st frm 
a Cowt of App. UpQD fiinJ a ceUied a.~on frm a

cour of ~peas as provided bv Rule 110. the paries to the ca in the court of Qpll~$shal PiY tQ
the clerl of tbe Sqpreme Court the sum of seenty-tivt dQIIars .

00 Ce 0u frm a Federa Cowt. UpQn fiin,acerted q.estionfrm a
federa cour as provided in Rule 114. the pares to the cas before the federa court sli pa to

tbe clerl of the Supreme Cour the sum of one hundred dollars
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(7) Ot Prrin&r. Upeø filiB ef ether metieR ef preeeedin Bet speeiy
eæeiæed iR tl RI ONDeR Be feeeN Ba lleeø filed ':im the eIeAE me ~.mï SY Ble_
er pfeeeediR sl depesit me su ef $19 if iR me eeft ef appea~ ar f1S if Ïl tR SuRYe C9
as al ee. ef su pfgee.ediR 'MleR a ReeN is lat filed in me se! preeeediR, aBl 8B
additi depesit efS ~g sl he teEliRd if iR the eem af 8leal er SSg if iR tieSuFee CeØf .
Upo f'1Ä anv other p~ing in the Supl'me Court the part filig the p~tng sh pav to
the cler of the Supreme Cour the sum nf dolla

W. Mot 'Qr Rehi.LJlJn filing in the Supreme Court a motion far ~hea of
8(matter. tht movat shall.MY to tht clerl of the Sl,J)reme Court the sum often dollar If the
motion is grted. themo~tsbaI pay the additional sum of fifteen. 4Qllar Ú) the clerl of the
S'lreme Court

æi Ot Mot. Vlln fiin~ anN other motign in the SnPtem~ ~ur tbe movat
sh p~" to ~~ çler of the Supreme Court the sum of ten dollar

lW Repv. Sf4eme. Amed oj Leer Bris. UP9n fiing a ~ly. gJ)lementa
amended or letter brief. the part fiing such brief shall pay to the clerl of the s)¡reme Court the
sum ?f five dollars

!J Filin, ~ Afer lniui Filing. If exibits are fied after the initiaIfig of

~bits th~par fiing the exibits shall PCU to the clerl of tl)e Supreme Courtth~ ~mQf twly
five dollar

!c Fees in Both Sqprem' Cour and ÇQlI of Appeals. The follnwi feesnaJ be chaned

by both the coll of appes and the Supreme Court

11 Adnierl Oat. A fee of five dollars shall be chaiied for administerli any
oatland livg a seal~ ctnicatt of the oath

(1 Çnif Cnpj. A fee of five dollars shall be chared for certcatiQn of any p~r
or reord of fivepa¡es or les A fee of one dollar per pa¡e shR1I be chaiied for eachadditiona

page. Thes fet ar in addition to any photOCpyie: fee.

(J Compi a Docu. A fee of five dollars shall be cbaiied for compag any
docment of fivepa¡es or les with an original document fied in the offces of the court A fee nf
one dollar per paie shall be charged for each additional pa¡e. Thes fees ar inaddition. tQ any
certcation fee.

W PhnpvI Fee - PuJUc l)OCtme. A fee of five dollar and ~entv-five cets
shl be charged for photoco,pyie: any public document of ten pa¡es or les A fee of seenU'-five

cents sh be chared for each additional pa¡e.

æ Phopyi Fee - N01ublic Docu. A fee of five dollar sh be ~~ for
phQtoco,pyii any nonpublic docment of ten p~es or less. A fee of fifty cen~ shal be chared for
each addition~ PMe.

00 Seo Fee. A fee of ten dollar per hour shaII be chared to seaI'd. tlll auY

cain the custody of the clerl which has not been peimanently stored. A fee'of twentY dollar pe

hour slall becbai¡ed to searçh for Qr thro~h any case which has ben permanently stQW bv the
cIerl
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ai /)i. af Auip Tap. A fee of five dQllars~;iii~ qi.~~t9~~~~
duplicate ÇG" oftle audio tapt of any oral argment if the blank tape has ~PfØyl~l:Y th~
~tStor. A fee of elgt dollar shall be charged to provide a duplicate t:9,pyofth~aYlliø.ta of

any ora aient if the blank ta is provided QV the clerk Ta,p~ prpdedll\,tle ~tor sh

alow 90 minutes of reordin¡.

w. ~WJ F~ FF. A fttof fivt dolla~ for tle fit Llt andN'O do~
for each additionaIplle ~l be cliare~ for ~endiAg (lQCments via fatsimlle.to any potnttn the

cotienta Vnit~States A fee of six dolla and fIftycents for thefi~t p~eån~ ttoØollfor
each additinal P.~slal be cha~ for seding 40çuments vi, facsimile to 8lY pØint otltsi4~ tle
cotienta United States

æ. InbunFfJ Fee. A fee of ijve dollars for ;l'ydocm~lof ttn lles or
les 1M _ fttQr Wt cets per pae for eachadditional p~t. ijaIl be ~Jiared for docnients
reeived vi famile.

(d) Aots May Var. The dollar .amoimts provided in this .RH 2l may va from tie to
tie. set ~ in accance with applicable statute, court order, or role.

Notes and Comments

Chge by 199 amendment: Th nie ba been amended to confonn to the amendments to Rues
40, 45,5Od), 51(e) and 53(k).

RlJLE 14. DUT OF CLR.wæ TO ACCOUN

'J.9eø tI Cle &f tle SYFeBle Ceæ Feeei':.is MY æeRey We a CIeFk ef me C&l ef .\p_ er

w eleFk ef MY ee ef apeal i:eives MY BlaRey dli me CleFk ef me 8øpl'Hle c~ eF tI el ef

MatHer ee ef apea èe derk 59 reeeivg sae sàl pay S\ek æeaey ø':.ir te me .elem te WRit is
due. If ke i: te de 59 lieR demanå, ll eleFk te ',vkaHl the 5ae isdu, Blay.fie ÎR tå SYflBle Ce1:

a lRetiR agàist hi, aBd, Øp9lte åay' lllIe te J.m,UieSøi:e Caurt may ea_ judglelt agst ll
MŠ me SUges aRIH effei heRd fer ~k aæellt.

Notes and Comments

Che by.199 amendment: The proViions of fonner Rule 14 have been incorprated in Rue 18.

RULE 15.
(No change.)

RUL 16. COURT OF APPEA
UNLE TO TAK IMMEDIATE AClION

The inabilty of any cour of ap havig jurisdiction of a cause, matter, or contrver reg
imediate action to ta such immediate action by ren of the illes or absence or unavailty of at

leat two of the jusce theref may be estalied either by the certcate of the clerl or any justice of su
cour of appes, or by the afdavit of coimsel for any par to such proeeding estalishg "the facts to the
saticton of the cour of appe frm which immediate action is sougt. In detennining the neat cour
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of ap with the mea of seon 22b) of the Government Code its stt-lie distace frm
the courous of the coimty where suh caus, matter, or contrversy is or wa lat pedin in the tr

cour sb govrn A cour of ap is avale to .tae immediate action under the proions of sad
Arcle when two or more justice theref, not dised, ar pret for duty or ca æay beme
pret for dut with th tie when su action mus be .taen. H the inabilty of the nea cour of

ap to ta su immediate acton is al estalid in.the manner hereinab 
proded su ac

may be taen by the cour of appe nex nea to such courouse. Any acton.~ llc;(l ~ mItby a
conr other th the one in whch the aipeaI or oriinal proeeding is fied. or.ü nQr fiIed. would have
jurisc;Ucton()f it. Ii the sae effec as Ü taen ~)' the other court After tai or denJ11 SycJ a-e1on. the

cour so actig shal. as son as practicale. sed a cop)' of its order and the d()meJ~ preted to it. or
CWies of them. to the court on whos beha the action was taen. and that court ~iU proed with the
matter whenever a ~nm is avalable.

RULE 17
(No chge)

RULE 18. DUTIES OF APPELLATE COURT CLERK

(a) Dog the Ca and MonitQrlJ the Record. The ~lerl of the ai~.Iare G&ur ef
:\p~ealsh have the rensibilty for docetig the appeal and monitorii the filin~ of the rerd in
acrdance with Rule ~ S6(a) or ü in the Supreme Court. in accordançe with Rule IS~W. The clerl sh
put the docet number of a~ ca on each separate item (trscript, statement of faCt motion, ple
letter, etc.) éa reeived in connecon with the ca, as wen as puttg the doct number on the
envelop in whch the rerd is stored.

(b) - (e) (No che.)

(d)(1),(2),(3),(4),(S) (No change)

(6) Af Den Ì1 ih MtFe CsNf. l.trBtys èesirI te \vimèRlll f'ef fFe
t: eleF's effet after me èeåseR sf a £all er af as 6pplieatieR fer writ ef eFfr iR tle SuFee
Cew te pFeaRa IBstieR fer relea.ø er fer selBe atRer fluFfase shal fu: fie 'lJi tle elel 8B
agreeRleRt ,vim eppasi eeYsel ar 8B eriler af me eeurt at 8 justiee: meRef. The elFkis Bet
8umeriEl te aIew f'ei: te be taeR fr~1B Ris effee vAtR9Ut SHeR af agelellt er eFEer. Afer its

decision. the apllate court. or. one of its justices. may allow papers to. be withdrawn from the
clerls offce on wrtten agrement of the part~or on motion showig reasonal;le irimds. The
orQer permittg withdrawal shall include such directions and conditions as may bt ~jo to

ensu prervtion and rtturn of the papers withdrawn.

il Trascripts and other papers in .cases fmally dispse of sh not bt ta from the
clerks offce. When the Clerl of the Supreme Court receives any monty due a Clerl of the Cour
of Ap,p or the clerl of any court of appeals receives any money due th~ Çlerlof the $tllte

Cour or the clerl of another court of appeals. the clerl so receiviisame shal L)Y su money
over to the clerl to whom it is due. H he refuses to do so upon demand. the clerl to whom the
sae is due may file in the Supreme Court a motion aiainsthim. and. upn ten da~'notice to hi

the Stlreme Court may enter judgment against him and the ~rttje$ on hi .0ffcia.bond for su

amoimt.
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RULE 19. MOTIONS IN TH
APPELLATE COURTS

(a) - (e) (No che.)

(d) Evenu on Motns Motions nee not be veried. ea~t that a motiOl depdent on
fact not ., in the rerd 8Rd Ret QI ex offcio known to the cour o( not wltbthe~rsn.i
kn9Wede .tJf tte attro(V sping the motion must be supported by afdavits or other satiiy evdence.

(e) ii (n (No cbge.)

ul Parcular Motions.

il Mot to ~s for Wan af JurdiciQn. MntIons tQ dismiss for w;t of
juñsdicton to deçi(le the appea an~ for suchother defects as defeat tbe jlJriicton in the ~arcy

ca ancl which canot be wav~ sll also be made. fied and dacketed with thiny days after the
riIg of the trscript in the court of appeals: provided. however. if made ~teiws. they mav l)
entertined by the court u.Pn such terms as the court mID deem iustand proper.

, æ Motins Rttg to Infornit~s ui the ReClrr. All motions relatig tQinformaIties
in the maierof brigig a ca into court shan be fied within thirt d~after the fiIin, of the
tiSt,pt in the cour of appeaIs: otherwse tbe 9Qjection shan be ~Qnsidere as.wa~. if ft ~ be

ymed I)y a Pæ1.

æ ~91. for l-n oj T~, All motions for exen$ion of tie shal ~ fUtewith
the elm of the appelIate court in which the ca is pending. All motions for exension of tie sh

spif the followig:

W the court below and the date of iud,ment. tnietherwith the number and ..
style of the .~

00 iq crniinaI .~~ the offense for which the ap,pellant ~.convlçted and the
pimisent ~:

(g if the ~,p~al ba been perfeced. the date when the appe wa gtrreced:
úO the deadline for fiing the item in qqestion:
.w the length of time requested for the exension:
íO the number of exensions of time that have be ,rated prtousy

rtganin2 the item in Q.estion: and ..
ÍI the facts relied ypll to reasonablv exlain the nee for an exension. 

(4 Motn for Exn oj Time to Fue A,licion. . All motions for ex~sion of tie
for fiing an aplication for wrt of errr shall be fied in. direted to. and acted QP9n by the

SlJreme Court The motion for exension of time shall be fied in the Supreme Çour not later th
l,tee da~ after the last date for fiing an a,pl)Iication. A çopy of the motion .Wi al be fied lr
theS8e t;e in the co\l of apeaIs and the Clm of the Supreme Court shall ngtfthe cour of

~pe~ of the acton. taen on the motion ~.Y the Supreme Court Each ~h motion shal i¡

the foIIQW

W the court of ap~als and the date of its judgnent..t9getherwith the number
and stye Qf the ~

aù the date ypn which the last timely motion for ret8i wa O\O'ed:
(g the deadline for fiing the application; and

úO the fact relied upon to reasnably exlain the n~ for an ~ensioii.
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æ Motns to Postpo ~'. Motions made to potpne ar¡ment of the ca to
a future ~~y. imles conseted to ~ythe Q!lposite par. shall be sUDoorted lly sucient caus. imles
su sucient cans is apQ~l"t to the court

æ Mot to Reu or. 
Sever Ap~al S~ed by Barçy.In a ca that is

SUded imder Rule Sf ~). any par mav move the court of allltals to rein~tate the ~ Qn
~irtion of the stay imder federa law. the lifting of the stay \)y the ~latçy cour Qr 9n the
grimd that the appeal has not be staved under federal law. .If the sta ba be lied or
tenninatedby court ordtr. the motion shll contain a certfie4 c9PY nf tbe ordtr of the ~ar
cour. In addition. an pa to the appeal other than the bankrpt Qam' may move to seer th~

ap with reec to the ~~lgt p~ and to reinstate 
the appeal with ~ tQlbe. other

paes The motion must show that the cause is setra~le and that P~ttini with 
the ap wi

not adversly efec the bat par or the bank.tçy estate.

Note and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments (1) Parraph (d) ba been amended to eliminate the rement of
an oath in the ca of facts with the persnal knowledge of the attorney. (2) Parh (g) incorprates
the proions of other roles concerning motions, as follows (g)(I) from former Rule ~ (g)(2) frm former
Rue 71, (g)(3) from former Rule 160, (g)(4) from former Rule 73, and (g)(S) from former Rule 70.

RULE 20. AMICUS CURIA BRIEFS

The clerl of the apllte cour may reeive but not fie amicus curiae briefs. An amicu cu
sh comply with the briermg nies for the paes shall identi the persn. assoation. or coipration on
whos bebathe brief is tend~red an4 disclos the source of any fee paid or to .tl p~d for pl'~tion of
the brief. and..sh show in the brief that copies have bee furnised to all attorneys of rerd in the ca

In ci ca an amicu curie briefsh not exceed 50 pages in length, exdusiveofpaes contatl lit

of names and addre of paes the tale of contents, index of authorities points of errr, and any
addendum containg statutes. rules relations, etc. The court may, upon motion and order, permt a
longer brief.

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments The rule ba been amended to add the reirment to identi the

persn, asiation, or corpration on who be the brief is filed.

RULE 21. REORDING AND BROADTIG
OF COURT PROCEEDINGS

(No change.)

RUL 22 PUBLIC ACCES TO APPELLATE COURT REORDS.

.ú Opinons. .Judlrents and Orders AlI.fmal opinions. including. concurr, and dissti
opinions and aU fmal judgments and other orders made duri/! the pendency of an ap,p ar pnbUc
inormtion. subjec to public access and inspection. and shall never be sealed.
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ßù Cour Retg;s. All docentsincluded in tht Trasçpt. or. in tle Stat~lIent of Fact and
a:v othtr ~rs or items made pa, of tle reord on ap,peal .or otheiwse fied or p~ted for fili ¡nd
reiv .Gl Wi ~lbte cour ar p~iqed tC) be open to. the g:enerapubIic ~les

(1) publiç a~ to the dQCments. Pllers or it~pis is ~trcted ~J' hi

(2) the docents ii~ls C)r iteßl haye.~ Qrdere se~ lly tJe. tñ jycte or accto
them ba beQtl(~ retrcted ~y thtQßJer of the tral tC)qrt

(3) tbe dQÇmentspa~ Qrothtr ftems have ~ fied with tJt tr cøur Qr in al
~Uate ~ in ca(~ and for the PYJ1~of 9b~ining a ~Iingon the d~C)verMilty of the

docen~ pan.Qr other ittlJs: Qr

(4) the dQÇtJts paprs or it~nis.constituteor cQn~ bona fid~ tude ~ø.
prwritJm i,f9nnation .or otl~r prJteinfQrm!ltiQn ..and an oßJer~~nyiior rtçtg pubUç
a~es to them k n~ toprot(Ç the mimint from the invaion of pelSJlll consttutional 9T
p~rt fO~ provided that:

(A) tbe inteTe a~vaced hv the movat is a spec;ilç. senoQSandSQ~statial
intere that QlltweiØs any probable ~dvers effect uP9n thegenempyblic h,tath Qr $iety.
the administitionof pnbIic offce or the operation of iC)vernment: ¡nd

(B) ü pybIica~es i~ to be denied. no les ittrctie means tban seini the
reords will.adeQuately and effectively protect the s,pecifc interetasrte(l.

úl "tlsr An a,Uate cOnrt m~ refer any motion to sealc9\Jrt ~Q~~ tQ tl~ tral ço~
with Ïlstons to heaevdenct and grat relief as may be appropriate. Thtap,pll~tt counm~y~
inst the tr cour to lJaJe rindinp ~d reP9rt them with recommendations tQ tht ap,pllateço\l

EXLAATON: 'I dn is pt on Tec OVP. 764 Th pt di l- ti
dt _Ov Pm Ru764 Ï6 th th dn do rr ~ th te CØ re to t¡,,.
/lJi JI or to in øn do rr fi oj i-m. Se TeJOvP. 76a2). Al.
Io oj Pt1~ (b X4) is pt af comp lm in bo Ov Pm Ru 764anl6f.

RULE 23. MANDATE

. (a) Issuce of Mandate The clerk of the app~lIateconrt that rendert the iudg:mtJt sh
is a mandate in accrdce with the judgment and shall deliver it to the clerk of the .lF cour to whch it
is dired -Nitlat wa fer tå paymeRt ef Ge5l upon exiration of one of the followg period

il In th cowt qf ~.

(A) Felt five fI days after the judgment ü no tiely motion for reea or

petition for distionai revew has been fied, aaEi Bet timely metieR ba l3eeR filEl te

eJEi tle âme fer fi petitieRfer Eli~r-etieRæy R'/je.V and nOéiseFetieRai reew ba

be grted by the Court of Criinal Appeals on its ow motion;

(D) Feny fiFüty days after the lat timely motion for rehear ba be
ovenued ü no timely application for wrt of error or petition for disretionai reew ba
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be fied and no tiely motion ba ben fied to exend the tie for fi apUcatin for
wrt of errr or petition for disretiona reew and no dI5deæy re ha be
grted by the Cour of Criinal Appeals on its own motion;

(C) W' Twenty days after any timely motion to exd tie for fig an
apUcation for wrt of errr er pedeaR fer åisFeti9R i:evei'1 ba be overed;

(D) Rr Twenty days after reeipt by the clerl of an order of the Supree
Cour denyig i wrt of errr ar aR aFder ef me Ceurt er CriiRal.'\pfal i:
disti9Rar i:ewif nQ motion for reheanng of the ap,plication for wrt of errr or

petition fordiscon8l reew has\;en fi~d;

(E) Twenty days after reeipt by the clerl of an order of the S1lltt ÇQwt
ovemiling a motion fQr rthearg of an appli~tion for wrt of errr or an order ov~
a motion to exend the time for fiing an application for 'Wt of errr or an order ovemi
a motion to exend the tit for fiine a moti9n f9r rehearg of ¡naw1içatioQ f9r wrt ofm.

æi Fifteen d~ys after reeipt by the clerk of an order of the CQnrt of çÅrin~

Ap,ps refusing disctional) review

m In the Supreme Court At me exiFatieR ef fdteen days fE Bf the redition of
judgment if no motion for rehearg and no motion to exend the time for fillg 3 mnGon for
reheag has ben fied, or at me exireaR af rlfteeR åays after overrg .. i motion for

reeag or a motion to exend the time for fiing a motion for rehearg.

il In the Court of Criminal Appeals. fdteen days after the rendition ø( iUc;&Ient if no
motion for reheanng ha ben fied or fdteen days after ovemiling a m9tÎon for reheag. \lJ a

åKlR af tl Cew ef Criinal J\peal Beeeæes fmal, me dem ef the eeuFt sh Î5e a maRåate
ta me eeurt Bele':~ iReluding me eew et llpeals \\'Rese deeisieR ba BeeR i:ewd eIl petHaR fer
åI5ai F&ei'J. h åe0isiaR af tHe ¡aurt mall be fial at tHe '*iraeR ef 1~ åays fFeRl 1l

RIg 9R tl fial æetÎR fer i:eat.ag er rreRl the r-editieR ef me åeeisR if Re.mee9R fe

i:eag is fied.

lb Stav of Mandate If a wrt øf en:r J: BeeR EleBieEl tJ meSYi:eme Call er dØøeaa
FeVM!W il BeeR FeÍled ll th Ce a' CriæiRal Appea, me petiti9Rer A part may move for a stay of the
mandate peding disition by the Supreme Court of the United States of a petition for certora The
motin sh show the grimds for.Sl .t petition and the cirumstaces .requiig a stay of the madate.
The ee ef appealappellate courtautt9rid to issue the mandate may grat Sl a sty if it fids tbt

the grunds ar substati and tht serious haship would reult to the petitioner or others from isce
of the madate in the evento! reers by the Supreme Cour of the United States In a ciülaI ça. the

stay ~ be effective for not more th six days aR lRelÏe8 at a part to pennit the tiely fi of an

ap or petition for wrt of certora to the United States Supreme Court After exirtion of tå tie
tbt period and of the periods mentioned by th rule, if no petition for certora has been filed. the mandate
ef.tå eel: sh ise.

fù Fle Number. The mandate sh conta the fie number of the ca in .th ti cour

.t Fil~ of Mandate When the mandate of the appellate court ef apeå is reived by th

pro cl Be the clerl shal fie it with the paprs of the cause and note it upn the docet.
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ßl Cost The mandat~ shal beiSSd without waitig for the payment of cots In ca in
whch th Supreme Court declies to grt an application for wrt of errr, cots of the Supreme Cour sh
be pad in th cour of appe and the madate ised from tht cour

(I) Ifa .~ apUate cour ef apea vacates, modifes corr or reonns its judgment afr
th mandate ba be ised the mandatesb have no ful'er efec and a new mandate may be is
The clrl sb at once gie notice of -i 1b act to the clerl of the lF cour to whch the mandate wa

dir and to al paes

RULE 24 PLENAY POWER AND EXIRATION OF TERM

fI
eJ~ witi

av ~ In a cl al an apnellate courts plenaiy poer .over its iudment doe not

il fOrt-rlve øays afer the judgnent~ if no tim~IY mQtiQn fQr tthtaC ba be fied
and no motion to exend the time for fiing has been fied. or

"a) fQrt-rlve days after the overrling of the last timely motion for rehearg. .or rútee
days after the overrling of a timely mQtion to exend the time fQr fiin~ l. motion for reeag~ and

æ the cou(t of ap~l$ retains plenaiy power to va~te) modif ~~ Qr reQfI its
judgment durg th~ periods preribe in sub,pararaphs (a)(l) and (a)(2) reg~les of whether an
aplication fQr 'Wr Qftlrhas be fied in the Supreme Court before their ~lrllQØi

ßù~~ Çral ~ In a criminal ca the appellate court's plenfliy poer over its judgment

il f9rt-rlve dais afer the judgment. if n9 timely motion for retieag Ras ~ (iIed
and no motion to exend the time for fiing has been fied. or

a) fnny-riye ~a~ after the ov~rrling of the last 
timely motion for reheag or fitee

days after the overrling of a timely motion to exend the time for filing a motion forrehtag in
the court of ap,pals. and

æ no~thstading the provisions of this rule. the Court of Criminal ~ may
irt reew or rehearig whenever due proess so require

ßl Preein2S Afr EXpa-tiGn qf PI~nm Ppwer. On the~i~ûouof tle Ç9qts pltlai
po. th coult _ no (l1)thority to set aside or modif its Jud~ent. Neverteles the court may. ;ite
exirtion of its plenaI pqeT.

il corr clerica. errs

a) ise its mandate as providedi,y thes rules

æ enorce its.iudcuent if the ca is not pendin! in the S~ree Cour on wrt 
of 

errr orin the Court of Criminal Appeals on discretionaiv revew. and

ff order PYQlication of an opinion prevouslv designated not forpubUcation if the

opinion confonns to the stadars in Rule 90( d).
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úl EJirtion of TenD ExirRtion of the tennof the appellate çourt dQe not afec the

CO'S plen~ DOer or the court's authority to decide anv matter in a cas pendini when the temi ~ir

SECION TIREE. NE TRIALS, ARRT OF
JUMENT, AND NUNC PRO TUC
PROCEDINGS IN CRMINA CAES

(No Change.)

SECION FOUR. APPEALS FROM JUDMENT
AND ORDERS OF TRL COURTS

RUL 40 ORDINRY APPEAl-
HOW PERFD

(a) Appes in avi Cas.

(1) n~ Ee Ï6 R~. 'Jià seetri~ fer ea. is Rfld Ily law, tRe Blee is

peâewleø dle BeRd, ea depesit er afåavit in 1Ie\ dlereef ha BeeR fid&! IRdt\ er if
afElvi is $Rtested, WBel dle eeøte is evem:led. 'Te\'Jft ef en=r is peñeeted wleR tRe peâti
ad BeRd er ea depesit is fied. er Øl~e (...J:eR heRå is FeEld), er afåav ÎIIÎ tlef is
fid, er,if eaRteå, wleR dle eeRtest is ø':ermleE.

(2) lW See ie ."\rø RSfwiI. "lkeR seeuiity fer ee. eø appeal is Ret i:(ld
hy la dle appeUant sl ÎI Iiw ef a BeRå rHea wrtteB. Reû£e ef .appea \Vim .dle eIeer JYEle

YJh slBe fieå ,'Ath dle time ethew;i req\lii:å fer fùing tle Bad. OFa ReBee era i:

ÎI dle jYågeRt ef BeBee dees Bet eeæply'iAm mis nile.8yeJ: Retiee sll Be sueøtif it st
tå iæøæer ad ~e ef the east\ the æwIR wJ:iell peBåing, anå thatapeDt des le apee
fim me jYågielt ersøme åe6ateå perteB meFeef. Cepyet me BeBee sb Bemaied By

e9Y1 fer appellat ÎI tå sae maRer as the mailiBg ef eepies ef the appea BØRå.

(3) 1l~ Pæi ie UMB t6 aWe See.t.

(;\) . '.l'leø me appellat is \maBie lepar tRe east ef appea ar gi 5eat
dleFefeF, J:e sl Be eBtitleå te preSt£lite a appeal an'Jft af erFr ByJilin 'Ni dle .elerl

'1iil the peFid pFeFÎBed BY R\:le 41, Ris aldavit stag th Re is lle te paytå

tie. ef apea er aly par theFeaf, ar .te gy..e seelty tlerefr. .

(B) 'Te appel1at er hi at-efBey shal give Retief af tle li ef tå afEl
le th appesig pan ar hi emmeyad te the e~\:rt i:ertr af me e.9t wBei: tle ea
'.v trd witk lW days after tå fili; amm'JÎe, J:e sl Ilat BeeRtid te pæse tle
apea wiali paji tle east ar gi'/ÎIg seetrl tlei:er.

(C) .\By ÍBtei:å affeer at tle eaYrt at par te tle SYt, lRay fie a eeRte te
th afdavit Mt teR days after Reûee theFeaf, wRereypaR me eel: lf tl ea (if ÎI

sea) ar (if Bat ÎI sessia) the judge af me eÐYFt ar ee\m~ jyEle af the eeæty ÎI wl
tle ea is peBding sl set me eaRle!)t fer Reat.ng, aå tle elerk sl gi me pæt
ReBee af saeR se. .'Te eaBlest Bete Rat he \:Bder aatl.
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(D) The hæ:eR ef pi:efat thelleaJJ8efdJe~$l i-\l. th
apellt te SY th aUeptieøs ef me afåavø

(£) If Re eeRtes is fileå in me alIetlå tilRe~ me allegeRs ef tå afdavi
sl he ta. as. tFe. Ifa eeRtesis fileå,the GeHrt sllllear the sae wi te days
af il rll HIls me eeH eJeødsmè time ferkea.øgand derFlÌRÌRg th Ø9tel:y a

sjed wrtl eRiermaåe'Nitl the tea day perieå. The eeHFt shRe~ -idth 1.
lè lRere di tweRty aåditialdays after me åate ef me eRier ef 8Isi~ If Be mI is

made 9R tl e9Rte 'Nitl me teR day peFÍeå er '.~ÄmiR me peied ef âe as -lded I:y

tå e~ tå alegeas ef the alåwJÎt sl he taeR as lFe.

~ If dJe apeIt ,is aIe t9 payer SF/e seeFity fer a pal ef tå ee ef

ap~ he sbhe RMiFd te mak wel paYIeRt er gi\lf su seYrty ~e er hed) tetå Øløt ef hi a9. .
!U Not td~. The. aiptl is perfected when ~ wrtten nptl~ of apl) is fied

with the clerl of thetñaI court The clerk shall immediately fOlWard to the 3P,pUate court ~ col)

of the notice showig thtdate of fiing.

"m Cont QjNot. The notice of ap,peal shall statt: (0 the num~. and style of
thtas intle ~ court and the court in which it is pending. (2) the dat~ .of the judllrÐt or order

ap.ptd frn¡ and tl~t appell¡nt desir to appeal, (3.) the nam(t of all apQMt3 fiI, thr nptice.
al~ (4) in a~ltI'ted ap,paIs.that tht appeaIis accelèI'ted.

æ Si~8 an Ser of Notice. The notice of ap,peaI stall be sf&ed andseivd on
~ paes to the ttal court's rmal judgpent. or in an inttrloctorvap~t~.on ~ p~is tQ the
proeeWg in the tral C9urt and shall contai proof of selVce in accordance W\th RnIe 4.

.w . Am~ oj Notice. The notice may be amended at anytie wtiafter fiing of

3PlIts brief bv fiini an amended nQtice in the appellatt court su~itÇ tobein~strcktnon
motiQnQf ~y Da afectt~ by the amended notice on. showii of cause.. 1Je aJendment may
corr defec or omisions in the notice. The notice may be amendedaftetfiling oftht appellants

brief onlv on leave Qf the appellate court and. on such tenDS as the court may pltbe.

(l) Notice of Limitation of Appea. No attempt to liit the scope of an appesh be
effece imles the seerale porton of th.e judgment from which the appeal is taen is desigted

in a notice eJfesly entitled "Notice of Limitation of Appe~l" served on al other paes to the tr

cours fiáI judgment with rifteendays after judgment is siged, or if a motion for new tr
motion to modif tbe iudgment. a motiQn to reinstate filecj pursant to Civ~ Pro~~re &Ii, 165 or
a re(t fQr rmdinJS of fact is fied by any pa, withseenty-rwe days afer the judgent is
siged

(s Judgment Not Suspended by Appeal. Excet as provided in Rule 43. the fi of a
nolite of appe heRd er tl m~ång ~fa åetlesit er aIåwÄt doe not have the efec of suding
enforcment of the judgment. Unles a supersdeas bond or depsit is made as provided in Rule
47, exon may is theren as if no appea er ':JÂt ef en:r bad b. ta.

(b) Appe in Cral Cas. (No Chage.)
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Note and Comments

Che by 1994 amendments (1) Parrah (a) has ben retten to rela the rement of a
bond or other sety topeifec tbe ap with a notice of apea (2) The proViion for fi an afdavit
to se co on ap have be trsfem to new Rule 45. (3) The contets of the notice ofap
arpre. (4) Amendment of the notice to corr defects and omisions is alow. (5) A noti of
liitatin of the ap mus be so titled.

RUL 41. ORINY APPEAWHN PERF

(a) Appe in Ci Ca
(1) Tir to Perect Ap. 'le notice of appeal 'Nlea seeu fe ea_ es appea is

Fed, tå heRd er alda'At il lIeø dieref, sh be fied with the clerl with th da)' .af th

judent is sied, or, 
with ninety days after the judgment 

is sied if a tiely motin for new

ti.motion to modif tht judiment. motion to reinstte fied pu~wmt to c;iy P~~ ~
165. .ora ~~t for rindin¡s of fact ba been fied by any par er if øy .pa. ll 1iely HIed a
.fe~est fer fidjø af faet aød eeReIiaRs af law ina cas tred without a jur. If a depasiaf -l

is æaÉle' iR lieH ef heRd, die .S9e sl he made vJiÏB die sae peFiEl.

EXLAATON: Th an is prøl to coor th tu to RI 32,) oj. Ter
Ru oj Ov Pt an øl to re th pt co JJ for CD wi . ri
oj øp pi in RI lO.

(2) Ex of Tim, An exension of tie may be grted by tlapUate cour for
late riIg of a £est heRd er notice of appeal er malg me åe¡esl i:EliFd hy pa ~)(1) er

fer rllg tå aØa'lH, if so heå er notice of appeal 
is filed, depesit is made, er aØavt is HI

not later th rûtee days after the lat day alowed and, within the sae peñod, a motion is fied in

the appellte cour renably exlaing the need for such exension. If a eeMSt te aø alEl iR

:e::::.:~~eå, me tieJer BURg .me Bead is eJeRdeå \lBl te days'after tå eeMSt is
l:' i e tr eew rmEis aøEl i:eiles th me alåa'.it is 

set fieEl ÏB geeå fa

(b) Appe in Cral Ca
(1) Tim to Perect Appe. Except as provided in Rqle 44 t\pe is peeced when

notice of appe is fied with thir (rûteen by the state) days after the day setence is impo or
suded in ope court or the day an appealble order.is signed by the mal judge; exept, if a
motion for new tñis tiely riIed, 

notice of appeal shl be fied with ninety days of the day

setece is impo or suded in ope court

(2) Ex ofTir. (No chge.)

(e) Prtuely FUed Doents No appeal er Beaå er afawt il lieu tåi:ef, notice of
ap or notice of liitation of appeal sh be held ineffective b~use prematurely fied. In civil ca
every su instrent sh be deemed to have been fied on the date of but 

subsent to the tie e of

sig of the judgment or the tie of theovemiling of motion for new tñ, if soa motion is fied In

cñminal ca every such instrent sh be deemed to have been riIed on the date of but 
sut to

the impotion or susion of sentece in ope court or the signing of 
appeable orer by the tñjude,

provided tht no notice of appe sh be effective if given before a rinding of guilt is made or a vetdct is
reed.
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Notes and COmments

Che by 199 amendments (1) Notice of appeal is substituted for bond or other sety as
method of perfecg ap ci ca (2) The reference to a motion to modif confomi th nie to
Rule 329) of the Tex Rules of Civ Proedur. ,(3) The two versions of parh (a)(1) have be
combined

RUL 42 ACCLERATED APPEA
IN CML CAES

(a) Mandary AeertiD.

(1) & (2) (No Chge.)

(3) In al acelerate appeal from interloctory orders and in qu wato
proeeings the notice of ap,pI. tRe heRd,. er tle Batiee er aßåawt iR Ji thei:ef, sh be

fied, eF tå åepesit il lieDel haRå sll he made, within twenty days after the judgment or
order,is,siged or as exended in accordance with Rule 41(~)(2). The rerd shal be fied
in the appellte cour with th days after the judgment or order is siged. The
appellt's brief shal be fiIed with twenty days after the reord is fied, and apllee's
brief sh be fied with twty days afterappelIants brief is fied. Faii: feme eil
tå i:øl erapel1š hFi ':Ji tå tie &feeifed, æles reasaimly eied, sl
he giæd fer åisis er aiaaee æåer R\:le '9. h\:t shl Bet aft!et the èes
jwiieti er il5 aythFity te e9Rsiåer matl fied late.

(b) & (c) (No Chge.)

Note and Comments

Che by 1994 amendment: The rirt sentence was amended to relve a confct in the ea
rein tleavailty ofa motion for exsion in accelerated appeas. The other amendments exd
ablition of the cost bond to perfecon of interloctory appeals.

RULE 43-

. (No change.)

RULE 44 APPEA IN HAEAS CORPUS AND BAIL;
CRIMINAL CAES

(a) The Reor In ha corpus or bail proceedings when wrtten notice of ap frm a
judgent or an order is fiIed, the trsct and, ü requested by the applicat, a statement offa~sh be
pre and certed by the clerl of the tr court and, within fIfteen days after the notice of ap is
fied, set to the appellte cOu for reew. The appellte court may shorten or exend the tie- for fi

the rerd if thei:Îl a i:BæIe Øllaati9R fer the Beeâ fer SYtR aetieR. When the rerd is reeied by

the apllte cour the court sh set the tie for the riIing of briefs, ü briefs' ar desird, and sh set the
ap for submison. .
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(b) - (I) (No che.)

IWu: ~ .\PU.BY MtIT OF
ERROR IN CIVIL CABSTO

COURT OF APPEALS

A pa lRay appea a rmal judeeRt te me eeul: ef appea BY petitièR fer WÅ ef eA Ily
eelRlyi.wi me FeIlRleRlS.set fenk Bele'N¡

(It Fi Pel.ø. The par åesir.a te Wi eut a writ ef erir sh fie '..Ji tå eler ef tå
eØ1 il di tå judgæeRt wa Fedei:d a 'iVÂlt petitiea sigeå by RÌHer By iû a_FRey, &Rd a4dl-M

te tå ele

E') .Ne~eia_i Pe at 'lai. We par wRe pare.ate eHer in ,me er By ii
a_mer il tå ae ir ef me sa£e ÏB me ma eel: shl Be eRtilled te i:1W BY tå 8e1l ef ap

tl lReaS ef wRt ef erFF.

(.~ \ . Reflas e( ~.a. The petitieB maU state tAi aamlS and resiåeR_ ef me pam
a4efly iIted, sà åer~e me judgmeat 'iAm suGieøt eenaf3 te ideBti it and &h &t tl me

apel åes te Femetie the sae te the Elel: ef appea fer R'JÍiea and eelfGtiell.

(d) Tie f8F Fi. The writ ef eITer, ÌB eæes Y:Rer-e the &a, is a19\ved, lRay Be SY BU at
&RY tie yAm sÌK .RleRtR after me rmaljuågmtBt is sigaeå.

(e) Cest Biad IF Sø&1. At me time ef iiliRg the petitieB, et yAtb . Rl9ltR ,Fe-AdM By
pai: (d), the appelt sll fiewith tAe elerl aBappea Beaå~ Sas åepe5Ìt.ÏB lieu ef B9Rd, afdwJK ef
inaeiliy te pay se. er a Betke ef appea if Be B9Iå is Fe(jiRd, a£ ,F9åeå Bym.. FU fer apeal

00 Nedee. WileR me peltÎ fer writ ef eITer aBd eest.BeBå, er th elels .eeea slg
ea depe5Ìt iRlieu 9ÍB9Rå, er afåa-lit ef ÏBaeilf3 te pay tests, er the Retiee ef apea, if peFIitt, is med,
.e el( sh Beti the panesBY maiin a e9p¥ ef the J!etitieA anå 99REI, er the sustitwte fer tå BeAd te
al pæ: te me j\KmeRt emtr man the pal1 er paries filing the petitieA fer writ ef eFFF. The fame ef
the £leRe te BetimeparlS mal Bet afeet the ':aliEliiy ee me appea.

(g) Reeipieats aølt Sdieieey if Nitil~e. The lietifeat9l ee a pai shal Be gi By lRai
tepies ef lå ÏBSCeRts te the ateFRey ef feeei: er, if the par is Bet FeflSeRteå By &R auFRey, tR te
the par.at hi ia lS9Wa4E1fe . Sudllietäeati9R is mfeieRt liep'tqdlEliR me dea ef tAe pa er
ll attey prir te me gi'lÏR ef the lieHfeatiea. The £leRe shall Rete 9R me fie åeeke me naes ef tå
paes te wåelR Be IRH me eepies -.vm me Elat ef mailin

(I) PeFelta The -.wi ef mer is peIfeeteEi wRet the petitiell aBå B9lEl er.sa Elep9£it il
lieu ef BeBdis fied er lRa4e (-NReR seeYri~ is i:auireEl), er afda¥Ït ef ina9ili~ te pay is fied 9F a 69 is
9'/erNeEl~ er a BeBee ef ap~if perittå, is fieå.

EXLAATON: TI tu is re. P1J for wr of er in '151.012 an 51.013 oj th
Gw Co mo be li by th Sup Coui as ra ui th Ru~ Aa
Pt ne Ru 45 fol.
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RULE 4S. WHEN PARTY IS
UNABLE TO P~Y COSTS

(a) When the apllt is unle to pay the cost of appe, includini the Ç9of pre ~
~nI er ¡W sety tlere.he.~ sh .be entitlrd to. pream~9n and filing Qf tfe rem witbWt
mYent and to proe k aA ap without payig the.rilg fee by rilg with the clerl 9f the tr
gi with th tie pre'b by Rule 41, an afdavit complvig wi~ Darah (b) Qr th rte ..
tRt ll apel is lIle te pay 1M eest5 ef appea er aly pan tkeref erte øi -itl.

ØùContents of Amdavit The afdavitsbaII contain complete infQrmation as to the ~s
idtQljlV. n;itu and ap0WI9flQVt~IJ~~ entitlement income. narurt and apQuntqf eJDlQy$Qit mmnie.
oth incnine (iDll~ d~dends. etcJ. ~qs's ipcQmeü avalable to thePa. reand ptl'tialb.r

owed (QthQ' tb hol)~t~~). ca and amounts on depsit su~iect to withd~. depdenJl deÍtsand
montb ~nseThe afdavit shal C9nta the foIIowg sttements MI ~mimable to ~y the C9mt cot$
I ve tbt tft sÇlttlJents in th afdavit ar tle ~ç1 COl'ect.M The afdavit sl1 be sWorn liore a
nota pulic or other QtJcer authorid to administer oaths.

íù Attomtys Certcate If the part is represnted by an attorney nroviding fr leial
~rvwithont contil~çy, be~yseof the partsindigen~y. the attorney may fie a certcate to that
efec to asist tbt C9J,rt in imde~tadini the rmandal condition of the pall.

(jll) ~ The appellant or his attorney shall give notice of the filig of the afdavit to the

opp pa or hi attrney. and to the court rerter or court reorder of the cour where the ca wa
tred with tw days after the rilg; otbeiw, he sh not be entitled to prote the ap without
payi the cots or gig seritY thereor.

(c) Co~te$t Any intereted offcer of the court or pa to the sut, may rile a contet to the
afdavit with ten days after notice theref, whereupon the cour trg the ca (ü in seon) or (ü not in

seioi) the jude of .the cour or coimty judge of the county in which the ca is pending sh se the
cote for h~and the clerl shall givr the paes notice of such settg. ThecQntest nee not be under
md

Cf4) The buren of prof at the heag of the contest shall ret upn. the apllt to suta
the alegtions of the afdavit.

(p) IT no contest is riled in the allotted time, the allegations of the afdavit shal be ta as
tre. .I a contet is riled, the colJsh hea the sae within ten days after its rilg imles the co
exends the tie for heag and determining the contest by a siged wrtten order made with the ten day
period The cour sball not exend the tie for more than twenty additional days after the. date of the order
of exon. IT no wrtten order Rl is made on tht contest within the ten day period or with the period
of tie as exended by the cour the allegations of the affidavit shal be taen as tre.

(J IT the appellt is able to payor give seurity for a pa of the cots of appe he sh be
re to ii su payment or give such seurty (one or both) to the exent of hi abilty.

Notes and Comments

Che by 1994 amendment: (1) Revew by wrt of eIToris abolised and formerRule 4Sis
reed (2) The proviions concerng inabilty to pay costs provided in former Rule 4Oa)(3) have be
insert here beus the requiment of a bond or other security for costs has.be eliinated frm Rue
40. (3) The proviion in parah (c) concerning an oath to support a contest of the afdavit pf inilty to
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pa co ba be added. The only chges to currnt Rule 4O(a)(3) ar thos desated abe, bedes
me former 4Oa)(3) to th nie. -

RIJ 46. BON FOR CQTS ON
APEh IH CIVIL. CAES

(8) o.st 8884. UBI_ -i hy law, ile appellant shal eKalte.a heRd payale iedH

apelee iR ile Sl ef $100 \iIS ile e9l fi a difei:eRt aleYlt upeR il ewmeâe er meaeR ef
eier fl er aly iRtei: efler ef ile ee If the heRd is fied .iR ile aJe\Bt ef $~ Re apPRlvø lly

tl eeis Ree. Th heRd eR appea sh Rave wfieRt sui: aId shal he eediâeec dlt

apllt li pF9st JH apea er ,..Jl ef eir 'IAtl efeet aød sl pay al eets 'M ba~:eaeec iR
tl Si ee aId tå eest ef tå st_eat &f faess aId H'Strii. SaR SYl¡ sh aM JH pes eJ
addi- .\peI may ma th heRd payale ie tle eIeRC iRsteaEt ef tåappele. ad sae li iæ ie
ti 1: aBEt .hsef ef ile apelee aod tå efleø ef tle eeyrt, and shal IN tå sae feNe aM ef as
if it "'f paiæIe le tle appellee.

(IJ) Depesi't In lieu et a heRd, appellaøt may mak a depesit '!ith tå meA pYf ie Røl
41 iR tåam9Yt ef $1.00, aad iR tlt e':eRt tle £leRC shall HIe aleRg the pa¡ei:Ris eeFtsæ slwiR tlt

tl depesit ll BeeR maeeaRd sep sa.e in tle tFSErit, and tàis shl have tle feÆe aIEt effee ef ai
apea heRd.

(e) lBeFeese8F Deelea& iB Amuøt UpeR tle tel:'s e':JR meBeR er meâe ef My f) er
aøy iRted efer at tle seurt tle eert may iRei:e er deefease tle aJ9Yt ef tå heRd er depeSÎ
i-ed. The tr eeYl's p91Alfr le iRereas er deei:e the aJe\Bt sh eeRMue fer ~ åays afte tle
hed ar serâ is fied, hHt Re ei:er iRefg the ale\:t &ÀaI afe€t perfesti.ef ile appea er tå
jæieeR ef tie a¡pellæe eeI1 If a meB9R te ÏRsFease tle aleHRt is gFated, tle elei aod ef

Hf~Ftr sl have Be duty le p¡ai tle i:ei: \iril the apellat ~~mplie& -.vitl tå eRier.1f tå
apellt fal le eaæply'.vk sueR efåer, tie appea &Rall be SHjeet te dismis er aflAaoee \Bder R8I
~ He metieR te iRsi: ef deei: tle 8Ie\:t såll Be HlediR tle appellate eault \idI tl days afr
ti heRd er eertte is riled. In deteræiR tle aøeStleR ef ....letler an appellaøts heRd er depest &kHk

he iRe: te meA! _ ile miRimyIR ameYRt ef $190, the sel: &ÀaI £Rdit tle appel wH -l Sl

as have BeeR pai By appelt eR me eeSl te the eIerlc ef the tral eSHrt Sf leth eeæt A!pei-.

(d) Nøee el Filg. .l'letiæâ ef tå fiin ef the Bead er eei af depeSÎ -l
fØdy Be gP By eali apelt By seFVg a eepy ther-eet eR all parties iR ile tral e9teg wi
Betke ef tå dæe eRWmeR tie appeal ~eRd er eeI1eate '.va Hied. ~IHFe le se set\'e al amer paR
si he gldfef disis ef the apellt's appeal sr ether apprepriate aetieR if ao appelee is pFeudiec

&y suR faiwe.

(e) Payeø ef Ce1l Reøl'. £Vlif a Bead is HIed ef depesit in 
lieu efheRd is mae,

apellaRt &l eHer payer IRaØ argemeRlS le pay the eel: Feerter HfaB telRpleeR aId del~ ef
. 1Ie sttemeRt ef.fael

00 Ameameat; Ne Appeal Bead ØF DepøsH. OR metieR .le dismis an apea er 'Wt ef
eR fer a defee ef _stee er feFI iR aly BeRd erdepesit gv:ø as seeH fer ee~ the apelte iiæt

may aIew the fig ef a Rew \leRd er the iaåRg ef a Bl! depeslt iR th tr e9l eR SHeR te as tå
apell sell Hlay f)Ferie. /'. eei:ed eepy et the HeW Bead er eert ef depeSÎ &Ille fiec iR tå

awelte ee
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Note and Comments

Th nie is reed beus of ablition of the senty reuirment in Rule 4Oa).

RULE 46 (Resived)

RUL 47. SUSPENSION OF ENFORCEMENT
OF JUME PENDING APPEA IN CML CA

(8) SusOll of Enfrcent. Unles otheiw provided by la or th ni a judgent
debr may sud the execon of the judgment by wrtttl ~rement with the çiitor or by fi .agoo
and sucient bond to be aproed by the cle suject to reew by the cour on hea or ni the
det proded by Rule 48 payale to the judgment creditor in the amoimt provided below, conditied
tht the judent debtor sh prote hi appe or wrt of errr with effec and, in ca the judent of
the Supreme Cour or court of appe shall be agaist him, he sha peñonn its judgment, setence or
dec and pay ai su damages and cost as sad court may award against hi. if tå lJeødGt depes is
SYeøt te &eew th ses and is filed er iøa4e 'IJithme tiiie pfe&eried lJy Ryle n, it eesite
SY se;Iiee 'NÎdi RYe 4'. The tn cour may make such orders as wi adeqtely protect the
judent critor agst any loss or damages occaioned by the appeal.

(b) thugh 0) (No chge.)

(k) Contiuig TrCour Juriction. The tn counshal have contiuing juricton
dur the pedency of an appe from a judgment, even after the exirtion of its plenaipoer, to order
the amount and the ty ofsenty and the suciency.of sureties and, upon any chged cirstace to
modif the amount or the ty of serity requir to contiue the suspnsion of the extion of th

judent. If the sety or suciency of suties is ordered or altered by order of the tn cour af the

attchent of juricton in an. ap~llate cour ef me .e9yrt ef appea the judgment debtor sh noti the

appellte çnw: ha$g junsiction of the ap~l e8yrt ef appea of the seunty detennination by the tn
cour The tn cour's exrc of disonimder th rule is subject to revew under Rule 49. .

il Avement Susnndinii Enforcement. To be enforceable, an ~mentsuding
enorcment of the judgment shal ~ in wrtig. fied with the mal court. and also with any ap,pllte cour

in whcJ the appeal is peding.

RULE 48 DEPOSIT IN LIEU OF BOND

Whereer thes nies provide for the fiing .of a surety bond, the par may in lieu of fi the bond
depitca or. \'th leave of court a negotile obligation of the government of the Unite State of
Amenca or any agency therf,or \Vm leave ef seYn, deposit a negotiable obligtion of any bà or savigs
and lo asiation chere by the government of the United States of Amenca or any state therf, tht

is insu by the governent of the United States of America or any agency theref, in the amoimt fi for

the su bond, conditioned in the sae maner as would be a suty bond for the protetin of other
paes Any interet theren sb constitute .a par of the deposit.
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RULE 49. APPELLATE REVIEW OF SECURIT IN CML CAES

(a) Sufency. The suciency of a ee suersedea bond or depit or the suties theren or of
any other bond or depit imder Rule 47 sh be reewable by the appellte cour for inciency of the

amoimt or of the suties or the seties depsited, whether arsing from initi insuciency or any sut
condition wh may ar afecg the suciency of the bond or deposit. The cour in whch the ap is
pedi sh upn motion showg su insuciency, reuire an additional bond or dept to be fied and

aproed by the clerl of the tr cour and a certed copy to be fiIed in the appellte cour

(b) (No che.)

(e) Altetions in Sety. H upn its reew, the appellte cour re additi sety for

su of enorcment of the judgment, enorcement of the judgment sh be suded for twenty da,y
after the order of the cour of ap is seived. H the judgment debtor fai to comply with the order with
tht peod, the clerlsh nòti the tr co tht exution may be issed on th judgment. The additiona

sety sh not relea the sety preously posted or alternative seurty anements made.

If me eleFk fids th me eriinal sy~eFSdeas I;aaå ar dtpesIt is iRSYeieRt ta seR! me e96 lie sh
Rati apellt ef sam insøeleRey. If a judgHleRt deltar fails, wÌtRin w.iaty days after ai Retie~ te fie a
R(l': lJeRd er æ8-ea Rew depe!litiR me tral eeurt søeieat te stCYR! ~ayleRt ef tå ~st aId te fie a eeid

99f ef tå 1J9Id er eert ef dep9&It in me ~~ell eault me ~~ea ar '.v af eFF sl 1M dis.
The additial sety sh Ret R!lea me üatility ef tle.syrety 9I me anginal sueFSea 1J9IsL

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments The references to security for costs have be delet.

RUL SO. REORD ON APPEAL

(a) Contents The reord on appealsball consist of all papers on file In the tral court including
those contaed in .the a trsct and, where neces to the appeal, a statement of fa

(b) (No chge.)

(e) Agr Statement. The partes may agree upon a bnefstatement of the ca and of the fac
proven as wi enable the appellate court to determine whether there is errr in the judgment. Sucstatement
sh be eepied IAte included in the trsct in lieu of the proeedings themselves

(d) Buren on Appet. The buren is on the appellant, or other paseg reew, to se
tlt a Sleat i:Fd Í6 ~Feted d~i¡ate a reord suffcieQt to.~ow errr re reers

'.

(e) Lost or Deye Rerd. When the reord or any porton theref is lost or des, ~ k
may be sutitute in the tr cour and when so susttuted the record may be pre and trtt to the
apllte cour as In other ca H the appellant ba made a tiely reest for a sttement of fa but ¡
s~ifcat porton of the cour reporter's notes and records have been lost or destryed without ~ apt's

fault or if the proeedin~s were electrnicaly reorded and the recordina:. Qr l simif~t pQrtç)ß therf. ~ve
be lost or destryed. or a si~ifcat porton of the proceedings are inaudible without ap~llant's fault. the

appellt m~ be is entitled to a new trimless the partes agree on a statement of faet

(I) (No chge.)
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Note and Comments

Ch by 1994 amendment: (1) Parraph (a) and (c) ar amended to embo the concept t1t al
pa in 

the tr cour ar pa of the rerd on appe and accesible as neeed, thou¡ only thosJÏ$tein

Rul SI(a) and desigate by the paes nee be sent up in the trscript, o~inal and as sulemente. (2)
Parh (d) is amended to confonn to the concept of trsfenig to the clerl and rert of tbe tr cour
reiIty for fi the rerd, as provided in the amendments to RuIesSl(c) and S3k).

RUL 51. TH TRNSCRPT ON APPEA

(e) Contnts Unles otheiw desigated by the pares in accordance with Rul SO, tltrset
on apsh includ coies of the follow in civi ca the.iw plea..ea 'NW tå llwa ll
lat petitjn. mci¡n~er and anysyplements thereto file~ l)y each part in criinal ca coie of the

indkent or inormtion, any sp plea and motions of the defendant whch wer prete to the cour and
ovem and any wrtten waers the cos docet sheet; the chae of the cour and the verict of the jur,.
or th cos fidings of fact and conclusions of law; the courts judgment or other order apedfrm; any
moti for new trmotion to modif tht judgment. request for findings of fa~t .and cqnclusionsof Ip. or
motin to reinstte fied purst to Civil Proedure Rule 165a. and mu ti order of the cour thern; any

. noti of ap aly apeal:9Rd, afdavit iR lie Elf I:ElAd er £Iei:ts eenieae. efadepes il lieaef I:eadi any
notice of litatin of ap in cMI ca made purt to Rule 40; any fonnal bil of ~eption proded for
in Ru S2;in ci ca a certed bil of cots including the cost of the trsct aId tå .sttelRea ef fa
(if aly), show any ~its for payments made; any q~signation of matters to be included in the tm~t
purst to pah (P) of this role and any fied paper listed in such a desimation aa, _j_ te me
pFGvjieH ef pa (i:) ef imsmle, aß filed paper aay ¡;aI1 may desigate as lRa.teri The clerl may
consult with th~ attomeys for the paes concemini the pleadings to be included.

(b) Writt Designon. At or before the tie prescbed for .pedecti the apany pa may
fiIe with the clerla wrtten desigation spifg matter for inclusion in the trscript; the desigation mus be
spc and the clerl shall disrear any genera designation such as one for "al paprs fiIed in the caus." The
pa makg tbe desation sh Stive a copy of the designation on al other paes Fai tEl iielYlRake
me de&igati pFG'Med fer iR mi& pæ:raR shall Rat I:e greWlds fer i:fug tEl fi a tFset &l

S\plemeø tF1't tedei=d witi me tieflr-èvided 9y R-le )~(a); Re....leef,.if me desat speeig
SY£ll matter i& Aet iiely filed, me faiIYR ef the £lerk t9 ÎR£IYåe desigated maier ...Ji Bet I:e Øfds fer

eeJBpIat 9R apea In civl ca if any part reqests more of the proceedin~ than necesto ~ inclu~ed
in the tr$Ct. tht pam may be reqpired by the appellate coun to pay the costs of the unec~ portons.
regarles of the outme of the appeal.

(c) Duty of Oer Upo pedection of the appeal, .and payment qr amg~mt(t with the Cieij to
pay tl fee the clerl of the tr cour shall prtarethe trscript under siinatlre of theclerl åi _4 and 1b
seal of the cour and immediately trsmit it me tf~riflt to the appellte court desigate by the apllt

for fi The paes of the trscrit sh be numbered consetively and there sh be an index pre by
the cler show the loction of each docment in the trscript. The trsct sh be pre in the fomi

dir by the Supree Cour and the Court of Criminal Appea which wi make an order or order .insu

re for the g\dance of tr clerl In criminal ca, the trscript .shallbe mae in duplicate and one coy
sh be retaed by the clerl of the tral çourt for. use by the pares with pemiision of the cour The i-
cour clerl and. the appellte t;ourt rather than the panies. have re9nsibiIty t9 se that tl trscpt is

prear and filed.

(d) Orgial ..l3 Eéil When the tral coun is of the opinion that orial pars er sdiB
shoud be insped by the appellte cour or sent to the appellate court in lieu of copies it may makesu order
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theror and for the saekeeing, trsprttion, and retu thereof as it deems proper. The order sh conta
a li ofsu orial gø eéilits in numerica order, with a brief identiyig destion of ea and, 59 far

as ,~~ al suh ~ exbil sh be amgedin the order listed and finly boimd toether. The

apllte cour on its ow inititie may dir the clerl of the mm court ~ to sed to it any orial pa
er eiit for its inspon.

Notes and Comments

Che by 1994 amendments (1) Resnsibilty is imposed on the tr cour clerl rather th the
apllt to fie the trscrit in the apllte cour (2) Requirig the appeUauo payor mak amgements
to pay the clerl beore the cletk is re to pre the trscript is intended to chage the nie anoimce
in C1 v. Tyn 867 S.W.2 40 (Tex Ap. Houston (14th Dist.) 1994, ori.pro.). (3) The provion concern
ori exits is moved to Rule 53.

RUL 52 PREERVATION OF APPELLATE COMPLAIN

(a) , Genera Prservtion Rule. In eråer te pr~serve As a prereqnisite to the p~tation of a
complat for appellte reew, a par 1Rl: Ray..e pr-eseRteå te me trial £9lrt a timely reest, objecon, or
motion must ap,par of reord, statig the spifc groimds for the ruling li that the complaining pa desir
the mm cour to mak if the specifc grunds were not apparent from the contex No complaint sh be
c9lsideredwaed if the iround ~tated is sufciently specifc to make the iudie awa of the complat. lH
al Beees fer the £eHlplaiRgpan te 99ta a The judie's ruling upon the complaininipasreest,
objecons or motion must aJs appearof reord provided that in civil cas the ovemilinc .b~ operation of law
of a moti9l for new tral or amotion to modif the judgment is sucient topresive for appellate reew the
complaints properly made in the motion imless the talLof evidence is necessary for proptr pretation of

the cnmplaint in the tral court An order mID be recited in the judgment. ent~redas a searte siged ord~r.
show in. the statement of factsorotheiwse made to appear in the record. H the tr judge re to roe,
an objecon to the judge's e9 refusa to rule is suficient to presive the complait. It is Bet Beee te
fermy exeept Fonnal ~c~tions to rulings or orders of the tral court are not rt01ire. A oa prorly
noti~ l)ut absnt from the trl waves all objections and complaints that the PWwould be reuire to ra
at tr if pret. imles tht P~s absence was wrngfully induced by another Dlrt.

(b) Inormal BiBs of Extion and Ofers of Proof. When the e9l eJRles evdence is ~cluded.

the offerig pa efri sae sh as son as practicale, but before the e9 chae is red to the jui or

before the judgment issigred in nonjury ca be alowed to make, in the absnce of the jui, an offer of prof
in the fonn of a concis statement. The judge ee may, or at the request of a par shL, dir the makg
of the offer in question and answer fonn. A trscription of the reportets notes or of theel~nic ta
reording showig the offer; whether by concis statement or question and answer, showg the objecons made,
and showg the nig tleFe9B, when included in the re statement of facts certed by the rerter .m
reorder. sh estali the nature of the evdence, the objections and the nig. The.i ee may add any
other or fuer statement showi v.'luell sRews the character of the evdence,. the form in whch H- offere,
the objecon made, and the nig. No furer offer need be made. No fonnal bil of exeption .~ sl he

neeed to authori appellte reew of exclusion of tle qlesteB wRetler tle £9\: en:å iR eælllåiR tl

evdence. When the.i ee hea objecons to offered evidence out of the prece of the jui and nies

tht!b SHevdence be admitted, !b SH objectins ~ shl he deemed to apply to the suh evdence when
it is admitted beore the jui without the necesity of repeatig them thse ehjeetieB

(e) Formal Bil of Exeption. The prepation and fding of fonnal bil of extion sl be
governed by the fOllowg nies
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(1) No pacu form of word shall be requirin a bil øf øeti, but the obeton
to the ni or acon of the im eø and the rulin~coinplained of..sh .bestte with su
cistce or so mucof the evdence as may be neces to exla, and no mort and the whole
as briefy as pole.

(2) When the statement of facts contas all the evdence rete to 
exla the bil of

exeption evdence nee not be set out in the bill but it sh be sucient to reer to the sae as it
ap in the statement of fac

(3) The nig of the 1m eø in givig or qug instntions to the jui sh be
reed as aproed unes a proper and timetv objecon is made.

NOI TO ADRY CXMME: 1' su -l co to tM ni
~ ob~ to tM du - or, pe, it m4 be 011

(4)sigatu

, . (5) The judg~ eøshall submit the SY bil to the advers pa or lH the adve., pa~
coimsel, if in attdace on the cour, and if the advers part r:inds it fe to be corr the judge
sh sig it with delay and fie it with the clerk

Fomu bil of exception shl be prented to the judge for lH alowce and

(6) H the judge rmds the such bil incorrt, he the iu4g~ sh sues to the ~ fJ
or their hi counl suh corrons as he the judie deems neces therein, and if they ar. ag to
he tbe judge sh ma such corrtions, sign the bil and .file it with the clerk

(7) Should the ~ pa not agree to the iudge's su't~ed SH corrons, the judge
sh re the bil to IH tbe complaining part With lH the judie'srefusal endors sm tÀØR,and
sh pre sig and fie With the clerl such i bil of exception as Win. in lH the jud,e's opinion,
pret theni of the cour as it actuly occurrd.

(8) Should the complaiing par be dissatised with .lD sa bil riIed by the judge, he lD
complaiing palt may, upn pronng the signature of thre repecle bystaders citis of th

State, attes to the corrtnes of the bil as originally presented ~, have it 1M sae fied as pa
of tbe reord of the caus:lIbe trth of the matter il i:ereaee tlei: may be contrered and
maitaed by afdavits not exing five in number on each side, l& riIed With the pa of the

ca. with ten days after the fiing of lD sa bil aaå te Be e9Rsidefd as a par ef tle reFd

i: tlei:te. On ap the trth of lD su bil of exceptions .shal be deterined frm thesu
afdavits so fied

(9) In the event 2f a feFlal Bill ef exefJ$R is fileå and tlø is a conßct beee i
formal ~il and i1& PF9vl9RS aøå tße pwAseRS ef the sttement of fac the bil eC seepâe sl

contrL

(10) Anytg occug in open court or in chambers tht is rened Qr rerded and so
certed by the co rertr or reorder. may be included in the statement of fact rather th in a
formal bil of exeptions: pFeed .tl il In a civil ca the pa reestig tht al or pa of the jui
arents or the voir dir exination of the juiy panel be included in the statement of fa sh pay
the cot theref, whch ee sh be seartely listed in the certed bil of costs eel1æa ef ee1&
fJreålJ tle eleRC ef the 1r £9l: and the saIRe may be taed in whole or in pa by the appellte
cour agst any pa to the appeal.
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(11) Fonnal bil of eieption sh be fied in the tr cour with si days afer the

judent is siged ina civ ca or with six days after the sentence is pronoimce or suded in
op cour in a criin ca, or if a tiely 

motion for new tr. moti9Jl to m04l(. reest for fidin

or motioJl to reinstate purst to Civi Predure Rule 165a ba be riIeda form bil of extion
sh be fied with ninety days after the judgment is siged in a civi ca or with ninety days af
setence is pronoimce or suded in ope cour in a cnminal ca. When I form bil of extin
~ iØ fieda. ll may be included in the ttscpt or in a supplementa trsct.

(d) Neeessity feF Mediii reF)¡V Tr&l il CM Clles Complaits of ~ and Fattal Sufciencv
of Efenu in Cl Nonhirv Cases. .'\ peiRt in a metieR fer Rev: trial is pFeallit te awelS9mpJa il
1i iBtau:es pmvideå in Ryl 32~(ll) ef the Tex Ryles ef CMl Pf9£eGur .A. pa des.ø te eempJa
9R .l il a aeøwy ea th lle !'eB"e wa legally ar faeæally insuieBt te sueR a fiåing ef fa tl
a fi effa wa eslllished as a matter &f Ia: ar'ila agst lle evePl'¡llelRiRg weip &f tå evdeB~er

ef tl iReEler eKEeseBes ef tl daes Jeæå lly the eeyrt mall Bet H Fed teeemply will
~ (a) ef tk role. In a noniury ca. a complaint regardin~ the le&al nr fact insucien~ of the
evdence. including a complait tltthe damag~ foimq I)v th~ court are excesive orinad~te. asdistmsb~
frm a ~est that the jud~e amend a fact rIDding or make an additional rIDding of fact. maybe made for the

rirt tIeon ~p~eal in the complaining parts brief.

EXLAATON: Th dr 1U mm oj th is an pr pr by aø TexP.52 wi th ns oj co re th Ter Ru oj av Pr

RULE 51 TH STATEMENT OF FACf ON APPEA

(a) - (c) (No chge.)

(d) Paral Statement. H appellt requests or prepares a partial statemett of fact the aollant
he sl.include in .~ il request or proposa a statement of the points to be relied on and shl thereer be

liite to su points H su statement is fied, there shall be a presumption on appe tht noth omiued
frm the reord is relevt to any of the points specifed or to the disposition of the appeal Any other pa
may deate additional portons of the evdence to be included in the statement of facts Tho~ additional
pQrtons reested by another part mustbe included in the statement of facts at ap,pel1antscost imles the tral

cour order that all or pí; of the additjonal porton designated was unnecesIl. in whicb~(tnt tne tr court
may order the other pam to Pfythe costs of the unnecessary portions. Nothing herein shall ~constred to
liit or impair the poer of the ap,pellate court to tax the costs otherwise. The partal rerd so d~jgated by
the paes shall be. ~9nsidere the entire recorq for the puwose of revi~wing thepQints so stated. The sae
prtption shal apply with ret to any point included in the request that complains of the legal or factu
insuency of th~ evdence to Stl)rt anv~ecifc fact finding identifed in that point. eiept that in a crinal
ca. if the statement identies in$ufciency of Ule evidence to support a rIDding of ¡oHt as apQint to l) relied

on. the reord shall include all the evdence presnted to the iuiyat the ¡oilt pha$tof the tral or that would
have be $9 preted if a jlJIY had not been waiveçl.

(e) Uniecessa Portons In civi ca if ml ei part reuir more of the testiony or other
evdence pmeeeåIn th is nec to be included in the. statement of fac~ that paJt may .lie sl be

re by the apllte cour to pay the costs of the unnecessary portons thei:f, regarles of the outcme
of th ap.

(I) (No chge.)
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(e) Rerts 
or Reeor4er's .Fee. Except as provided inpar~h (~) of .thnie. the ~~llt

sh eitherpav or maktargtments with the offcia courtreponer or~onter t.opay bjs Qr llerfeebe.ore
peiptioo of the ~ttment of fact The offcia court reporter .orreconJer shal include in hi ~
cecati the amoimt of the lH cles for prepation of the statement of fact The Supreme Cour and

the Cour of Criin Appe may from tie to tie make an order providing th fee whch co rert
and t'rder ma,. cle.

(J) - (l)(No chge.)

tJ Elenic kOr-inL The i;1(tement Qf fact$ on ap,pea froman, Ll~in, tht . ~
~~ed eltenicav in acc.ordançc wit Civ Prnedvre Rult~ 264b shal ~;

(0. A stadar rercinl~.lalled to.~t1ec cIe~rlytb~ cQnt~tsiI4 .numl)~ .-i. m9relhaJ

Olereo~~. imit is~, certed b,y the coui: recQrdCtr to ~ Qçle~ and aÇÇmte g~licate of
the orial reordini of tht enti P~~~inl:

(2) Aco,p, of tht ~tten ~d oriJÍal l.ogs filed in tht ça certed lly tle 
çnur rerder; 

and

Q) All exibits arg~ in numerical .order ~g a brief desriti.on Qf elcb.

(I) ¥F Statement of Fac WithoutPreDavmeôt.

(1) Ovi Ca. In any ca where the appellat has fied the 
afdavit re by Rue

~ to ap hi ca without payiR the fees of the clerk and official court rerter or rerder l.

and no contest is fded, or any contest is overrled, the court or judge upon application of appellt sl

order the offci rerter or recorder to prepare a statement of fact and to delier it to the appellate
gm ~ellt, but the cour 

reporter Qr .reordershll receive no pay for sae.

(2) Oi Ca. With the tie presried forpeifecg the ap an .apllt
imle to pay for the statement of fact may, by motion and afdavit, move 

the tr cour. tobave the

statement of facts fuised with.out che. After hearg the motion, if the cour 
fids the appellt

isimable to pay for or give serity for the statement of facts, the cour sh order the rertr to
fuis the statement off acts and when the cour certes that the statement of fac ha be fued
to the appellt, the cour reporter shl be paid from the genera fuds of the coimty, by the ÇnnIty
in whch the offense wa committd the sum 

set by the trial judge.

(I) Duty of ...ppelBBt ReDOrtr or Recorder to FUe. It is theofficial caurt fe~rs or. re.onJer's

apells duty, on Plyment Qr arram!ement. t.o pay the fee. to caus the statement .of facts .to.be fded with the~lerl of the ~ur of Åipe

(m) Orgi Emtits

il Wlen the tral court is of the .opini.on that original ~ibits should be Îl~ed by the
appe:tee%,:.orset tQ tbe gillate coun in lieu of copies. it may m~esuch .onter ther.or an4fQr
the ek .~: trsprttion. and return there.of as it deems proper. The order shll conta 

a li

.of s; oriinaI exibits in numerical order. with a brief identig desription .of each ~bjt. In so
far ;; practi~lt. all such exibits shall be arrged in the .order listed. firmly bonnd t.ogtß~r. and
trsmitted by the offcial çnurt reporter or recorder t.o the clerk of theappt\late cour
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m Tht tral court clerl shall. u,pnreQJJest by the csn,lrt rerter. cltliver al Q~~
exbitsto th~court rerter. Tht court rtl)ortershall return to the clerlthe orial of any c;it

copied for inclusion in the statement of facts or omitted from the statement of fact The cour rerter

shaI include oriinal exibits in the statement of facts if orderedi,y the tral cour to sed oriab in
lieu of co,pies The appeIIate court on its own initiativ~ may direct the offcia rerter Qf tlt tr cour

to sed to it any orialexibit for its in~ction. If an exibit is in the possion of a persn other
than the clerl of the traI court.the tral court or the ap,pellate court may 9rd~ tht perwn to delier
the exbit to the appellate court

(ig DupUcate Statement in Cral Cas. (No change.)

(Ba When No Statement of Facts FUed in Appeal of Crial Ca (No chge.)

Note and Comments

Che by 1994 amendments (1) Parrah (d) has 
been claed to aply the preption of

completees of the reord to points complaiing of legal and factu insuciency of evdence to suport fact
fmdings and to other ca where, notwthtading the presmption, the appeIIate cour have held tht a pa
rerd wa insucient to show harmfu errr, and the exception recognizd by the Court of Crial Appe
in crinal ca h~ been exrely stated. (2) Parrah (g) has been amended to req the appellt to pay

the rertr's fee beore filig of .the statement of facts (3) Pararah (D(l) ba been amended to delete the

referece to the bond. (4) Parhs 0)(1) and (k) have been amended to trsfer rensibilty for fi the

sttement of fact frm the appeIIant to the.reporter. (5) The prOviions of parh (I) have ben moved here
frm Rue 51(d).

RULE S4 TIME TO FILE RECORD

(Th rule is repealed)

(a) In Civi Cas ORliR Tiletale. The tFaseript and stameBt 9f faelS if aBY, sh be flied
ÎR tle 8fpellte eeurt 'IJièi si days after me juågmeHt is siged, ar, .H a Hmely IRa_ fer Rew ma er tø
madif me judgeøt ha ~eeR fied by &B par, ar if an part àas Hmely filed a REfes fer fHuliR&f fat
aBd eeRel9Rs ef law iR a ea Hied 'NimeHt a jury, 'lAtlliR eRe lHdr.ed twtHty days after me. juElmei is
sied. If a wrt ef eITer ha ~eeø peneeted te the eaurt af appeals me r-eeeRl sh ~e fied \'Jith si åays
after peñeeHaR af tle YJr ef trir. PaikiR te file either tle traseript ar the sttmeøt ef fa wH S1eà
tie sll Ret afet, tle jæisEieHeB 9f me eoort, but sàall be gr'ßURå fer Elismissg me appeaaGiR tl
juélBeøt appeaed fF9m, åisiRg Rlaærials filed, er llplying pr'fSlmpHeRS agst tle apeIt, ei e8

apeal er eR tl eeurt's eW8 melieR, as tle e9lrt skall EleteræiRe. The e9ldrt ha lllfFk t9 e9Rsider aU Hmy
filed lFsels and staemeøts sf falS but slaU llve Ra autharity te .eeRsiåer a latdiled tfset er sttemeRt
af falS eJeeptasperæittd By th æle.

(h) In CriiRal Cas Or.ginar Timetable. The tfseript aaå stmeRt ef fael sl ~e fied
iR tle appeUae eel:'JVmin SÏEt day after me day seRteRce is læpaseE Elr S\Sfeøded iR apeø eald er the eAter
apealed ffæ lias BeeR sied, if a meHaR ferBew mal is Bot fied. If a timely RlSli9B feF Hew ma 

is fid,
tl U'set anå stmeRt af fais sl ~e iieå 'limiR eRe Rldred P.VeRty days after the åay seteRee is

Ïlp9seå at SUeRdeå iR apeR eew ar tle aRler llpealed frem li ~eeR sied.

(~) EJeøsieR sf TiIe. :\8 .eJeRSieR af time may be gFateå fer lae fi iR a eel: ef apea
ef a tFset at stalBeøt sf fae if a maliaR FeRooly eJlaiiag tie Reeå tReFefsr is fikd ~y apelt wi
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tå eeYl ef apeal Bet lar ll rifl.eR days after the lat åate fer HIÎRg me i:eeRl. s. seHeR sb al9
i:9RHlY eiIa aly dely ÎR me feEl_ Feaa-eå 1;y Rule ~å(a).

RULE ss AMENDMENT OF THE RECORD

~ l-lles 88 ae Sll-tef PaeH. Aly inaeeYFaeiesAlay 1;e eeFi 1;y ageReRt ef
tå pa sId aly åisyt ar~ after Hlg iR the appellate e9Y as tø ...:llther tå Slt_eRt ef .fa
aetey diel9S .Ml eeeud iR me tl eeW1 me apelle e9Y slal _sit .tå mattr tø tå tr ee
_el ",1...11, after BeBe tø tå pames aI4 ll, &ewetle disute aId malæ tå s-leRt ef fael eenf9R
te wht eelN il tå ma ee

(h) lief.. fRlssl If aiyll. mat tø eHkef Par is emitte4 Íf1R me tF-I er
SlteeRt ef fae 1;efefl QmÏS9R me ,anes ily StipYti9R, er the tral (loort, Uf9R Betieeal4liea. eitr

lJfei: erafer me i:eer4 ii lJeR tFsmittd tø th appeUate. eGUn; er tå apeIlte ~ 9R a preer
suesB er 9I . 9W iRHie, may diFet a SYplelRèlta reeeFE tø ile eered aI4 tle4 1;y tå el
ef me ma ee er th ef eert repeiter &\Plyi SYR emitl.d matter. The apeIlte eeYl sb peFit
it tø lJ HI. YRIef the SYlemlRtati9R wl YRl-Ra9lY åelay dis¡esitieB ef the. apea

.

(~ Defe. Appeøg At 8F .YlF SHmissiell Saeuld it ile apaFt 4YÄR the suæisie er
aft~ tl tå eae ii Bet ileeR preperly prepared as SReWR ÎR the tfsei:~ Gr ,i=erly pi:te4 iR ti

ilri erilris, er di tle lawald autleriâes RW.ie A9t ileeB preperly Iliteå, wliiè ':Ji eø th eemt te åeeiEe
the eæ~ it lRay åeeMe te fleeF/e the syhmissieRj eF, if r-e(leivid, may set itasåe aAå JRe we eN_ as may
ile Beee tø seeue a mei: saiy SYmi&&ieR ef the eae. er sleylå it appea.tø meeeyn; after 

th 

MmisieB ef me eaus~ di the SImeRt ef millS ll hiia pr~aFeå il vielaR9R ef the~ the ee lRay
i:Yi tie apellt te fufRisR a pi:er sttemeRt efmelS, aId \:9B Ris fawfl tø åe 59 may 4isre it

.ll Omssions from the Trscrint. If anyting materil is omitted fromthetr$Cl)t. the tr
cour the appellate cour or aJ~ part may bJ' letter direct the clerl of the tr~l court to prear. çeft. and
me in the ~IIate court a sql)lementatrscript containing the omitted papers

ID Inaccurdes in the Trscript. If any defect or inaççpracies ap,pear in thetrscrit. the clerl
of the appellte court shall return it to the clerk of the tral court.. spec~J! the defect or inaccracy and
instrtig tle clerl to corrt the trscriptand feme it in the apl)ellate court

ír Inaccurcies in the StateIDent of Facts. Any inaccucies in tht statement of fact may be
corred by wement of the ~es without reertifcation by the .court reporter. If IIY dispute arise afer
ruiJ! in theap,pllate court as to whether the statement Qf facts accurately d~IQ~ what oçcprr in me tr
CO\lft tht appeIIate court shl submit the matter to the tral iudge, who shall after ngtice to the paes and
hea.settt the diSjute and make the statement of facts conform to what ocrr in tl~ ni court

Notes and Comments

The nie ba be retten to implement the amendments trsferrg resnsibilty fortbe rerd frm

the apt to the tr cour clerland reporter and the appeIIate court

RULE S6. RECEIP OF THE RECORD JiV THE COURT OF APU

~ Duv ef aeri e8 Reeeivig Tralsert. TRe elirk .ef th eaYl ef appea si FeeWe me
tFlS.deIiei:å aaå seBt te tIem, anå r.eeeipt fef saHli is riquir",li¡ But they sII Bet he Feaaå tetae
a tfs£rlt eut ef me pest e~e 9r aly exrel.. em€i, ualiss the p9stae er el:es mere9l he fuy pai.
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Up. l-t ef the tEserit, it SR Be tAe dut ef me sleFlc te e1ÏRe it in eFEer teaseeFt ",vler er Bet,

IB &a ef aB ap~a pr.eer appeal BeRd, Retie ef apeal er affiåa'At in lies me.Feef (',WeR gedis FeEl)
Eve BHR gWesi aBd IB sae ef a ".wt ef erF, wJ.emet er Ret dlepetitieR aBd BeBd er afdavi IB IieH tIer .

(WM BeBå is ~) appea te bwJe BeeR meå. If it seeIRS te tie deFl th the apeal er ",'JRt ef elr _
Ret Be dly pefeeed, me eleFl SR Rete eR the tFseript me åay ef its Æe.tieR aBd i:er me matlr te
tl eø If HpeR meJ. Fefel-£e tke e9l si Be ef me epIBieB tlt me tEserit sk tl tå apea er
wr ef m: ha BeM dly perfå, it så eFEer me tFserit te Be fIeå as ef the dat ef its re.iï If
Bet, it SR e8ti ReBse ef tJe åefeet te Í6e te tkeattrøeys ef Fe£efå ef tke appel te me esdtlt mey
may _ sts te ameså tie i-FE, if it ea Be deRe¡ . fer 'IRlR a Fea5Rable tie. sl Be aIed. If me
tEse dees Ret sIw tå jHldieâeR ef the S9H aBd if after Resee it is Bet amesåed, die apea så Be
diised.

If a DRset, pi:erly esderæd (wl Måei:meat is FequiFed),is Feseived BY tå eled witb die
me aUew By diese i:eE, me eleFl si eaåei:e Ris er J.erfiiRg mer.aR, sJ.ew:.n die dat ef Hs i:.seB,
aød sl Beii Bem apel1at aød die aå':t! part ef the r.ceipt ef dle ttseFit. If it is Bet prepely
esåei:. er æi erial tFserit .is Feived after tå time allewed, tie elefl( slaU witÄHI ii it mak a

memei:æukHRyP. it ef me åal ef its Æeepti9R .anå ke. it iR Ris er Rtr emse SYeet te me direeBeø ef tie
peFGR wl applieå fer it er ta me åisesitieR ef dle sel:rt, aluI sRall Retiy the peFSR wJ.e aplieå fer a
ttse~t ",vly it J: Ret Beea filed. The trseript sHal Rat at fieå HItil a pF9er sINig kas BeeR maée te
me sem fer * Ret Bei preperlyeaåei:ed er Feeei'eå in preper SIRe, aBd \:peR tkis Bel deRe, die eem may
9fer it riled, if tå rules Il~ beeR semplied '.oAth, yPeR SHek temis as IRay Be åeeæed pF9eF, livi Feee
te me ri15efme epesite pan.

Øl) Dl if Qei IBR4eeivig Sia.eBt if fa_ UpeR Fe£eipt et a stelReat ef f~ me ele
SR aseR if it is pi:eateå ',VÎmin the sIRe alleweå and alse if it J: beea pF9perIy aHdM-ld IB
aeeFåee wim mes rnles If tke sleFl, fiEis tJat dle stafeIReat ef fasts is pi:teElIB tHe and ll 13MB
eerBed By die efHeia eesl1 i:ert, die slem slall me it furtwidl; edleiv.qsei me sleFl, shall eRdeme mei:eR

me me ef tie Feseipt ef suck stae. eat af fasts, Reld me saIRe subjeet fa .the emir ef tie e9lrt ef ap~ æiå
Rati tå par (er me pans aUerøey) teRåerig me stateætRt ef faets at theaeti9R anå stte tie i:l!

meFefeF.

RULE S6DUTIE OF TH APPELLATE CLERK ON REIP OF
TH NOTICE OF APPEAL AND RECORD.

(a) On Receivi2 Notice of Ap~aI. On receivIl! a copy of the notice of appe from the clerl nf the
tral court the clerl of the ap,pllate court shall endorse on it the time of reeipt. The clerk shall sed
notication of reeipt of the notict of appeal to the attorney in charge for all parties shown ~y the notice of

apll. l;v ~y prof of servce of the notice. and by any docketinl! statement fied in accQrdce with Rule 57.
The clerl shal also noti any other attorney designated pursuant to Rule 7(a) and any un~rented pa.

(1) Proper and Tielv Notice. On receipt of the copy of the notice of 8l,pal. tht clerl ~hal
docket the 8lpeaI.Each ca fied in the court of appeals shall be assigned a docket number con~g
of four ~ ~ted by hwhens: (1) the number of the court of appeals (jistfçt æ the lat two
djgits of the year in which the ca is fied, (3) the number assigned to the ca. and (4). the d~ii3tion
"eV for civi and "CR" for criminal case.

(2) Defective or Improper Notice. If it seems to the clerl that the notice is defectie or tht
it wa not filed in time. the clerk shall notifY the parties and the tral court clerl of the. defec so that
the defect may be remedied if it ca be. If. after thirt davs from such notication. no pro,pr notice
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of appe ba be reived.. the çlerk shall refer the matter to the apptllate ~nr whçJi ~ll mak
an ~propriate order.

tb) On Receivii th, Record. On ~~ivi2the tnscript from the tral court elm :=

:l';==o(~tn~~~i¡:~~~~wl~=
$. If..!i ~ ~ tI~Qn !:di 1b !ltt 9f ~iì~ fii.Îi:;. n~¡ië;; Jfu=~
::,J~~~=';=l'\i=:~l=t::w=t~~'f=
_d ~ it to tbe ap~imte cçnit

it) No ~llrd m~ On exirpoo 9f ninety days or thirt d;;ys in the ~: ::l:t~=

'-l! ~Wß¡.i~t~.~ ~ut ap~~pt~..~ìf~!'~~;~~ri~:.
so nnrtl paes and the tr ,udie. tral court clerl or port r. If afte tÌ. a ...__

ni.-~or~~d.9f~is.~~th~C~~~~; ~Ji
whch m;n make an aDDrollnare order to avoid fort delay d p _n.th .. e 'c~ ~~ tn:
coo ~l~s falure to fil~ the tOscript.wa th~. ~lt or.apPtii~~'s ~iI~~~P~~;edl~;ø ~L;.¡; thç
trtand appellant has not fied an affidaVIt of inabilitý to pa. th.. c ts uS ~ "VI~ . b:iR:! t1 the
~ ~. 91 "!otl. ~d.o~.W"9. the coyn's '"~or:irrn~~ ~~t;;N "'~
reable OQ,rtIty to cu and failure to cure may dismiss e peal. r t "f:: ,,-.~n=.~ =1:
trsct li be fied. but no statement of fact has bten fiefJ brti; the ~~~ant h . . fan .to~~e:~
stattleDtof fact .or desimate tle evdence to be included or has failed :: ~a~lñ! :f~fr:f~;1h~I:;~
fee or to make sansfactoiy argements for p~yment. and has not fied _IL Vlt f uuiiiL L~. u-; ~':

M~ bi Rii 4Sthe _Ilaie CQ.on moti ai~ n~. or:~e~ds ~ ~wr n~~
appellt. and after a reasnable OllrtItv to cure and failure to re ma cons rand ee the
wi~ a ~tement of fact

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments The rule has been rewtten to implement the amendments trerr

reilty for the rerd from the appellant to the tral court clerl and reporter and the appellte cour and
to prode for docetig the appeal on fiing of the notice of appeal.

iwu: ft. DOCKETI~C THE APPEL

(a) · Deeket N1UbeH Jèk eae. fied ÎB a e9art9f aweals slll B~ asig~å a eeeIa!t Ilber 1l

~;;;rwW~..js=) ~.:.i:.i::r:~":t=.=t~~~:f:;~ ~:::~;R~::;:iR~::l :::::e:¿~~:~: ::~i~=~=r:dii~
Be Rig. a RYmber, wmek sh Be al asiged te the atpeal wReø fùed.

~~ ~l)'5' Naes Defei: aR astmey Àa ãleEi Ids er her brief he eF ske IRYRelÏ tå eie*
!~~~~~ke ørlh ~~_.d .po~.dl ap... \\fa=l:=~ ~e ~..~eSlte tkeRaRe ef the pai: fer '¡.'ReRl tle att9FReyapea, anå ________QI e -v

~ ~ ~ .. "$ is .øÍ Ie dl ..i-.. of. P"" Ie ... 7AtI..t 0 i.~¡; ~N.li 111,.-. - fid, lk -- oi"'" ~ey 5Ísndl bå$llh. ..=~~~~
de. epes tRe Rame ef t:e aprepflte par if saek Rames have Ret alfeaåy B-- _ _ _ t ____--1- _ _
sh add tRe Ram. ef aååitieøaleesèl apeRFequest.
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Notes and Comments

Parh (a) of th rule has be included in Rule 56(a) and pah (b) ba be moved to 7(a).

RUL 57. DOTING STATEMENT

fI In civi ca. upn reeipt of the notic.e of a,ppeal. the clerl of theap~lltecourt shal sed
to the ap~iiant a docketig statement form which shall include a reQ.uest for the followg information:

il If the ap,pellant fiini the statement is re,presented lly an attorne,. the name of the

ap~Uant fiIg the statemeJlt and the name. address. telephone number. teltÇ9l)ier number. and S~tt
Ba of Tex identication number of the appellant's attorne" in çhai¡e and of one other attorney to
re~ive cQliesof ~rs ü so desip.ated by the attorney in chaiie:

il If the ap,pllant fiing the statement is not rqrent~ I)y an attqt'ey. the name.
addre. and tele.hone number of the appellant:

il
maiing:

The date the notice of appeal was fied in the tral court. andüby mail. the date of

il The name and county of the trial court. the name of the judlle \\9 tr~" the ca. lJ~

the date the judgment or other order appealed from was sigped:

ro The date of fiing of any motion for new tral. motion to modi( the judgient. reest
for findings of fact. motion to reinstate. or any other fiing that could afect the time for peñec,the
ap,p

00 The names of another partes to the trial court's iude:ment. and the names addre
tele.hone number. and telecopier number of their attorneys in charge in the tr court

il The n~me.addres. and telephone number of any other llrt to the tr cours
judgment. not reresnted by an attorney. and ü the address and telephone number is not knnW. tbt
the ap,pllant has made a dilgent inquiry, but has not been able to discover the addre and tele.hone
number:

00 . The general nature of the suit (persnal injury.. breach of contrct tempo1'
... LininnctQn. et~. :

00 Whether the appe should be advanced for submission .or is acçelr~ted purt to
Rule 42 or other rules or statutes

am Wheter a statement of facts has been or wil be requested. and ü the tr wa
elecnicaly reorded. that it wa so recorded:

il Whether ap,pllat intends to seek temporary or ancilar relief pendin2 theappeaI:

01 The date of fiini of any afdavit of inabilty to pay the costs of appe, the date of
notice of the afdavit. the date of fiing of the contest. and the date of any order overrin~ the cotes

£m Whether a su.ersdeas bond has or will be 
fied: 
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(14) Any other information ~uired t)y the court of RDpels.

ßù In cninal ca \ln re,pt of the notice 
of appeal. the cItrk of tl~~lltetØ1l sh sed

to the pa ap,p2. a docketg statement form which shall include a ~qytSt for the followg inonnation:

ai If the pa ~ing is reresellte~ t)y an att9rney. the name of 
the ~jQ pa

and the name. add~ t~lephonr number. ttleco,pier number. and S~te Gaof Tex identication
number of theap,pini pas attorney ançl whether the attorn~is appointed or reta~:

m If the pa ap,palini is not rerented t)y an attorney. the name. addim and
telephon,~ llnml;r or tl~ Pi~

æman
Tht 4ltt tb~ notice of appeal wa tiled in the tral courtan~ if bv man. the date of

ro Th date thatsettlce wa imposed orSQ~n4t( in 9~ cour .or the date tht the
judgment or order apaled from was signed b"y tbeiudse: .

, æ The "ate of filinK of 
any m9tion for new. tral. motion in art of Judgment. or.any

other filing tbRt could afect the. ~me for penecting the appe~l:

. .w The d~te of the offeIse. the plea entere~ by tti~ dtftldant. whttAtr the tral ~ juiy
or noniui. the punisbnent as. and whethertheappeal is froni a pretral order;

il Wheter the appea involves the validity of any statute, 9rdin~ce. or uile:

00 Wheter a statement of facts has been or will be requested. an if. the tr wa
eleccalv reorded. tht it Wa so recorded:

(2 The date of fiin, of any afdavit of inabilty to pay thecots of ap. the date of
notice of the afl;avi; and the date of any order overrling the cont~t:

am Any other infonnation required by the appellate court.

W With ten dar. after reeivit the docketins statement form. the par appealing sh (de and
see the docketig statement.

íd Any pa may file .R sttement sup,plementing or correcting tht docktting statement.

Íl The docket statement is for administrtive purpse 
and doe not afec the iursdicton of

the apptlIte court

Note and Comments

Che by 1994 amendments New rule.

RULE S8 PREMATURE APPEA

(No change.)
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RULE 59. VOLUNARY DISMISSAL

(a) av Cas.

(1)
as foll

The appellte cour may finaIy dispo of an appe er 'imt ef ier

(A) (No cbe.)

(B) (No chge.)

(2) If no transcrit has been fied. the agreement or motion sh be accompaied by
certed or sworn coies of the judgment appealed from and of the appeal bond or other docent
peecg or attemptig to peifec the appeal eF wrt ef erir.

(3) (No chge.)

(b) Cral Cas. (No change.)

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments References to the wrt of errr proedure have be deleted in view of
the re of former nie 45.

RULE 60. INOLUNTARY DISMISSAL

(a) Ovi Cas. fi If an appeer vlrt ef elFr is subject to dismis for wat ofjurctona
for wat of protion. or for faiur of ~ appellant to comply with any reuirements of thes nies or any

order of the cour or any notice from the cleiX requirig a response or other action within a Slifed tie. ti

apel may fie a SeBeR fer åismiss er fer affIam:e aRå ji:ågæeRt fer ee&ts ea me apealJead er fer tå
ea depes If tå gFEå ef me meBeR .ÎS falæ: te fie the kaS~ril3t, the meBeR sl IJeSUpeFtå IJy
eert er sweFR e9fies eftRe jUdgeRt anå the lll3eal BeRd sr stRer åe£~meRt l3eifeel er atlmpt te

,e¡:ee the apea er 'NÄt ef llFr the court may. on motion and notice. 9rçmits ow motion after tendays'

notice to al ~es dismiss the ap~J Qr affinn th~ judgment appealed from.

(2) If it 8fea te tRe appellale 0el:rt mat an 8fl3eal er'Wt af erir is sæeet te åÏSis
fer want ef jwidkH9R er fer faili:r-e Ie £9HlpIY':Jim aiw r~alir~meRts ef tReEe æles er iHy eFder ef tå
£~ tRe 09Yrt may, eR il 9'.VR æetieR, give Retiee te all parties that the eae '1Æ IJe dI5d \Ies
me apelaRt er aRY pa åesirÎ 1a eeRtie .tRe a¡pea er wri ef lfr, files '.v 1M e9Y VJ
te da~ a i:eøse ske~..Aøg grl:ds fer e9RtÏRl:ÎRg tHe 8fpeal eF 'lJft ef er.

(b) Cral Ca (No chage.)

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments Reference to the wrt of error proedure have be delete in view of
the re of fonner nie 45.
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RULE 61. DISPOSITION OF PAPERS
WHN APPEAL DISMISSED IN CIVIL CAES

IR al eases il v:Iull appea er ...iÅt5 ef ei:r afe åismised. tHe appeUat er pai riI tå ~

er stmeRt ef f~ wHeut fwer leve ef eaYrt slall Ra'.ie tle i:gl te '.vdi:',,: the tFsmt er stteøitB
ef ram ælesit eeiuais eri paplF ~eleRin te aR aw/ei:e par, in 'Mu !\ie~ lea'.'e ef 89Y sblJ

Ji ~efeA! sull erial papeFS al '.vitli:WR.

Note and Comments

Che by 199 amendment The nie was deleted as unneces inlit of compreensie irnnent
of th sae sujec in the ûovernent Coe.

SECON FIV MOTIONS, BRIEFS, ARGUMEN.
AW SUBMISION. DECISION. AND

REHEARING IN THE COURT OF APPEALS

.".. MOTION IN TUE COURTS OF APPEA

RULE 10. MOTIONS TO POSTPONE ARCYME.m'

:MliRs maåe tepesteRe aFmeRt ef tle eas t9 a future åay, ælelì eeRSeteå te By tle eppesite
Par, sllJ suertå by sueieRt EaYS, ':erieElI: affidavit, æless SYek SleieRt eaYS is apaF te diee

Notes and Comments

Th nie ba be moved to Rule 19(9)(5).

RULE 71. MOTIONS RlUATIN TO INFORMALITIES IN TH RECORD

.AU RletiRs relai te insl1alâes il tie maRRer of brIging a eæ¡e iIte eØY slal be fiIe4 witl

tl days after .lRe fiiAg ef lRe Ø'se$t iA tBe eeurt ef appeals etlePl'Ase tie elj-i9R slal ~e eøsWeFt
as 'Naed, if it ea be waiå by me pan.

Note and Comments

Th nie ba be moved to Rule 19(9)(2).

RULE 71 MOTIS TO DISMISS FOR WAN OF .JIJRISDIClION

MetiRS te åis. fer'llat ef juriieHeR te åe£iEle tle appea aRd fer sull etår åef as deft tie

jYlie9R il tå pareY ea anå \'Jlli£ll eaRet ~e ....ai./eå ERall ale be maåe, fieå aad åeeket wi th
Elysafr tHe fi ef tle tFset in tie £eurt ef appea pf9AEleEl, llew!i'er,.if made afs tRey may ~e

eRteeå by tå eaørt \ieR suell teIl a& tle £9UIt may deem just aaå pi:per.

Notes and Comments

Th nie has be moved to Rule 19 (g)(I).
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Rl ,¡"FORM A~ cowm OF MO-TlmiS FOR E~IQN OF TIME

Almeâs fer MtiaR ef tie shl ~e in '!Æitig aRE! shl Be fileE! '.\il 1he Cli: ef tå Ceø ef
:\ppeâia wåi tå ea wil~e llea. lill slIcll .RletiaR sllaU steeiy .tIe falle'!ÀRg.

(8)

~as;
tå eeiirt ~elaw aRd tå åate af j\Igmeat, teethrr \'A1h 1he mHBer QllE. slyle ef tå ea

ia miiaal ea tie affeRse fa.F '::lliell Ule appellat wa eewAeted aRE! tåtumislH1eR

£e) wkeR Mt9R ef âie is set fer filin tie Feeanl, tie Hlg åate efaRY eral aRd
aieRde4 metis før Rew ~ tetår vAt me date wRea mey were e\'Ell1led;

fE) if tå apea_ BeeR peáeeteEl, me åate wlleR the apeal 'NQ prIfeelEl¡

(e) tå deadlie fer fll af tå item iR aYlstiaai

(f) tå leagm ef gme FeaYe&eå fer the I*Rsi9R;

(8) '. tie RlImBer af eJeRsi9RS ef lie y:lliek llvr geea gmnteå pAM9YlY FeiR tå itemia
fles;

(k) tie fais Feleå opeR te Feasaåly ~iaia the aerå fer aR eJeRÍ9R; aRd

(i) wÀ.eR aR eMeasiR ef gmeis FeElliesteå fer §iing tle statemeat ef fa(~ tie fae ~~ ..~~::y ~~ ~ .. ~OR _ ~. Sl0".d to di.~..Qf.ii .""ro~,!!~
___ __ f ___ _~____, ':AHek SRlRelYåe me cal:rt re¡;arter's estimate ef me ealle& date wieR tå
stteRleRt ef fae 'iJi ~e .wJaaele fer fili.

Notes and Comments

Th nie ba been moved to Rule 19(8)(4).

A& BRIFS AND ARGUMENT IN THE COURTS OF APPEA

RULE 74. REQUISITES OF BRIEFS

Briefs sh be brief. Briefs, shal be fied with the (;lerk of the ~ourt of A¡pea" of the ee
disct in which tht a,eal is pendin2. IR eÎ'il eases me ¡;artiessball ge Elesigateå as ":\ppelt" aRd "Apel
le", aRå in eriiaal ea as ":\fJpellaRt aRE! ":\ppeiiee".

(a) Naes ef Al Pdefj te l1e 'Ial Ceur's Fial Jadgmeat Identity of Pares 

and Coun
A complete lit of tå Bal£ aRå aEdre af all partes to the trl courts fial 

judgment and tht nal~ and

add~ of thei coimsel in the tr court if any, shll be listed at the beginning of the appellt's brief, so !h
the members of the cour may at once detennine whether they are. disuaed to 

serve or shoud re

themselves frm paciptig in the decision of the ca and so 1b the clerk of the cour of ap may
prorly noti the paes to 

the tral courts rmal judgment or their coimsel, .if any, of the judgment 
and al

orders of the cour of appeal The bri~f shall include also the addres of any pait not rrreted by an

== but if the addres is not known. shall certif that appellant's attomeJ has made. a diligenllnquiiy ~ut

imable to discover it. and the certifcate 
shall l!ive anv available infonnation. such as the probable
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connty of reidençe. that migt seive to identif 
and locate the lJre,p~ted Dar. If the 8pJXIlat is llot

reret~ by anattQm~. tht certcate $hall be imdcrr oath.

(b) (No change.)

(e) (No die.)

(d) PiiBt5 ef.. A SlmeRt ef me peints l:9R ~::RÎel aR apea is pi:diea sh he stte
in _It feFR \W9YaieRtBld he seanly RlUhei:d. IR paFmes after eall pein~is ::.D
1M mae te tå pa ef tkei:eRl 'NI me matr eeRllaiRed ef is te lJe f9Yd. A peiRt . . . t if k

~1.~ tke al-ø9R ef meapelte eete the.erer aheyt wmell eeRlIat is ma4e. IB _ ~::=_t me MeRee is legy er faG insuieRt te wpert a pariel:lar iSSe er rinåing. BId SleR .
~st ~y e9RsYS9Rs ~f.Iaw ef die ir e~1t ~æied I:p9R SleB iSSes ef (lAåin,may he eelR:,e~:::. a

~1!~!~JBt ef mer Fa lJeil eeRtetls if the Aleerå r-eereRees and me aleRt YR. .At~ diF~me eew's atleøBeR te me. aaæFe ef me €elfPlair made~ingeaell .SHIl i: ;=~-g
er l!gal eeelR lJæied mø9R. Ceæpts maåe as te slYJeFa ISSes er (måæg R! te f
FHEY'l! er åefeRSl may lJe eeml:iReå in eRe pein~ if sepaFate r-esei: refereaees aAl made.

.w ' . Issues ~Ilt~. A sUltemeot of the isslJes or points preeoted for reew. eçresein the
terms ~d cimstaces of the ca but wiwout unoecessgiy detail. sha.l be stated in short ~d ~nciSe form
an~ ~.thout ~ment.or ~tition. Th~ stateme?t oran is~e orpoint~~:~ will~~=~ :r::::~~
50bsldiaiy question fairly included therein. Each issue or polOt should 50 ed b.. s
of the Jtord wheJt the ruling 9r other mRtttr complc,ea of is shown.

(e) Brief of Appe or Crq,AppeUee. The brief of the appellee or croappellee sh 1t~
to the ~es or points Faise ¡:ly te the peiRts Allied YpeR by the appeUant or cross-apptllant in due order

when practcale; and in civ ca iL M appellee or cross-appellee may åesi te compla of any nig

or acon of th ti coUIf)y including in cros-points his or her brief. lIis hiiefiR i: te Mk BlaleF&

When iudgment is rtdere non obstate veredicto or notwthstading the (mdinsis of a itliy on one or
mør ~~ t1~ WlUee '"V ~iii fQ~ fl cr-point ai ~ QrpO~!I~ ~~ .v:~ .~
verdict or would have preented an afrmance of the judgment had one been od b th m_ rt .

harony with tlt verdict. including althoygh not limited to the point or issue that one or m~re : ~lu~:
(mdings have insucient S'pOrt in the evdrnce or areagainst the overwhelming prePQnd~rac of e . en _
asa matter of fact. and the glpnd that the verdict and iudgment based thereon should be set ~id;~~ ~f
implQper anmentofcoimsel.

Th~ failure tablig fQiwrdby crq-points such issues or points as would vitiate the verdict waes the
tø~t"Q¡!iJ1lf~~ .NQ\'~4i ~ ~en~ni p~ivJln ~tsQi~;~~ ~~
point rtIr additional evdence. it is not necesiy that the evidentiaiy healig be held imtil t rile
cour deteines that the cause be remanded to consider such a cross-pOint.

J;preti cr-oints the apPeII~'s brief sh foUow 50bstatiy the fonn of the brief for

apllt.
.e Çrss-Appeal Unles the ap,peal is limited in accordance with Rule 4Oa)(Sl. an aollee may

p~as acr-ap,peIIant by includi?gcross-DOints .~ his or he~ brief com::in: ~~ru:; àct~ of
the tral court as to any Qa to the tral court's fmal JUdgment WIthout peri g te .

(¡ Arent. A brief of the arment may presot separtely or grupd the isses or the points
relied upn for reers A summaiy of the entire arument may be included either after the preIiinai
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sttement or at the çQnclusion of the brief. The argment shall include: (1).a far, conden sttement of thè
fact pertent to su isses or points with reference to the pages in the reord where the sae may be foimd;

and (2) su dision of the facts and the authorities relied upon as may be rete to mata the point at
is. If complat is made of any pa of the chare given or refused, such par of the che sh be se out
in fu Hcomplait is made of the improper admision or rejection of evidence, the suce of su evdence
so admitted or reec sh be set out with reerences to the pages of the reord where the sae may be foimd.

Reptition or prolity of statement or arent must be avoided. Any statement made by appellt in hi

orial brief as to the fa or the rerd may be accepted by the cour as corrt unle chened by the
opin pa.

(h Pryu for Reef The natu of the relief sougt should be clealy state.

00 IAgt ef BFi. 8xeept as spKifeå ~y leeal rule ef the 696Ft af aw- appel ~ris iR
eM eaes sh Bet Meeeå ~ pages ~:e af paes eaøtaiRing t1e lis af Bames aIå aåGi: ef panes 1M
_Ie ef eaBtets iRål! ef a6theriâes paiRts ef errr, anå aR aèdeaè\im saBtaiRg s.iatu 1\es Hga&,
.. The eew may, yt9R ma_, peRRK a laRgr ~rief. A ee6rt ef appeal may åiFt tl a p~ li .a ~ri,

el' aR9ther ~rief,in a parcuar cas. If aly Brief is Hl.ßeeessarily leRgtly er aet preareå iR eeermit¡ 'Ni
thes iu the seYrl may Fl'liFl &ae le ~e reåraVR.

.

(1) N1IeF ef Cepies.éah par sàall file sØc cepies ef his ~rief iR the esYF sf appea iR'.vlel th
ga! is peRåiR :\BY ee ef apea may By nile æitR9Æe the filing ef MI.-Jer er IRe" eepiø af tll-

(.) Brief6 TyewR eF Prld. The Brief af either par may ~e t)eweR, er pM_. If
ty~,it mus 13e .Geæle spaeeå.

m Electronic Statement of Facts. When an electronic stattment of facts has been fied. the followl!
rules shall apply:

il Ap~G:. Each par shall fie separatelY in the court of appeals at or benre the ti11e

the pants brief is due one copy of an appendix containing a twewtten or prited tr~ritionqf al

portons of the rerded sttement of facts that the part considers relevt to the isses ra on
appeal and may incluQe one copy of relevt exibits. The appellee's appendix nee not reat aA of

the evdence included in the appellant's appendix Trascriptions shall be presmed to .il aCCte
imles 9~jectiqn is made. The form of theap,pendix and trascription shall conform to mtJ'spifcations
of the Supreme Court concerning the form of the statement of fac~. Written notice of the riIin~ of an 

8lj)dix must be given to all partes to the trial court'sfinal ;udgment at the time it is fied. tol!ether
with a spifcation of the pa of the recorded statement of facts included by reference to the coimter

numbers in the court reordets lo~s. Seivice of a copy of the appendix is nat r~uired.

w. P~. The ap,pellatecourt shall presume that nothini omitted frm the
appedices filed by the partes is relevt to anyof the issues raised or to disposition of the ¡l,p~ The
apj)ellate couFt ba no duty to review any part of the electnic reording.

æ Sup Apix. The appellate court may dire a part to file a ~j)lem~ta
ap~dix .çontaing additional portons of the recorded statement of facts and may çat a pam l~ve
to do so.

æ lnauit to Pay. Any part unable to pay the cost of anapptndix shall fie tbe afdavit
provided QY Rule 45. and in addition shall state in the afdavit (or a supplement) that the afant doe
nQt have either the access to the necessary equipment or the skill necessaiy to prepar the appedix
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If aI contes to the afdavit is ove(1led. the reorder shall trscri~or bavt tn.Sc~.sq poJ1pns
of tbe reorded statem~nt Of facts as the part designates and shall file it as tbt ~s~dlx

ai Ini~. AIy inaccuracies in trscriptions of the Itrded statement of facini~
be co~by agrtment of the paes Should aJy dispute ariSt afttr the s~ttm~t offaci Qr any
~4içø. ar filed ..~ to. whetltr any electronic reording or trscription of itlçc~tt'y disl~
wht oc in tlt.tr CQ\lrt the ilellate court may resolve thediS1ute bj'rei;mlJ th, ~nlini

or the cour niay subniit me matttr tQ we tral judie. who. afternotJce tC) th~ PWtS ana. h~ .~
$ee the diitJte and make tht statement of facts or trascription CQnform to what QÇintIt tr~

00 çnsu. The act ~se of appendices, but not morr thlß the lUoVlt p~De
fQr9ffcial ~Iters sJ~. !? .~4. as CQsts. Tht. miellate CQiirt may ~isallow th~. CQSt Or portol\S of

~cliç~ that it consi~rrs Slllle or tht do notconfQOJ to any ~ÇltlC)ns p~ribed by the
Sypree Çour

~ Appellts Yilg Date (No change.)

OOØl, taiur of Appeant to FUe Brief. (No Change.)

~ AppeHee's or Cross-AppeHee's Filg Dates. An Âipellee Qr ciy.ap,pll~ sh fie¡ lH
briefwith twenty-rive days after the rilg of im appellant's or cross-a,pptllant's brief. In civ ca when im
apllt ba faied to fie il lH brief as provided in this rule, an lÀ appellee orclQss-~,plleeinay, prior to the
ca of the ca, rile ¡.lH brief, which the court may in its discretion rega as..a COITpreration of tbe ca,
and up whch it may, .in its disretion, afin the judgment of the cour below without exining the rerd

lm ADDellants Brief in Replv. An appellant may fie a britf in relv totl~ ~pellee's brief
confrd to tht isses or points in theap,pllee's brief. A brief in reply shall nottXeed twentY-rive PUtS in
lenit. exlusive of ~~~ c()n~ining the table of contents. index of;iuthC)rititS. ftly points or ises and any
addendum tQntaini statutes niles. relations. or the lik~. An al)pellat shall fie his britfin Jtly with
twenty-rive days after tle fiing of appellee's brief. A reply brief may include a rt$nse. tol~ro-8.~m.

(n) Modifcations of Filg TIe. Upon written motion showig a reasnable exlation of the
nee for more tie, the cour may grat either or both parties furter tie for fiing their respectie briefs, and
may exd the tie for sumision of the ca. The court may al shorten the time for rilg briefs and the
sumisn of the. caus in ca of emet¡tDcy, when in its opinion the needs of justice require it. A motion for
exension Qf time tQ file a brief may ~ fied before or aft~r the date th~ brief .~~ ~ue.

(0) Amendment or Suppleentation. Briefs may be amended or sulemente at any tie when
justice re upn suh reasnable tennsas the court may preribe, and if the. cour sh ste or re

to consider any pa of. a brief,. the cour sh on reasnable tennaUow the sae to be amended or
sulemente. ShQnId it ap,par before or afer ~bmission that the cas h~ not ~Rf9l)gYPreted m tIe
brief or briefs. or that the law and authorities have not ben pro,perly cit~, it mäy declilt. m~e tht
submISQ,i. or. if reeived. may Sti it aside and make such ord~rs as may. be neces to ~ a ntore
satictiy submision of ff~ ~~.

(p) BrlefgRules to be Consed Liberaly. (No change.)

(~Senee ef Briefs. AM ~rief fieå in the appellatee9B SRall at tå saè iie be seFå 9R al
,ames te tå tÅ eeYJs lialjYElæeRli
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Notes and Comments

Chged by 1994 amendments (1) Parraph (a) has been amended to liit the rement of li
of addre of paes in the tr cour to those not represnted by counsel (2) Parrah (d) ba be
rett and libera to provide for "ises or points" rather than "points of err." (3) Parh (e) ba
be amended to incorprate the proviions of Rule 324( c), Texa Rules of Civl Proedur, concern cr
points complaing of jui rmdings disregaed by the trial court in renderg judgment, with no sutie
chge. (4) Parrah (1) has ben amended to permit the brief to include asumaiof the enti arent.

(5) Fonner pahs (h), (0, and (j) have ben deleted and their proViions have be incorprated intoRWe

4(d) and 4(e) as amended. The remaiing parhs have been renumbered. (6) Parh (I) ba be
added. (7) The lat sentence ba been added to parah (m). (8) Fonner pah (q) ba be deleted
beus of the selVce rement in Rule 4(1) as amended.

RULE 75. ORAL ARGUMENT

(8) Right to Arent. Excelt as provided in pararaph (0, when Wl a ca is proy .
pre for submision, any par who has fied briefs in accordance with the rules preribed thereor and who
ba made a tiDlt;ly request for ora arment under (f) hereof may, upon the cal of the ca for submision,
sumit an ora arent to the cour

(b) - (e) (No Chge.)

m Request and Waiver. A pa te tI 8fpeal desirig ora arment sh ~ fi a ret fnr ømI

awmenton the front cover of tht parts tlRfer at dlt timt Re lilesllis brief in dle ea Faiur of a pa
to riIe a reest shal be deemed a waver of his rit to oral argument in the ca. Althoug a pa waives hi
rit to ora arent imder this rule, the court of appeal may neverteles direct such pa to appe and
submit ora arent on the submision date of the ca.

The court of appeas may, in its disretion, advance civil or criminal ca for submision without ora
arent where ora arent would not materially aid the court in the detennination of the ises of law and

fact preted in the appeal. Notice of the submision date of cases without ora argment sh be gien by the

clerl in wrtig to al attorneys of reord, and to any part to the appeal not preted by counsel, at leat
twenty-one days prior to the submision date. The date of the notice shall be deemed to be the date su notice
is deliere .into the custoy of the United States Posta Servce ina properly addre pot-pd wrr
(envelope).

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments The cation has been added to parrah (1) and the seond pah
of tht pah ba be amended to authori the court to advace civil as well and criinal ca without
ora arent.

RULE 76 - 79

(No chage.)
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(e) Remand in Inttrest of Justce. In cas in which the ÇQlJrt of appts ha fnimd re~fSjlit
errr. tbe cort of il,plls maN remand theçcluse to the trial court for another tral in the Gitett of i~tice.

(es . nter Orers In addition, the court of appeals may make any other approprite order, as the
la and the natu of the ca may reuir.

(fI PrSUptions in Cral Cas. (No change.)

RUL 81. REVERSL IN CML AND CRIMINL CAES

(No chage.)

RULE 82 - 83.

(No change.)

RULE 84 DAMAGES FOR DELAY IN CIVIL CAES

Ia civ ca where the cour of appels shall determine that an appellant has taen an appe m: .
relator has fied a petition.in an oriinal proeeding for delay and without sufcient caus, then the cour may,
as pa onts judgent, awa each preing ~appel1ee an amount notto excee ten percent of the amoimt
of da8les awed tQsu preling pa apellee as damages agaist such appellant 9r relator. H there is
no amout awed to the preg appellee ~ as money damages then the cour may awa, .as pa of
its judgment, ea preg appele ~ an amount not to exceed ten ties the tota tale cots as daages
agsu apllt or relator or. in original proeedings. such other amoynt as the court deemsius

A re for daes purt to ths rule, or an imposition of such damages without rees sh
not authori the cour to consider alegations of error that have not bee otheIWse prorly preived or
preted for appellte reew. .

Note and Comments

Che by 1994 amendments Penalties agaist relators in original proceedings bavebe added.
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RULE 8S - 89

(No change.)

DB OPINIONS BY THE COURTS OF APPEALS

RULE 90. OPINIONS, PUBLICATION AND CITATION

(a) - (h) (Noche.)

(1) UnpubUsed Opinons URpYli&leé eQinions designated "not for pwli~tiQJl" sh not be
cited as autority by coimsel or by a cour

RUL 91. COPY OF' OPINION AND JUMENT TO INRETED PARTI AND OTR COURTS

On the date an opinion of an appellate court is handed down, the clerl of the appellate cour .shma
or delir to the ,clerl of the tral court to .thetrl judge who tred the ca, and to the State and each of the

defendants in .acriinal ca, and in a civil ca to each of the partes to the tr court's fial judgment iRa ei
øa, a copy of the opinion haded dow by the appellate court and a copy of the judgment reder by the
apllate court as entered in the minutes Deliveiy to a par havig coimsel indicate of rerd sh be made
to coimseI. The clerl of the tr cour shall fie a copy of the opinion among the pars of the caus in su
co When there is more th one attorney for a par, the attorneys may desigate in advce the tlttrney
in chaie on eR whom the copies of the opinion and judgment shal be mailed. In criinal ca copies sh

al be provided to the State Proutig Attorney, P. O. Box 12405, Austi, Tex 78711 and to the Cler of
the Cour of Criinal Ap

Notes and Comments

Change by 1994 amendments The rule has been made to confoim to the provion for desation of
attrney in chae in Rule 4(b). .

I- REHEG IN THE COURTS OF APPEALS

RULE 100.

(a) Motion for Rehearg. Any par to the trial court's fmal iudgment desg a reeag of any
mattr determed by a cour of appeals or any panel thereof must, with fIfteen days after the date of redition
of the judgment or decon of the court, fie with the clerk of the court a motion in wrti for a reea in

whch the points relied upn for the rehearg shall be distinctly specifed.

(b) - (g) (No chge.)
Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments The amendment to parrah (a) clares the rit of a pa to the tr

cour's fmal judgment to fie a motion for rehearg, if that par is ageved by the Cour of ap
judment, as a prerequite to fùig an application for wrt of errr that cbenges the acton ta by
the cour of appe
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Rl 101. RECONSIDMt'ON ON PETITION FOR DISCUn9NYY U¥

Wi lieR days after a peâtiR fer åiserelieRary revew te the C9Yrt ef CrimiRal Apea ha ll
fi widl tå Clm ef 1le CeHr ef .~ea wllÏll delii:ereå me deeisi9R, a majerity efjusliee wie paFated

in tå åeeis may SWæay Fe9Rider aad Gerreet er medify me epini9R aad juågmeRt ef 1le eeHr aad sb
eaus tå eler te ee a eapy tåreefaad melHde it ameRg me materi feFWed te di Cl ef tå Cell
ef CRiR AlnI in aeølee -Nidl RYle 29J(f).

SECON SI HI .WlIC\'l1O FOR WRIT OF ERRR AND BRÆFIH BUPOW.
IN TI SUPREME COURT BRIEFS, ARGUMENT. SlJMtSSION.

DECISION. AND REHEARING IN THE SUPREME(;QURT

A. BRIEFS AND ARGUMENT IN THE SUPREME COURT

RULE 130 FILING OF APPLICATION IN COURT OF APPEA

(a) Metod of Reew. The Supreme Court may review rmal judgments of the court of ap

upn wrt of eiTr.

(b) Nter at Cepisl The and Plaçe of Filin" Twel-/e S9iesef tIe apUCàtion sh be fied
with the (;lerl of the (;ur of Aape that~elivered the decision within th days. after the dathe

Judpient imd O,inion ar .~td or withinthiI' day after the day the last timely motion for remiiis
ovemiled rui 9n all tiel)' fied motions for rehearig. An application fied prior to the riI of a motion for
rehea by a pa sh not prelude a pa, including the par fiing the application, from fi a motion
for reeag, or the cour of appe from ruling on such motion. An application fied prior to the la nig

on al tiely fied motions for rehearg shl be deemed to have been filed on the date of but sut to
the lat ni on any su motion.

(c) Succssive AppUc:tions. H any par fies an application within the tie spifed or as
exended by the Supreme Cour any other pa who was entitled to file an application may do so.with fort
days after the overrg of the lat tiely motion for rehearig fied by any par or within ten d~ys afer the
fiIg of ~y Pfteding appIication. whichever is the later date.

(d) EJeø ef Tle. .'\ eiefSÎeR et Qme may be gFateå fer late fig in a GeHr ef apea
efaa aplieR te 1le Sypi:me Cel: fer \vrt et eFFer ifa meQeR FeRably exlaining me Reed meFefer is

fieå 'l.lth 1le~Ypi:e Ceurt Ret lar Ul rúteeR Gays after me last åate fer filiRg aa appliea. A meli9R
fer late fil ef an .apIieali shalI he åifå te aad aeteEi YpeR BY me SupFeme C9Yrl eA. Gapy ef me meli9R

sh hefieå at tå sae tie iR tå eeYl ef appea aad me CleEle ef the SYpFele C9l sl Ret tå ee
ef apF- ef 1le _eR ta 9RtRe meti9R. BY the Supreme Ceul1

Note and Comments

Che by 1994 amendments (1) The proviion for copies ba been moved to amended Rue 4(c)(2).
(2) Parh (c) ba be amended to pennit a succesive application to be fied with te days afer any
preedg application, thoug later th fort days after the order ovemiIig the lat motion for reea (3)
Fonner pah (d) ba be deleted and its provisions have been included in amended Rule 19(9)(4).
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RULE 131. REQUISITE OF APPLICATIONS

Th aplicatin for wrt of errr sh be addresed to 'Te Supreme Cour of Tex" and sh stte

the name of the pa or paes applyi for the wrt. The paries sh be desigte as "Petitioner" and
"Resndent." Aplications for wrts of errr shal be as brief as poible. The rendent should fiea bri
in re The aplication sh conta the following:

(a) l-ll-enlitv of AD Pars tn the Tral Cour's Final Jud2lent. A complete lit of ll
Raeø QRlI allIi- ef al paes to the tr cour's finaI judgment and the names and addre of thei
coimsel in th tr cour if any, sh be lited on the firt page of the application, so ib the members of the

co ma at once detennine whether they ar disualifed to serve or should re themselves frm

pacition in the decision of the ca and so .t the clerl of the court may properly noti the paes to the
tr cours fi judent or their coimsel, if any, of the judgment aRd all orders of the Supreme Cour ~
aplicati() sh include also the addre of any part not r(presnted l)van attorn~. but if the addre is not
know.sh~ .~rn tht pttitioner' s attorn~ ba made a dil~entinquiiy but has ~n imable to disver it. and
the certclte sh"al gie any a~~le infQfQatinn. &Ucn as the probable city or coimtyof reidence. tht mi¡t
see to identi and locte the unreprented part. If the petitioner is not rerented by an attrn(y. the
cenicate shall .be imder oath.

(b) Table of Contents and Index of Authorities. The application shal conta at the frnt therf

a tale of contets with page references where the discussion of each point relied upon may.be foimd and al
an index of authritiesaIpbaticay arged. together with reference to the paes of the aplication whre the
sae ar cited. The subject matter of each point or group of points shal be indicated in the tale of contents

(e) Stateent of the Ca The application should contain a brief genera statement of the natu
of the sut, - for instace, whether it is a suit for damages, on a note, or in tres to ti title, and tht the

statement as contaed in the opinion of the court of appeals is correct, except in thepacu pointe out.
~le; "T is a su fer damages in exess ef S1009.g9 fer peFSeBaliRurie£ gr-e,'Ji em ef al auteRle9ile

eeUiieR. The 9fÍRieø ef ile e91 gf appeals terietly states tle Banir-e and rfSllis ef tle Sli~ ei!ftÍR tl

fellvi f)la. (If aR.)" Such statement should seldom exceed one-hal page. The deta of the ca

should be rerved to be stated in connection with the points to which they ar pertent.

(d) Stateent of Juricton. Except in those cas in which the jursdicton of the cour depds
on a confct of decisons imder substion (a)(2) of section 22.001 of the Government Code, the petition should

merely state tht the Supreme Court has jurisdiction imder a parcular subsetion of setion 22.01 of the

Goernment Coe. Exple: "Te Supreme Court has jurisdiction of this suit imder suon (a)( 6) of seon
221 of the Goernment Code." When jurisdiction of the Supreme Court depends on a confict of decisons,
the confct on the question of law should be clearly and plainly stated.

(e) PeiB ef EFHF. .\ stateeat ef the peints Up9B ,..Alitß ile applieiieø is pFeied sl he
stte ÍR shert fenR widl\:t alRleBt QRå he sepamtely ß\:1Bgereå. 1ø paFeatlesÎ5 after ea peiR i:eFee
sl he male te ile pag ef tle ¡;Rl ...:here the mattr tElmplaied Elf is ta he fEl\:å. 'Mletler th 1R_
liaRlplaed ef eiiIRteli in me Hi eew Elr ÍR me teHrt ef appeal, it sRall he asigeå as ettr i9 tle Rletiø
fer Fe.n ÍR tå teYrt efappeas. PeÍRis will he sufficieBt if they dir1!tt tle attIEl ef tle ee te me !I

i:eå YpEl. CeRllait&æeYt se ise!: er fiødings fe1aÛHg te ElRe elemeBt ef Fe£ElJery Elr åefease ma ~e

eemed i9 eøe p9Í1~ if seare FeElfå rfier-eRees are made.

Issues Prsented. A statement of the issues .or points presnted for i:~, ~re in the

ters and cimstaces of the ca~ but without unnecessary detail. shall be stated in short and concise fonn
anc, without anment or retition. The statement of an issue or point prented will be deemed to cover eveiy

sudia ~tion fairIyincIqded tferein. Each issue or point should be supported by referece to the ~~)
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of the rerd where the rulig or other matter complaied of is shown. Whether the mattr .compIaed of
orlatedin the tr court orin the cour of appeal it shll be assigned as errr in the motion for rehea
in the cour of ap

NOI TO ADVISORY CXMMB: Th Se Comm 1Bmi t1Ru 101 be ~.i~i1 _ aa in th mø fo re be4 pt to Su Ou i-, a Cu
JI in Ru 131(e), an rrlor nM by th Coun of Cr Ap, a cuJl by Ru
1J 4). How, th Se c: su t1 th SQ1C c: el - ø. in
. mo fo re a 4 pt oj Sup Co nM. 71 l4 -iin PØlí(e)
IN be II if th Co de tM an aa in th mo lor I' il II be
4 pt to øp nM.

(I) Brief of the Arent. The brief of the arment may pret setely, or gr if
gene, the .js or points ef erir relied upn for reers, the argment to include su peent sttements
from the rerd as may be reite, together with page reerences and such dision of the authrities as is
deemed nec to mae clea the isses or points ef eEr complaied of. . AsumIQaoof ~e ar~t JIay
be included either after the statement of the cae or at the conclusion of the brief. The opinion of the cour of
ap wi be consdered with the application, and statements therein, if accepted by coimsel as coiT nee
not be reted.

(I) Pr for Rener The natu of the reliefsougbt by the application should be cleay stte.

(h) Amendment. The application may be amended at any time when justice re upsu
reable term as the cour may pre"b.

(I) i- ef Applieaii8s. .'\ applieaeR shl Bet eKeeå 3Q pages Îl leøgd, eK ef pag
69RtaiR tke iæIe ef eeRtentsiRds ef autheriHes, paints af errar, aad aay a4åeøEl 69RtaiR Staes
rues res, eæ. Th eeYr may, l:eR metieR anå eråer, pel1it a laRger Brief.

il~ Cour May Re AppncationRedrawn If any brief or application for wrt of errr is
unecesy lengty or not prtin conformity with these rules, the Supreme Court may requ sae tobe rera. .

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments (1) Pararah (a) ba been amended to relieve coimsel of the
rement to include the addre of paies represnted by attorneys and to permit coimsel to mak a
certcate of diligentinqu if the addre of an unrepresnted part is not known. (2) Parh (e) ba be
retten to provide for "ises or points" iather th "points of errr." (3) Parh (i), Length of Aplication,
ba be strckn beus it duplicates Rule 4(d).

RUL 132 FILING AND DOTING APPLICATION IN SUPREME COURT

(a) Du of Oem of Cour of Appeals. When an application for wrt of errr to the Supree Cour
is fied with the Gslerl of the ~our of AipeaIs, ~ the derk shall record the filig of the application, and sh
afer the cour of appeal has ruled on al timely fied motions for rehearg, promptly forw. it to the Clerl
of the Supreme Cour with the oriinal reco.rd in the ca and the opinion of the cour of appe the motions
fied in the ca, and certed copies of the judgment and orders of the cour of ap The clerl nee not
forw any exhibits tht ar not docenta in nature unless ordered to do so by the Supreme Cour
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(b) Exnse The pa applyig for the wrt of errr sh depoit with the ~lerl of the c;ur
of Am a sum sucient to pay the exree or caage of the reord to and from the Clerl of the
Supree Cour

(e) Duty of the Oem of the Supree Cour The Clerk of the Supreme Cour sh reiv the

aplication for wrt of errr, sh me it and the 
accompanyig record from the cour of ap and sh ente

the fi upn the docet, but he .sh not be reuire to reeive the application and reord frm the po offce
or exre offce imles the potae or exre chares shall have been paid. The clerl sh noti each pa
to the ti cours fmal judgment, as lited on the first page of the application, by letter of the tig of the

aplication in the Supreme Court and the clerl shall send copies of the opinion and all.orders of the Supreme
Cour to al such pares Notication to paes havig coimsel indicated of record sh be made to the attorn~

in chae eElYRI. as defmed bN Rule 7Úl)'

Note and Comments

Cbe by 1994 amendments Parh (c) 
ba been amended to mak exlicit the cIeits duty to

noti coimsel, implied by Rule 131(a), but to limit the duty to the attorney in che.

RULE 133 -135

(Move unchaged rules 133, 134 and 135 to Section Six
from currnt Section Nine and renumber rules accordingly.)

RULE 136. BRmFS OF RESPONDENT AND OTHRS

(a) - (g) (No change.)

(Il) Seniee Bf Briefs. ¡'.DY applieaR9R Hleå ÌR me eElyrt Elf appeals anEt all llRes meEt iR 1M

SuFelRe Cel: sll at me sae âlt! lle seiveEt QR all parties t9 tRe tral e9YI1's (mal jyElIlt!t.

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments Fonner pararaph (h) has been deleted and its proviions have be
included in amended Rule 4( e).

RUL 137. PETITIONER'S BRIEF IN REPLY

Petitioner may fie a brief in reply to the rendents briefconrined to the issesQr points in the
aplication for wrt of eJTr. Pttitionets brief in replv shall not exceed twenty-five pages in lengtb. exclusive of

paes containg the table of 
contents. index of authorities. reply ¡wints or issues and any addendum contain 

statutes nies reguations. or the like.

Notes and Comments

New Rue.
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SECION EbEN. MOTIONS IN THE SUPREME CQURT

1Wi. lØ- mR.~ AN CONTENT OF MOTIONFOa
EXTNSIOH OF TIME

Al lBetls fer Mt eftie fe ril aB aPfIisaeR fer '..mt ei eFFr sl he fid ÎR, dll te

aBd ætyp9R hy i1e SuR!e Ce Tweblf eepies ef the MegeR fer~ie ef di. sl he med iø ti

SYAYe Ceø A 69PY ef i1e MeHe sl ai he filed at the sae &me iR the e9Y ef apeas aBd tå Cl
ef tå Svpe Ce s1alReti tå eeu ef appea ef me aegeR taR 9R me Meti hytå SYFee Ce
&e su æedea sh SPlÜ tå relkJi

(a) i1e ee ef appeal aBd me date ef it ji:ågælYt tegetàer 'Mm th alier aBd st ef tåea
~ i1e åatel:9R wlikll tå Ia gæely MeH9R fer relea.ø was eveå;

(e) me deaåline .fer filig ti appliealeR; aad

(å) , , i1e f~ts relied l:eR te FeRa9ly ~Iain. the Reed fer an ~eøsieR.

Notes and Comments

Former Rule 160 ba been deleted and its proviions have been incoiprated into Rule 19(9)( 4).

B. SUBMISSIO~ IN THE SUPREME COURT

RULE 170 . 172'

(Move frm Secon 12, No change.)

C. .JUMENT IN THE SUPREME COURT

RULE 180

DECISION

úù II eall ease, tIbe Supreme Court shaH eitbermay (1) afrm the judgment of the cour of
ap (2) modif the jud¡ment of the court of ap,peals by corrct¡ or reformine: the judgment and. as

so modifed. afrm the judinient of the court of appeals: (3) revers the judiment of IÒe Çt~rt Qf ap,ps and
reder sø ~ judgent as ib the cour of appeals should have renderedrØ (4) ree~ tbt jud¡nitJt. of

the ÇQ\J of 8ls and remand the caus to the court of appeals or the tral cQ~rt forfurter proinl$: (5)

if the caus i$ moot. vacate the iud2;mtlts Qf the court of appeals and trial court and dismis the.cays or (~)
if the Sgp~me Co\J or United States Su,preme Court has announced a relevant new nie Qf law afr the tr

co\J reder its judgient. remand the cause to the court of appeals or the tral court for furt~r proeedings

ÏßIit of the newly annoimced rule of law er Ft'IlÆe lRe ji:ågæeat aad RManå i1e ææie te _ ki ~ if
it sh apear th .iIe jæitiee ef i1e eaise deMaRds aBelRer triL.

ßù In al ca in which the Supreme Court reverses the iud~ment of tle court of appes. the

S\lrtme CQurt may remand the cause to the tral court for another tral in the interet of iustice.
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RULE 1S1

(Move from Section 12 imchanged.)

RULE 182. JUMENT ON AFFIRMANCE OR RENDmON

(a) (No chge.)

(b) Daages for Deay. Whenever the Supreme Cour sh determine tht 
il application for wrt

of errr or an oriinal proetin, ba be taen for delay and without sufcient cause, then the cour may, as

a pa of its judgment, awa each preg rendent an amount not to exceed ten percent of the amoæt

of damages awed to such rendent as daages agaist such petitioner or rtla.tor. H there is no amoimt
awed to the preg rendent as money damages then the cour may awa, as pa ofitsjudent, ea

pre rendent an amoimt not to exeed ten ties the tale costs as daages agst supetitioner
or rr~tor. or. in an oriinal proeeing. such other amount as the court deems just.

A let for damages puruat to this rule, or an imposition of such damages without 
reuest, sh

not authori Íhe cour to consider allegations of error that have not been otheiw propey prerved or
preted for reew.

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments The penalty proviion has been exended to oriinal proeeings

RULE 183 ENFORCEMENT OF JUDGMENT

(Move from Section 12 unchanged.)

RULE 184 REVERSAL AND REMAND

(a) " (b) (No chge.)

(e) Natu of Remand. H the judgment of a court of appealsshl be reers, the Supreme Cour
may remand the ca either to the cour of appeal from which it came or to the tral court for another tr

In order to obta a remand to the court of appeals for consideration of factual sufciency points or 
other points

~ri~ed butr: conside~d by th~ court of ~peais. it is not necessa that such points be briefed in the Sllrtme
o rt if a est is ma e fur such relief in the Supreme Court. either originally or on motion for reheag.

EXLAATON: Th prse øm is prmp.by th opi in wh th S~ Q1
æf to re to th co oj ap for con oj fac su CIØ-po rw bñ
in th Sup Cø, Da v. ça oj Sn Anni. 752 S.W.2 518, 52-22 (Tei 198). Th op
in t1 th az lW 1u be re if th rends bri ho sp pn fo IJ
re, bu æf to o/ æi to am ìt bri 

to relJ æn. Th prø ti
lW da th ~for IJ re to th coUJ of appe an woul pe 8U IJ ~ to beII OI re. .

Notes and Comments

Che by 1994 amendments
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RULE lIS NO AFIRMNCE REVERS OR DISMISSAL FOR WANT OF FORM OR SUBANCE

(No cbage, moved from Section U.)

RULE 186. MANDATE

(No chge, moved from Sec,tion 12.)

SlCIION FORTEN D. REHEARING IN TH SUPREME COURT

RULE 190. MOTION FOR REHEAING

(a) (No cbge.)

(b) Contents IIfi iemee. The points relied upon for the reearg shal be disticty sped in
the motion. The motion shall state the name and address of the attorneys of reord for the pares to the tr

cours fial judgent, and if there is no attorney of record, the name and addres of the pa to the tr courts

fmal judent. The pa fiIg suh motion shall serve on each par to the tral cour's fial judgment tht or
hi attrney of rerd, a tre coy of su motion, and shall note on the motion so fiIed with the clerl tht su
copies ha be so served.

(c) Noti of the Motion. Upon the fiIg of the motion, the clerl sh noti the attrne) of
rerd or other paes to the tr court's fmal judgment by maU of the riIg.

(d) & (e) (No change.)

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments

SECION SEVEN. CERTIFIED QUESTIONS IN .CIVIL CAES

RULES 110 - 114

(Rules trsferr here with no change. Must be renumbere.)

SECON EIGHT. ORIGINAL PROCEDINGS IN ÇML CAES

RlU iio.ll&\ CORUS IN CIVIL. C.iiBi

(a) CeRleø~emeRt.. A petH9R seek the iSSee ef a writ ef iiæea eeFpYS sl ~e pi-tld
te tå eIe ef lle apell eeu al9R ..villlle a¡pOOf)ri Elef)esit fer eesi, as p~ìdediR Rue l,.

(~) Peleø. TIe petitiR sll ge in the falIe'fAng faræanå 6eøta lle føll~iøRladE

(1) TIe pan seek me vmt sàl .ge EleR9RliRated relatr.
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(2) The petitieR sbRkieRtl aU partes ':Jlese iRiei:t weHkl Be E!ÏAy afee BY èe
pF9eeeE!iø aRå si &te me aååi:ssE!& ef all &yel intei:steE! pares

(3) The petitiR sl SeRta a eei:æeate ef seFV 1leRaI iRteieE pa er a
eeéite -iiR me aBSlie ef serve.

(~) 'T peâeR SR se fertiR a eeReisaRE! pesH':e BlaMer a MRBlar ef me fa
ReeeEmut: te e&li i:ater's ri te me i:lief se.

(~ The peâeR shal Be aeeeJRflaRieå BY a Brief iR&\pert ef me petiiieR.

~~~ i: :::::: shal. Be aeeeJRPaøieå BY pi:er ef i:s~t ef the i:~, _. skaU Be aeeeJRtlaRieE!.BY a senæed eefl ef me eFEeF, JY~~ ~~ ~~

~~:: k. ~ ¡;14tø~... 'AøI.a..al .9Pof~ iid....d .* ..~
e eeAied eepyef tle eFEer er JYågæeRt ef SeRlJRltleR~ aRE! y:keø apF9i:, a
stteme& ef fa.-

(I) The petH ~ eeRtaiR aR afåavit ':eriyig tle 1A ef ai faeni aRegalÏ&

r! . ~o~n:t Jyrisåktie. '.VIeR me ~YpFeJRe CEært aRå eRe er ~~e ~~~ ~~!!.~ ::::i: ,,~~~..ær.. ~f.~~"""lk' pll ..~~
Q:;:¡ ~ l _ _ _d t Ft ef atpea1&. The flenneR fer 'ìÆl ef haBea eeFpYs fieå ~ ~ ~me. ~ ;lâï; ~e ~ ;f aRY PR!taeR te a seyn ef appeals aRå th eel:'s aøeR eR ~ petlÏ.

: ~~eeR PetiûeR. If tle seyn i& ef me teRtative epiRieR mat ~~~~ ~:. ~.::wi set aæe ;i~ ;;;; ;'~t;~iease aRe sckeeyle tle l3etitieR fer eFa afeRt. otl, 1i
sel: sl åeøy tå wrt ,'.itREæt fuFter kear.

~: :e.ti~aûR By Clel The sled, sh Retify ai ideRtIeå l3ar~ ~r ~:~ a~~ ~=

::= ~.: ~.il~: d... '" fo ooa ~en..~ ~ ~l m - IR~ ~~e t å ely make tle apprepFle aååltleRaI å~esit fer ee&t as PFe'lleE By RYIi¡
. ~t)e ~!. In th eveRttRe eae Í8 set fer era arguJReøt,aH ~~~~ ~~~ =l::=.::~;; .o'; ;.; ~ied. _r p~¡jò.d.!l, _.a4dit hM 8R ~ ~

II i k ;d ;;;: ~g all ether flaries at least teR åays pner te me eate sedYÑ fer eFa

afeR~ 1:les aRetRer lie i& åesigateå BY me eeyrt.

~)sB ::::~f ;:e~ ::~r kearg eFa. alJReRt, the eeyrt åe~~ ~ !~ ~ ~::~
:: ~ :: '7; e e e la efe~ Omep"AEe, tRe ceyrt ~ :~~ar4 !~~~~ ~ = a:::. . ( e.' e ~ ~i;~~_t. If i:er is Reta':ailal3le fer rfiAl ~ eut9åy, pu to tå cmer

ef .eemJRHm-l tle "eæ lRay åeel tle BeREI te Be feneiteå.

: ~= :: Order. WleB me atl3eRae ee\:rt gFatE,Fle:.~ ~~~~~~~ ==
p~eeå' er a '. r ~g, ¡; €leFl, sf me esyrt mall Ratif me pares .er meirattAle~ ef i-
BY seE!iR 1leR a IMler 9y fu: el JRai
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RULE 120. ORIGINAL PROÇEEDINGS IN CIVIL ÇMES

(a) Commencement.. An oriinal proeeding seeking exordin~ relief in ¡n ap,pllate cour ip a Qv
ca.includ~ a wrt of haascoflus. mandamus. prohibition. or iniunctioll. shall be commenced by filing with
the clerl docents containg the foUnwig reuisites:

il Pet. The ~titi9n shall be in the fQllowi~ fonn ¡nd sh.lllconta the foJlQWI
inonnation:

!. Panie.

0) J'e pa seekini r~lief shall be named relator.

no Any judg~~ court_ trbunatoffc~r.or otler peiwn \icWstwhnm rtlief is

sot for an act or omission in his or her offcial ça~çjtv shll be named a
~ndent. but his or her name shall not be included in the tjtle 91 the proetding.

(ii) Any persn whose interest would be affected by the relief sought shall be
named a rendent.

(iv lbe names addresses. and telephone. npmbtfS . of al rel~rs and
rendents and of all attorneys representin~thospalJ~in ~y imderIyigcanse
reerrd to in th~ petition shall be stated. The addr~s and telelhone number ()( a
pa leresnted bv counsel in the underlYig cause need not be stated.

an Juricn.
Û AuthQ1#. The petition shallçit~ the partcular staNfe or other

authority gi¡ the court ;uris(liction to grat Qriginal rtlief.

.û Hab Co1pus. If a wrt of habeas cOflusis sotit. tht petition sh
show tht relator is restrined of his or her libert.

(iiO lnaeqruc;of 4eBal R~~V. In other oriinal protein~ relatig
to an imderlyitt cause. the petition shall state the facts showg that relator has no
adeqte remedy by appeal or other legal remedy.

£W Ço~ Jfldîction. If the Supreme Court and the court ofap~
haveconçurrnt junsdiction. the petitionshallbe preted first to tle~urt ofappt~s

lDles rnt~ is a compellini reasn not t9 do so. A petition. filed. in tlt S;qreme
Court shall state the date of presentation to thecourt qfap~l~ and that ~9urs acton
on the petition or the compelling reason that the petition wa not first preted to tle
court of ~~s.

!Q Fa.. The petition shaH state concisely and withoyt ariment tbt fact
neces to establish a compelling necessity for ~d relatots right to the relief sougt.
including a summaiy of the releva proceedings in any underlyig cause. All factu i;tatements

shll be veried by affidaVIt made on persnal knowlediie showig that the a(ant is com~ttllt

to testi to the matters stated.
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(0) Aime an Authoriies. The petition shall contain a brief of the ai¡ent.
including a statement of the issues or points preented as the bass for relief together with
aIent and authorities supportingrelatots ~ht to the relief sotit in çonformitvwith the
I'irements of Rule 74 if in the courtofapptals and Rule 131 if in tb~ $Jmree Cour

íI P~. The petition shall state the partçular relief soygt Md tIt names of
the paes agajst whom relief is sought. 

m Ceif oj Ser. The petitionshaIl conta a ceclteof sece on al
~ndents or a certcate ~I~inini the absence of servc~.

il ~si. A fiini ft~ shall be paid as provided in Rult 13.

æ Rerd. The relator shall prepareand fie with the petiti()Q oneCQy Qf a reord
cosistie of a certec or sworn coW of the order complained of ~d also. if in the Sqpreme Cour
the order or opinion of the court of appeals, if. any. The reord shaIl al~ tonta any filed par
material to tie rtlator's claim for relief. together with .thai porti9n of the .~denctl?rttedin any
imderlyig proeeing. in a properly authenticated form. necessary to dem()nstrte the relator's rit

to the relief sought. If a wrt of habeas coipusis sought. the r~cord shall contain prof of ~trint of
the relator. The rerd shaIl not include more of the proceedinis tlis n~~~. aJf,. it shal not be

pteedtht ¡nyting omitted from the reord. including any additional reord fied by the ~ndent.
is relevt.

íI Servce. Relator shall promptly serve upon each respondent a copy of the petition and reord. 

If the relator seeks temporary or emel2encv relief other than a wrt of habeas coipus. the relator shal
immediately noti or make a dilgent effort to noti each rtSpondentof th~ filinS! of the petitiöt.. . Seryce on
a PaI rerented by coimselin the underlyig cause. if an imderlying cause is referrd to in tbe petition. shal
be made on counsel. 

.( Acton on Pettion.

il Hab ÇoTJus. If the court is of the tentative o,pinion that relator is entitled to the
relief songt. th.ecourt will set the amoimt of a bond to be executed by relator as a condition of.rel~.

order relator releasd on exection and fiing of the bond. an~ schedule ora ;iment on the petition.

Otheise. the court shll deny the relief sought without furter hearig.

il Ot Ori1U Proeeines. In anv Qther oñginal plQteding the court may ~~t tht

rendentS submit a reply to the petition. and in that event. the clerk will so n()tifyaJ identifed pares
If the court is of the tentative opinion tht relator is entitled to .the relitfsoggt. ortlt a.serious
WJestion concemingsuch relief reWJire furter consideration. the court wi schetule ora artßt on
the petition. Othetwse. the petition will be denied. Before settng oral alJment. and without the n()tice
provi4ed ~y parah (e). the court or any justice acting for the court may hold an informal conferece
with the paes in persn or by telephone. at which the respondents or their çoimsel ar invited by

tele.hone or other exdited communication to state orally any obiection to furter consideration of the
petition and any information that may help the court make an ~editious dispsition of the ~tition.

including il convenient time for ora argment.

æ In th Supme CoM. In cases over which the Supreme Court has o~aI.jurisdiçton
to. ise wrts of mandamus. prohibition. or injunction. and in which .the .order of a lowerCQurt
complained of is in conflct with an opinion of the Supreme Court or is contrto th~ Constitution. a
stattte. ora rule .of civ or a,peIlate procedure. the Supreme Court may. after ~ndents.havt had
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an Øl,prtity to fiIe.an answer as provided by parnraph(O. grat the reli~f lK~t without htal

arent.
íd Temool' ReDer If the fa.ct stated in the petition show that reiatorwil ~preudiced mi~m

~:~~~:tis=.tr~~-;1l::t~i:l~t~~~
as a condidonof tempann relief.. Whenever practiçable, before ,rating tht any immediate i:~ ::::~

::C~~~b~=~/~ :~C:e~~~:ti:ea~=~~::.c:u:'=d~rt:la; ~In¡'~;~¡;

==~;~=r~:=i"~t~;~1:~:1o~~~~
==c~~o~;~~i;:~=~;~~=i~:~~~:r~dt~t:~:~:ga.~~~~g!~~::
teIDnn reliq- shl be tftCe imtil the fina.1 decision of the c~. unless v~~ted9r modijed.

ui Notieatinn. The . cltJX ~l nntibi mail all identiec part~ anCl tb~lt attornc: if.
le~ted bv c01l~I. of the fiing of th~ petition and the date set for oral argment.

m . .Answr. At least five days before the date set for oral argment. rendents may file with th¡

~1::~~~~4rl:Ma~r~~flon1i~f;=~~r~~~::=
:e r=lr~=:i:~:: i:~~o~~: l:l ;~Il~~~~~~til:ri :;i~=, ::dJ~0:SaI~¡::bi:~complVwith

l¡ Groundless Pettion or Mlsleadini Statement ar Recoql. If the petition is so cleary grimdles
as tolpdtqte that the pf9eediPg is not bl9utht in ~QoQ. faith or that it is bl9u~iit f~r delay of ~=ci-;tlvi'i

~r:i::;:; ~c:¡~~~:~ti~:a~~~~~~ril~~i:it~~:~:~ri¿t~=I:~~yOf:~~:7.:::ef:l~~~I:
cour may. on motion and notice nr on the court's own motion. after notice. impgse a penalty as provided by
Rule 84 if in the court of ap,peals or Rule 182(b) if in the Supreme Court.

00 Order of the Cour If. after hearig argment. the court determines that all or par of the
relief soU2t fly relator should be grated. it shall issue an order to that effect. . Otheiwse. the co~rt ;¡ deny
:1i~eIf :~::rrt01el~:m~:Ð~~fifso~f~~r~: ri~l~v~~~f:%i~~~ri~at:s:bcl~~=t~~~~ :~~e:

commitment. the court may order the bond foifeited and render judimentaccordinidy against thr su~tY.

il Notite of Qier. When .the a¡ipellate court 3rats or denies the reIiefso~t in.tqt petition.
or dismis~ the petition. or grats or overrles a motion for reheari,. tJir cI~rl ofth, coûñ ~l Íi~ ~-;;l
fortbepaies and any imre~DtecJpares ~y senqÎll! them a lrtter bX first-çlassmtÜl.

Notes and Comments

Chge by 199 amendments Rules 120, 121, and 122 have been .consolidated and condense into th
nie. The proedur in al oriinal proeedings ba been made more nearlyunifonn.
The prici substatie chges ar (1) The motion for leave to file and the cour's 

grtig .of leave beore
fi of the petition have be abolied; (2) the docents to be fiIed by the relator have. be reuced to a
petition and a reord containg proeeings in the imderlyig cause; (3) the petition is re to conta a
statement of juñicton, a statement otJacts, a brief of argment and authorities and a prayer for relief; (4)
any re pa in interet is reird to be made a respondent; (5) no judge or offcer agst whom relief is
sougt is peittd to be named in the title of the proceeding; (6) .the provisions for fiIg, servce, copies and
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some of the proviions for servce have been incoiprated into Rule 4; (7) servce on any pa rerented by
coimselin an imderlyig caus is authorid to be made on counsel; (8) the court is authori to hold an

inonnal conferece with the paes before settg argument on the petition and is re to do so, Ü

praticale, beore grtig temporarelief.

RlJ 12l. MAAMUS, PROHIBITION :'..m IN.wIOH IN CMl. CAES

(el CeeBeeJleBt. .'\ eriiRaI pf9£eeåing fer a ,'Jrt sf æaRdaR&, pi:ibiaeR er ÏIYReiÏR
aR apel e9Y &l Be eemæeaeiå By åellveri te .tRe elerl ef tRe e9Y tå fellv..i

(1) MsfÏ JSY letf'e NJ Fil. VJlea me eeurt ef appea is MltRi-e te eæl-
eeeæt jHfieâø &'.ief aR eriinal pfeeeediag, me metiea sheuh! fi Be PreteEl te tAl e&
ef apea The metieR fef lewJe te fileÏR me Supreme Cel:I1 sàa st tAe Elat efpi:ti ef
tRe petitia te tRe e& af appea aaEl tRat e98Ft's aetiea aa tRe meti af peaaeø eF tå eampel
Fe th a matia \V8 Bet rlf IUeGeatd te the e9urt ef appe_

(:1) Pei. Thi petitiea sl iRehlåe ålis infsræatiea anEl Be iR this feræ¡

(A) The par seelg feUd slall be deøeæinteå matr, aRe tRe paR agt
'lJRem r~lief is seegt sà Be deaeæÏRateå r-espeaåeøt.

(B) If aay jusge, eeurt, mbooal er etRer r~speaåeøt ÏR the åisdiarge ef dW ef
a fMBlie dwaeter is Rameåas respaiidiat, tHe petitiea .slall åiseleSt tle aalI af åle Fe ~

ÏR intei:tt if MY, er tRe part WBese ÏRterest wc,u:iå Be åireetly afteElBY tRI pi:eeeEliR Th
peatiea &ÀaI staåle aèår-ess ef eadi respeadeøt ans real part iniRtere

(C) The petiâeR sRall set ferm in a eøR6iSt aaå pesiB'Ie mMaer al ~ tl ar
B~es te estBlis Felatr's ng te the relief sel-t. It slallBe aeeempaaieå by.a eertå
er my,re eepy ef tRe er-Eer eemplaiReå ef aRd etRer relent exibit&

(~) The petitiea shll state me relief seøgt aad tå Basi! fer tle Feiier, as ",el
as tle e.empelliD eiÆtiæslaee& VJRÎ€R establisR me aeeesil3 fer the wrt teÏSe.

(E) The peiitiea shall iRehlål. er BeaæeæpMieå BY a Brief ef8Yries aRå
aFlæeøt iR sYpart ef åle petitiea.

(F)
aIegaeøs.

ThepeBtiea slall eeataiR an aft:åæAt ':erig tRe tn ef al f~

(-6) The pitHa &Rall e.eataÎß a eerteae af semee, ar a eel1te gpIaiR tle
æseaee et Seie.

(i) Cepi NJ he Fied. Three eepies ef the. metieR, petiâea anElBRef SR Be åeÜ\'erEi
.te me eleFk ef tle ~\: et 8fl3eal ':.4lea tle l3etitiÐa is deli'¡ereå te tl eel:f1 if tle peâtieø is
selivREI te tl 8\lRme Ceørt, 12 eepies &Rall be åelivered.

(1) Re69 BI1W'6I JWiu. The petitiea shall ae 8eeempanied BY a eeFteEl er
sweFR æp ef tRe eFser eemplaiReå ef ant! etRer relei'aRt eKibits.

(5) J). The Eleposit fer eosts sll ae made as pf9.ideå BY Rule U.
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~ ~~~:lter si prempdy SeR'e HpSR FespeRåeøt and -l Fe pai ÎR ÎRteF a espyef tå metl. peätl.~F1er. anå Feeefd.

~~~ . ~Aed8l Mid_ ~e ee ~aYFe~eEr. tRat ~9RdeRt Sf ~e:ll- :llei=l:

: ~!, ~ ~ !!~~:. me el wi seReti all lålRtied pares. lJlleø ::
~!! ~re~.~~ ~r tå e~ e~ehides. feF any edieri:sR tl a ~d;~;¡_i;~. .~~t'~~~~.._.o~ 10 -....~ Il=:i:==
!!~~~ J& eøät te tRe FeUer &e~ tå meHeR fer leave ts file wi ~e . . p sieall pla_ Yp9B tå åeel Ot~ tie meSÎR ,..All ~e e'.imileå.

~~ ~.. Reef If die faets std ÎR die petsi skew th i:wU ~e Pfiel: ::~~.~i.~Øi...loarCJI~~~~~~~x;
~ ~~~ ~ te i-eRdeø~ as die eieReiesef the SHe FeEflFe. . - .. 18.. :;;;W
~ r~~~o,! ~.:~'eFN paes as a e9ldit9R te tle tempeRl Fei.f.. h ;l:.;_.t · .sl he eleee YIli the fi de_a ef die ea. YIt. YHteå er medie~

.. !~. NeeMi~ The ele~ slall Re~ tl mail all iåeøtHed pa~ ef ~~ ~ af ~~tKtiR aI,
:~ !:~ ~~!t~ ~ai die Rell' ef the JihRg, FespeRdeRtaaå aay Fea~ ~=~~~~dI di .i~........dI'~' "-r'~.~ño.oi..~=~
~..v~ ~~t ef any YIElisyteEi fael! maenal te die preeeeElæg ... The eeæ --z-å ----i;:

~z. ~~~me. Th i:ly sk ~emptY.'iidi die r~EliFem~!S Selfert:e:: :¡=~~i3edie meäea J& ØR~ Felatr sk HRmeåiatey mal" the adåitleRaI E1epe-lt __-' e .. ______:_____

ll. a.... II __idi iooil i. ...lld.lI. iiøl _ wi ...:
~!~~ ~~~ft~!t aød.Fe¡teF, fI.~deøt er any.emir Feal P¡Fe .~iR~==y=;fi Då seR'e an aååitleRa ~F1ef ef aHmentles aDå a 'Jeed aaS'':er pF9'liåe------'-,-.._3 --

and aa~'e sI ~e rllå 'Him me elel and sePleå Hpe.R all parties at lea 
five da; ;:; t; ¡~ .; ;i

fer eFa ai_ HIl_ aRether me is desigateå åy the seQrt.

.. (g). .Nedee 8f~lt. lJlleø tb~ apellate eeyrt gFats, ÆYEe& er .EliSRisai::E1:: ::;

~J~~!~~!'_ ~~ a metieR fer Feea.øg, tle .~leFk ef thi selin skall Retdy the p. a eef i:Få BY seøåin mem a.Ieø ~y fifEt sl maiI.

RlJ W. OIERB 9F SlJME C.QIJRT ON PETITION mR MANDAMIJS AN PROHIBITN

. . IR ~ e','lr 'JJhiel the .SH. pFem. e ce. Y~. ~as æ~Ela~lis, lla~e.a: seFpYs, er prelli!it!9R jy~ic anå

~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~r ~åer ef tle Fe9REleRt is Hl seaAlet'lRtI an ellHll9R efme SHp~~
!l_~~ ~.. - or. ni ofGi or iiollolO P?,~", iJSi.=~a,,;
~ ~~~~~~! may, afte Ft9Rdeøt aad aay i:l pa~ il iltei: Ra haå aR 0 --__ ~to _. __
~~~!:l~ (I) efRyle 121. 'Hidlt ReaallmeRt,gi:t me wRtaRå l;;¡~~-;~ ~~ ~ ;;æ;as may~e appi:na

SECION NI~. DIREcr APPEA TO THE SUPREME COURT

RULE 140. DIRE APPEALS TO THE SUPREME COURT

(No change.)
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SECIION E~N. MØTl~S IN THE SlJPREME COURT

RUl 1~ miw AM CONm' OF M~TIONS roa ExmNSIOH OF TIME

.\l me$IS fer l-eR af time fer fiing aa applieatieR feF '.vrt ef ei:r shal lie fieå iR. ~iø t~
aR~ ae~ l:eR liy tå SuFeme Caar 1\'.iJ1:e 6epies af me matieR far exeæieR ef tie sh lie fie~ in tå
SllFeeCeøn A eey ef 1le metieR sI ai be filed alme same time iR 1le eøYF ef apea an~ me Clei
ef th SHfFee Ce sb RetI 1le eeYF ef appea ef me aeti9a ta eR me mstiR I;y me SHfFeme CeYl

J;k wel mMa skl SfKif 1le fsllewgl

(a) the eeurt ef appeal aRå tåe date ef it! jüågmeRt, teet:er with the alHer aRd stle ef tiøa
(I;) the åalHfSa wRiel th lat tiely metieR fer reheari \i 91/emiled;

~) me. åeaåline fer fdi the aplieatieR; aaå

Cå) me faç relieå \:ea tei:asRaely ~lain tHe aeee fer aR Mteasi9R.

Notes and Comments:

The proions of th rule have been incorprated into amended Rule 19(9)(4).

SECION TEN FIF'EN. DISCRETIONARY REVIEW IN CRIMIN CAES

RULE 200. DISCRETIONARY REVIEW IN GENERA

(No chge.)

RULE 201. DISCRETIONARY REVIEW WITHOUT PETITION

(No change.)

RULE 202. DISCRTIONARY REVIEW WITH PETITION

(a) (No chage.)

(b) The oriinal petition sh be filed with the ~Ierk of the ~ourt of Aapeal wlch deliered
the decison with 30 days after the day the judgment is entered or within 30 days after the day 

the lat tiely
~otion for reh~ ~ ovemied: If !he court of ap~e~ls. issues a l~dgment or o,pinion. ~t ~ :a:~~
difert frm its ongmal or preous Judgment or opinion. the petitIon shall be fied within r
day the cour of apl)aIs ises the corrted or modifed opinion or jude:ment.

NOI TO ADVIORY COMME: Th prpose øm sh be dø ;¡ Ru 101 is
"fed
(e) - (I) (No chge.)

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments The seond sentence is added to confonn this nie to tleamendment
to Rule 101.
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RULE 203. BRIEF ON THE MERITS

(No change.)

SEON 'Y;VE SIX. DIRE APEA AND EXTORDINY MATlRS IN Tl CQJJT
OF CRMINAL APPEALS. INCLUDING POST CONVClION APPLICATIONS

FOR WRT OF HAEA CORPUS

RULE 210 - 214.

(No change.)

SEON SEVENTN. SUBMISIONS, ORA ARGUMENT AND OPINIONS IN TH
COURT OF CRIMINA APPEA

RULE 220- 223.

(No change.)

SECON EIGHTEN. REHEGS AND MANDATE IN THE COURT OF CRMIN APPEA

RULE 230 - 234.

(No change.)

ORDER
OF THE SUPREME COURT OF TEXA

DIREING TH FORM OF THE REORD ON APPEA IN CML CAES

Put to thproViiøns of Rules SI( c) and S3(h), TEX.R.P.P., the Supreme Cour of Tex dir

tht, in the event of an appe er 'NRt ef errer from a tral court to an appellate court in a ci ca, the clerl

sb pre a rerd consistig of a trscript and a statement of facts in accordance with applicale Rules in

th follow format

(A) T.pt
(1) The clerl sh conec aU proeedings, instrments, and other pars (a) spifed in Rue SI(a),

TEP.P" (b) desigated by the pares pursuat to Rule SI(b), TE.RP.P" and (c) ordere by the .tr

jude to be included in the trsct. Each proeeding, instrument, and other paper shal cleary show the date

of fi As far as practicale, each order and judgment shall show the date of signing by the judge, as wen as
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date of entiin the minutes The clerk sh then make a legible copy, on 8Vi by 11 inch par, of al suh

proings intrents and other paprs and arge the copies in asending chnologica order, by date o£

fl or occe, with~h prqeeinsi. instrment. or oth~r Pllller bee:innine: at the tQQ of a pae se8R

.ei pi:ee4~ iRslAmltYl~ er eiler paer QRe f¡:Rl aBetRer iR weR a maef th eae is i:ily

diW,:.."AA The clerl sh then con5etielynumber the pages of the trsct in the bottom rit-bad

comer of ea pae and bind !b 1M eepiesin a heavy cover in such a maer tht, when oped the

trt wiIie flt. The clerk shall include onlv those papers specified in Ri.e 5100. ~ifClJv d~Wiatec

by th~ ~~ according to tbeir titles or ordered . included bv the mal ;udge, and shall ~ni;~ ien~ra

desations. wçhas "aIl pleR~inis." "all other fied papers." and the like. The clerk shaIl not include briefs.

memorada of authorities citation~ sub,pnas. interrgatories. answers toint~ffgatories and tb~ like.imles

each it~lIis $pcalv desigat~d by the title.

(2) The clerl shal desigate the trscript "Record, Volume 1..." If the trscrit consts of more

th one volume, the first volume of the trscript shall be designated "Record, Volume 1.1," the 
seond volume

sh be desigated "Record, Volume 1.2," and so fort. so that the trascript mav be cited in the briefs simply

as for exl)lt. "R 543" Qr "Tr 543".

(3) The front cover 
of the first volume of the trascript shall include the followg inormtion and

be in sutatiy the followg fonn:
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TRANSCRIPT

REQRD. VOLUME 1 (OR VQLUME 1.1 OF VQLUMES)

(Tri Court) No.

In the
of

Honorale

Distñct (County) Cour
County, Tex

. Judge Preiding.

, Appellt(s)

vs

, Appellee( s)

Appealed to the
(Supreme Court of Tex at Austi, Tex

or Cour of Appeal for the _ Court of Appea Distrctof Tex at . Tex).

Appellte Attrney for Apllt(s):

(namt)
(addre)

Appellate Attorney for Appellee(s):
(nam~)
( ~ødress)

Tel~hone#
FAX # 

SBOT#

Telel)hone#
FAX #
SBOT#

Deliverd to (Supreme Court of Tex at Austin. Tex or Court of

Apal for the Court of Appeals Distñct of Tex, at
, Tex) on .the _ day of . 19_.

(si~ature)
(name of clerk)
(title)

(Appellate Court) Cause No.

Filed in the (Supree Cour of Tex at Austi, Tex or Court of
Ap for the Cour of Appeals Distrct of Tex, at

. Tex) th _ day of , 19 _'

By
. Clerl
. Deuty
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The frt cover of the seond and subseuent volumes of the trscrit sh include the sae

inormtion and be in sutatiy the sae fonn as that set fort above, exept tht send and~t

volues may, but nee Ilot,include statements of deliveiy and fiing.

(4) The cleish pre and include on the first pages of the trasct a detaed indecidenti ea

proee, inttent, or other par included in the trscript as it is denominate, the date of occe

or fi and the pae where it firt ap The index must conronn to the order in whch matter ap in

the trsct, rather than in alhatica order. The indexshl be double spaced.

(5) Afer the index the clerl shal include a cation in substatially the followg tenns:

'Te State of Tex §
Coimty of §

In the (Coimty Court or Judicial District Court) of Coimty,
Tex the Honorale , sitting as Judge of sad Cour the followg proeein
wer held and the followig instrments and other papers were fied in th caus, to wit

No.

vs

§
§
§
§
§ COUN, ~

IN THE COURT

(6) The trsct sh conclude with a certcate in substatialy the followg fonn:

The State of Tex §
Coimty of §

I, . Clerl or the Court of Coimty,
Tex do hereby cert that the above and foregoing proeedings
instrments and other paers contained in Volume _, Pages -- inclusive,
to whch this certcation is attched and made a par thereof, ar ~
oriinal U'e aad telrt e~ies ef aU proeedings,insttents and other

pars spifed by Rule SI(a), TE.R.P .P., all proceedings instrents
and other pars spifed by Rule 51( a), TEX.R.P.P" and al proeedings,
instrents and other pars the trial judge ordere included in the
trscptin Caus No. ,styled v.
_ in sad cour

GIV UNDER MY HAD AND SEA at my offce in __ , Tex th
_ day of ,19_.

(clerk)
(title)
By , Deuty
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(7) In the event of a flt violation of this Order in the pretion Of a trscnpt, on motion

of a pa or su sp, the 
appellte court may reuire the clerk to amend the trscnpt or to pre anew

trsct in pror form at hi or her ow exnse. In such event, .the clerl may be fuer re to prode,

at hi or he ow exse a coy of the amended or new trscñpt to all paes who have preusy made a

coy of the orial defecetrscnpt.

. (8) STATEMENT OF FACT

(1) Unles an electrnicaly ~rded sttement of facts is made and fied in aççQrdancewitJ Rue

~ ø:e cour rertr sh ty or prit the statement of facts in th follow formt:

(a) The to and bottom marins shall be 1 inch. The mar on the left-had side of the

pae sl~ be not les th 1 v. inches nor more th 2 inches.

(b) The statement of fact sh be in redable tyeface (at leat 12-pint), in upper and

lower ca and double-spced.

(c) The statement of facts shl be tyed or prited on one side only of opaque and

img1 wbtepar not les th 13-powid weight. 81h by 11 inches in siz.

(d) Eah sete proeeing and hearig (pretñal hearing, voir dire, mal on the meñts

etc) sh be boimd in a sete volume or as many volumes as neces to preent ea

frm bein over two inches thck.

(e) The first pae of the firt volume of the statement of facts of each such proedg or

heag sh be numbere "1" and each followig page relating to the sae proeeing or

heag, whether in the firt or a subseuent volume, shall be numbered consetively at the

top iit-had comer of the page, so that page references will be sucient without reerrg

to the pacu volume numr.

(f) Each volume of the statement of facts shall be securely bound on the lef mar.

(g) The cour rerter sh desigate the statement of facts "Record. Volume 2".l el

l-. If the statement of facts consists of more than one volume, the firs volume of the

statement of facts shall be desiinated "Record. Volume. 2.1." the seond volume sh be
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desigate "Record. Volume 2.2," the dHFå '/elYRle sllall Be åeEigated Veblle i., and so

fort so tIRt the statement of facts mav be cited simply as. for exmple."R2 58 or "SF 58.

(2) The front cover pae of each volume of the statement of facts sb include the follow

inormation and be in substatiy 
the followg form:

(NA OF DEFEDAN

(Tri Court) No.

§
§
§
§
§

(N OF plA IN THE COURT

vs

OF COUN, TE

STATEMENT OF FACT
REORD. VOLUME 2 (OR VOLUME 2.1 OF VOLUMES)

APPFACES:

Attorney for Plati(s):

(name)
(addre)

Attorney for Deendant(s):
(name)
(address)

Telc:hone#
FAX # 

SBOT#

TeleDhonen
FAX #
SBOT#

On the _ day of , 19_, the above entitled and numbere .caus cae on
to be hear (for tr) in the sad Court, Honorable (name of Judge preiding), Judge Preding,

and followig proeedings were held, to wit:

(3) Th cour rerter sb include an index of the testiony at the begiing of ea volume of

the statement of fact showg the followg information insubstantially the 
followg form:

INDEX OF TESTIMONY

Witnes ~ ~ Re-Direct Re-cross

John Do 4 8 16 20

A maste index of the tetiony of al witnesse shall be included in the statement of fact at the bein of

the first volue or as a sete volume.

(4) The court rerter shl also include an index of the. exbits at the begin of each volume

of the sttement of facts showig the followig information in substatially the followig form:
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INQSX OF EXHIBITS

Exbit II l)ription MØed

3

IdentiecJ Offere Received

DXl Coy of Judgment
in Caus #24310

4 -s 6

(5) Unles ordere othrw purt to Rule.S1 ~ TEp'p., neither ph)'ca evdece

nor orial exits ar to be included in the ~ord on appeal. Each item of ph)'ca evdence 

sh be

de on a sete piec of par in su a maer that it may be identied, Ùlcludin the eiit number~

Wbena legble copy of a photograh or any other paer 
exhibit canot be made, the orial exit sh be

included in .be reord imder order of the tialcour made pursuant to Rule S1~. Copies of the exits

and the destions óf physica evdence ~eived in each separte proeeing or hearg sh be pla in

numerca order at the end of the statement of facts of that proeedÙlg or heag or, if the eiit mater is _

voluinous in a sete volume or volumes OriiRal exisits shall Bet Be B9Yå~ i- si .Be se te 1M

~te esll il al ew:ele~ Bex sr etler apprepriate £sRtamlr.

(6) The statement of fact shl conclude with a certcate containg the fOllowg inormation and
,

in sutiy the followg -form: -

TH STATE OF TE §
COUNTY OF §

I, . offcia court reporter in and for the Cour of
Coimty, Státe of Tex do hereby certify tht the above and foregOing contas a tre and
corr trsction of al portions of evdence and other proceeding reested in wrtig by
counsel for the paes to be included in the statement of facts in the abve 

styed andnumbere caus all of whch ocrred Ùl open court orÙl chambers and were rerted by me.

I fuer cert tht th trscription of the proceedings tny and corry reects
the exits if any, offere by the rective paries

WI my had th the _ day of -' 19 _'
( siinature)
Offcial Cour Reprter

Certcation Number:

Date of Exirtion:

Busines Addre

Telephone Number:
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(7) In the event of a flt violation of this Order in the prepation ofa statement of fact on

motion of a pa or .r spnt, the appellte cour may require the court rerter .to amend the sttement of

fact or to pre a new statement of facts in proper form at his or her own exnse. in such even, the cour

rerter may be fuer reir to provide, at hi or her ow exense, a copy of the amended or new.statement

of fact to al paes who have preously made a copy of the original defecve statement of fact

SIGNED th day of , 199__.

Chief Justice Thomas R. Phis

Justice

Justice

Justice

Justice

Justice

Justice

Justice

Justice

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments The changes would conform the order to the amendments to Rules SI and 53.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT

TO

TE RULE OF CIVIL PROCDURE

RULE 8. ATlRN IN CHARGE

On the ocon of a pas firt appece through counsel, .theattorneywhos siatu fi ap
on th inti pleaings for any pa sh be the attorney in chare, unles another attofley isspecifkally

desated therein. Thereter,imti such desigation is changed by wntten notice to the cour and al other

pa in acrdce with RuIe21a, sad attorney in charge shall be rensible for the 

sut as to su pa.Th . 'on r . ti n f th attorn in cha e on a eal a c nsti . a' f
atlorn~ in chae in the tral cQ1l

AU communications frm the cour or other counsel with res to 

a sut sh be sent to the attrney.in che.

NOI TO ADVIORY OOMME: Th Sen Comm mI ii i-mm IU to wI
lU re wi ØI øf coiu t1Mr shul be pe, bu do 1e _if thSup Co tl to ol su i-nl th coiu's I4mr on s1.be ~ by
an to bo TR an TR. Th Sen Comm iu ir molt oj th Il
~to TR in th /Otprpost, bu th ¡i -or ~ ni ii to be od t1
-re in ot ru. In ad, th /ol æv or TR 1D ar ~

TRCP 26D\lTIU WORK OF COURT REPORTERS AND COURT REçoRDERS

(a) Outiesof Cour Reortrs and Reconfers. The duties of!! offcial court rerteR ~r :ur
ltorder sh be pedeRRedYnder SYerv&iaA af the pfesidiHg jHdge sf the seæ1 anå sàal ÎRel\ld~ ~\l R li
Iii- te:

(1) attending al sesions of court and makg a full reord of theeiAåeB£e prqeeings
when reested by the judge or any par to a case;, tegetåer with all a~jeetl9RS ta theaåRi_UilJ;r
iRe evdeaee, tle FYligs aRå remar ef the eaHM tlereeRi (2) 

provided. however. that the mak of
a.f\ reord of jur arents and voir dire examinations is not required unles Slifçally WR

reested fa de 59 by iRe attFRey fer aß. parti! part or th~ :g=l te a 9Qf~ teetler.Ni al
eljMtlS te sueÃ aleai. iRe FYlinsaaå remarss af the ea\lFt il e ;

G. taldiurand marlg: all exibits offered in evidence duii~ any Droing:

(3) fiIgal exitswith the tral court clerl after the completQnof anv Droeemg:

il
of faclS is p~d:

fthe
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~ . timely fiin¡in the court of appeals a statem~nt of f:~~~ an~ = ~ ': ~~
has fied a notice of ~l?al. has made a request for a statement of fac__ __ h_ _ _e _rt___
rerder's fee or made ~tifactoi: ~Rements for such payment: and

($1) peiforming suh other duties relating to the reportr's or rerders offci duties as
may be dired by the judge preiding.

lJ Additional Duties of Co~Recorder. In addition to the ~ve. the duties of the offcial cour
ltrder ~ include:

and that ~ompi:~:~~:.t c~:l ~;i:::~6:i1~ ;¿~~:~triifs i;~~~IY thrnugout tJe proeeing

ai ma1ia. detaled. legible 199 of all proceedin&s Whil:=Qrdin~::g :: n~:~;
and style of the ca before the court. the correct name of each p n ~e _ e nt In

(trded (e.,.. voirdÛt, 9.Pini,~irt exination. crQss-eminati9~. ~m;t.~i ;;e~~~
ai~ Ile li). aid all olf~admisons. and exusions of éXibits The lo;sIal s .; -~ time _f da;
of each event and the counter number on the recording device showine: where each ent is reorded'

il ma1e: a l(tten copy of the orie:inal log of the pi-eeding~

00 fiing with the clerk. after thecompleti()n of any proeedin,. the Qrillnal lQg and the
~tten conv of the oiiinal:

æ storig Qr providing fori;torae of the original recrding to asre its D~tion and
accessibilty and

~ Prohibitig or øenvie: access to the original recordinl! by imy Pe~1l without wrtten

order of the jQdge of $t court

(~) ~iis and Hlateii 1:ed in the tral ef a ease aad all ef tie reeeaJ úi a ea &F su~jeet te
SHeli eaJeFS 85 the E!Hrt Hlay eBter theReat .

íù Prorities of Reportrs and Recorders. The presiding judge of the tral court sh ~nsure tht
the worl of the cour rerter or court recQrder is timely accomplised by settg priorities on the vaous

elements of the rerter's nr reorder's worload to be obseived by the reporter or recorder in 
the conduc of

the buines of the e9\rt i:eFters his or her offce. Duties relating to proeedings before the court shall tae

preerece over other worl .

.ú Reoort of Rt-Wrt and Recorders. To aid the judge in setting the priorities in panh (b)
ée, each court. rerter and court recorder shall report in wrting to the judge on a monthy bais the .amoimt
and natu of the busines peding in the cour reponer's or coun recon;ler's offce. A copy of th rert sh

be fied with the ~lerl of the ~ourt of Aapeas of each distrct in which the court sits

EXLAATON: POIup (e) an (d) we mo he frm Ru oj Ap Pt 12(6) an
(e).

.e Anoointment of DeDutv Reporter or Recorder. In ca of illnes pre of offcia worl or
unavoidable absece or disility .of the offcial court reporter or 

reorder to peiform the duties in (a) QÚ
abve, the preiding judge of the court may, in his or her discretion, authori a deputy rerter or reorder to
ac in plae of and peiform the duties of the offcia reporter or recorder.
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TRCP 26 ELEQNIC RECORDING OF COURT PRQgU~DINGS

il Equ/f1. Anv equipment used for elect.ronic reordiniofcourt p~~:=
be adeqre~ niaka c!ea. ~kticl.sepaIëte. and tG1SCri~~~~?::i~~i~:; ~d; ~~;
to whom a mic~phone IS assign~d, even w~en more than n ; tò ;; -~-; -p;,:P t; . e ~ ~ .:;

cour shal have a backy caacity so that if any component fail cti rI . th m
Pl'Wltbout Sl~statial lnterrtiQll.

W ~rd. To ollOite the eleçtrnic rtording ~:m~%b the~~e~: anpoint pne
Qr.m~1' rerctß who shall be caable of peiforming the dutieS t ti in I

æ Pai May EmQ Çowi R~rt. Any Rar mi¡y. at thatpai~ow =:~
a çmfed coyrt lerter to make a stenographic record at .the ttì ôrh;~rig.. ñi~ ~~~. _." .

stenQlJhic ~rd to relve any claim that the offcial (electronic) reord is incomplet~ ~r in;~~t;
under all)Iicable rules

Ø) Effec of ßn. This role does not in itself authori. any tQurt to rerd i~~;;;lin:

g.~=~~J~:"';~i~~~~ :¡'~~=~~~íh=::
such ordm auth0rï the use ofelectrn!c reordinro ~pme~~in :e~~if~=~ ~;S::~e
Co~ may" from time to ~me. ~uthonze otherL~ to __0_ th i ~~fu;n~ ó~ ~ì-;'~

eqlplßent m accordance with this rule and may WIthdraw such auth¿n_ ____ __ _ c__
"re9~ty autholw.

ai Equme. Any equipment used for electronic recordinlof court J)ro~in&s shal
include searte microphones for the witness. the exminin~ attorney, aii:s=minin. a:rn:
aid ~ iuge1leqent sI bead~teto tle d ei*. ~¡'lDcir;a wi"~~~'
i-, Qf di voic of ~ oe to .whom a micrphone .\...~e'\t =. ~~ m~~ "..a ;:e

persn sp at the sae time. The equipment shall have a lac -p -:ir~ö; th t if ilL coml)n-t
fai to fuction DrorIV. the tral may proceed without subs_tial in___pti-l. .

W Re". TOQl?Iëte the electronic recoiVingeqiPlJtnt the jU~Je shaU .apPQfnt one':::~=19~e:::k';re~~':v~\l~an~~ir:w=
Inst~, the judge may apllint a proper!\- qualified official court report~r to ;ri~ :s r;~fdér.

æ RapUit of Jud~. During anycoun proeeding beIn2. reorded by elecnic
eqipment in lieu of stenol!Iëphic means. the judge shall make sure that each persn ì;ini ;;ö~;d
is ~i so that his or her voice ca be properly recorded.

Ø) ~caofJud~.. Each electrnjcallytecorded sttementoffactsfied in an alpeU~t~
court shall be accompanied bya certcate of the jud~e that heard the. casestatmg th~ the :Sii:L
use complied with para~h (1). that it was operated . throughout the proeedin_ by__ ;_~ __r
QJlifed as reuire in pararah (2), and that the judge is satisfied that the rerding is _lea.
distict tr~nbable. and complete reordinlZof the proceedin~ that it puipns to include.
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æ Ptl May Emp Coiu Reporter. Any part may. at that pars () exse. hi
a ceed court I'rter to make a stenographic reord at the tral or heani. The court may us the

stenoirhic reord to. relve any claim that the offcial ( electronic) ~0rd is incomplete Qr inamite
imder ap,plicale rules

ro Ef!(t a-f Ru. Ths rule doe not in itslf authori an court to 1Wrd its p~in
by elecnic etipment in lieu of stenogowhic mtans. This rule supt~es all ~. Qrdel'of th~

St¡~lJe .Cour preri"ip~ !\ies fnr sped .couns to use SUf;Ji tQuipment. ~~t to the ~ent tht

SQhorders authori the us of electrnic reordini! equipment in the spifed court The Sypree
Çour may. from time to time. authori other courts to reord their proings by eltçnic
eqment in accord¡nce with this rule and may withdraw such authority frnm ~y or al cour
preously authori.

Notes and Comments

Chge by 199 amendments New nie.

NUC TO ADVISORY COMME: Th folwi prpoSf for tz oj th Ri oj Ov
Pt wu rr be st wi th scpe of th Suu Ap. Ru Co oj tM A¡.
Pr an Ad Se bu, in th opi of th Se Comm, th ar .rr to t1
pt an ar oJpl in to tlpe la. Th ar in in ti re fo nf towh mb or ta for of th Adiy Comm mabe uwnijiD to ct tl

RULE 296 REQUESTS FOR FINDINGS OF FACl
AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

IB aly çasetld iø the åi& eF e9Yty eeuft ':Atheuta jury With respec to i~es of fl~ tred to the
.~ any pa may reest the EØ the tral iudge to state in wrtig il rmdings of fact and conclusions of
la. Trial of some issues of fact to a jury in the same case does not excuse .the tral judge frnm makg rmding:s
of fa on ~es tred to the court. Such 

reuest shall be entitled "Request for Findings of Fact and Conclusons
of La and sh be fied with twenty days after judgment is signed with the clerl of the cour who sh

immediately ca such request to the attntion of the judge who tried the ca. The pa mak the reest
sb seive it on al other paes in accordance with Rule 21a. A request for fmdings of fact is not pror and
ba no effeç with ret to an appeal of a summary iudiiment. .

RULE m. TIME TO FILE FILING FINDINGS OF FACl
AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

fa) Tie to FOe. The cour shall riIe its rmdings of fact and conclusions of law with twenty days afer
a tiely ret is riIed. The cour sh caus a copy of its fmdings and conclusions to be maied to each pa

in the sut.

(b) Late FUJ. If the cour fai to fue timely fmdings of fact and conclusions of la, the pa makg
th reest sh with th days after filig the original request, file with the clerl and se on al other
paes in accrdce with Rule a "Notice of Past Due Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law" whch sh be
imediately caed to the attention of the court by the clerk Such notice shall state the date the ori re
wa fi and the date the rmdings and conclusions were due. Upon fuing this notice, the tie for the cour to

fue fidings of fact and conclusions of law is exended to fort days from the date the orial rees wa med
The cour's authoritv and duty to fue findings and conclusions are not afected by exiration of tbt cours

plenat poer over the judgment.
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EXLAATON: Qu ir be mi. as to wh ø CO iu po to ji Jû an
~ øf eq oj th COI ¡i po. Th qu ", lI wI ødOt or
tI ji an ~ fi Ji, as pt by Ru 29, pt if th oñ./i
we Ji i-lI Ru 1!. Th Se Comm is oj th op ti ji an ~,
~ ji be or øf eq oj th coi pk po; do rr in ti di thji,.1i ., II 8I ø ti mo to mo or ø #f jor rø ~,
CO fi ø ie fo adJ~ fi woul be we ad to ji (I mc tø mo if he
:b ti 1Iit or tI fi wo 8U ,. di in th ji.

Note and Comments

Cbe by 1994 amendments The lat setence ba been added. Findings and conclns do not in
themselves che the judgment, but may provide groimds for a timely motion to mod the judgment or for
reers on ap

Nur TO ADVIRY CXMME; Th Se Comm Ct thfu~
pn UItJ anlu #U vø prposa to cone it, bu iu rr be ob to tk ø
-ii1 si On prposo is to nw th Ji pø oj th tk pi, ØU to juJi, an to ~ th ie jor odnl Ji in th mo to mo th ~An is to .~ MN li th jed pn.

RULE 298. ADDmONAL OR AMENDED FINDINGS OF FACl
AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW.

Afer the cour fies orial rmdings of fact and conclusions of law, any pa may fie with the clerl

of the cour a re for sped additional or amended rmdings or conclusions The reest for thes
rmdin.sh be made with _twenty days after the fiing of the origial rmdings and coclusions by the cour
Each ret made purt to th nie shall beseI'ed on each part to the suit in accordance with Rule 297(a).

The cour sh fie any additional .or amended rindings and conclusions tht arapprorlte with ten

days after suh reest is rùed, .and cause a copy to be mailed to each pa to the sut. No fidin or
concluions. sh be deemed or preed by any failure of the cour to make any additional rmdings or
conclusons.

Notes and Comments

days
Chge by 1994 amendments The time for requesting additional rindings is exended from ten to twenty

H. JUDGMENT

RULE 30. JUMENT, DECREES AND ORDERS

.ú Detion: Rendition and Entr. "Judgment" as used in thes rules includes a dec and aIy
order that disse ofa claim. A iudgment is rendered when the iudgrpronounces it in o~ çont or. if not

so PJ;QWlced. when.a wrtten drat of the judgment is signed by the judg:e and ç1eliverd to tht clerl for entl

in the minutes of the çour A jud~ment pronounced in open court shall be promptly wrtten. si&~ by the
judge" and entere in the minutes

Source New rue; codifcation of existing law.

(b) Form anl- Substce. The eRtr ef the A judgment shall contain the full names of the pat5
as staå iRtle plea4ins, for and agaist whom the judgment is rendered and for what retty. The judgment
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ef tå ee sh confonn to the pleadings, the nature of the ca p.roveds and the verdict, if any, and sh "
59 fFaed as te give lkeach pa al the reüef to which Ilemay be each part is entitled either in la or in
eqty. Ony one fial judgment sh be rendered in any cause except wileR it is ä othei spy proded
by la.

Soure: Rules 301, 30

(c) Conformty to Fact Findine:s. When Wà asp.ecial verdict is redere by a iury or the,.
tke 6eRelieRs ef facq foimd by the judge alsepartely stateds the iY ee sh 

reder judgment in
accordance with the facts so found thereR imles the rin9ings are set aside or anew tr is grted, or judgent

is reder as a matter of law notwthtading ~ verdict or jui rmding imder thes nies

Sour: Rule 30.

(d) Motion for .Jude:ent. Any pa may prsare aå SlRlit file l motion fQr ilJdgent
accomLli~ by a pro judment te tå eewt for signature.

Soure: Rule 30; conforms to current pradice; provision for motion invoke the servce
reuiment of Rule 21.

(e) On Çounterelal If the defendant establishes a demand agaist the plainti upn a
coimtercIa exeeding that estalished agaist lH the defendant by the plaiti. the ee jij. shal reder

judgment for the defendant for the exces.

Soure: Rule 302.

(I) Enforeement. The court shall issue such proces and wrts as m~y be n~~ to caus its
judgments aø decre and orders to be caed into execution.

Soure: Rule 30 fi clause of fist sentence.

(g) .Judsment for Personal PrQpert. Where the judgment is for persnal propert, and it is show
by the pleadings and evdence and the vérdict, if any, that such propert has an es vaue to the plati,

the cour may aw a spal wrt for the seizre and delivery of such propert to .the plati; and in su ca
may enorc its judgment by attchent, rme and imprisonment.

Soure: Rule 308, afr fist clause.

(h) .Jude:ents in Forelosure Proceeinl:s. Judgments for the forelosre of mortages and other

Uens sh "provide: that the plati recver his debt, damagess and costs with a forelos of the platis

Uen on tbe propert subject theFete. aad, to the lien: except in judgments agaist exealtep., atRlIRR and
güian5 persnal rqrentativ~ that an order of sale shall issue te any sheri er aøy Sel_Ie 'Ni dl
St ef Tex diFttig RÍI te se .anå sell the same, for the propert as under extion, IR saiiaeâeR ef

die juågmeRt; and, 1b if the propert canot be found, or if the proceedS of SY ~ sae " at insucient
to sati the judgment, thente taæ the meRey er an the balance lR temainingimpaid, shall be tam out
ofaa other propert of the defendant, as in .ca of ordinary executions. Wl An order forelosing a lien l:
QB re estate is mae ina Slit bavi as its e8jett me fereelesyre ef SHell liea, SHell eMer sI nave aU tå 1m
the force and efect of a wrt of possion as hetveea me parties te die fer~sleSHR SYt aød any peF! eliR
æåer th defeRåant te &\m sut hy any rlt 8eElyir-eå peRding SHell suiq and the ee smsh so prode
diFt IR tkejuElmeat pfØåIRg fer isae ef SHm eråeF. The and 9irect the sheri or other offcer tK
Slall ealer ef sae to place the purchasr of the propert salå merewåtr in possion theFtef with th days
after th da date of the forelosre sae.

Soure: Rule 30, 310.
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(1) Jud2Jents A28inst P~rsnal Rtpresentatives. A judgment for the reoveiy of money agt
an execr, admiistrtor, or guian, shaIstate that it is to be paid in the 

due cour of admintrtion. Noexection sh is tå~R, but it sh be certifed to the county cour sittg in JReR ef prote, to be
tI enorced iR aeGeFdaaGe 'Aitl imder the law: ~ A judgment agaist an exector ap9Ïted ad aeg
imder a wi dissig with the action of the coimty court in refei:se te søsl es~ sh be enort agst
the pro of the tetor in the bads of the excutor, by execution, as in other ca

Sour Rue 313.

I. NE TRIA .
RUL 301. MOTION FOR JUMENT OR DETERMINATION OF FACl AS A MA'IR OF LAW

Ca) Groundl. H the evdence is not legally suffcient for a reasnable i~i:~o!::: :::~ ::
movat on a~tWll isse of fact or ü the imdisputed evidence establishes tft issue t . - lL ': ;; -b

mov¡ts favor, the judgt may declare the issue to be established in the. movap :y~~~ mRtt~ 0:l~ ~r
al DUi¡in the pendin2 suit. and. ü. under the controllng law. a iudgmen_ c_ n~tr__periv&e_ ; :~:
against the movt on any claim. counterclaim. cross-claim. or third-part claim with~u_a fidin~~~ r; tv
movat on tht J$sue. then the court may grat a motion for iudi!ment as.â IIatter of i w in the m__'_ !Lvor
OIl tht çla.

Cb) Form A motion for Judgment as a matter of law or for a declaration tht the evdence ~~~
in~cirÐt for ~ ~nable iui: t? rInd ,one ormore issues of fact ~ain~t th~ ~~~! ~~:~; ~~~i:;-;d
evdence estahshes one or more issues In the movant's favor. shall identify th_ I_Y_-l I___L- ___
exlai the compl;út so that it ca be clearly imderstood by the iudge.

Sour Rules 268 30, 301; Federal Rules 50Ca)(Iast sentence) and 51.

RULE 30. MOTIONS TO MODIFY JUDGMENT,
TO DISREGARD JURY FINDINGS,

AND TO ADD OR AMEND FINDINGS IN NONJURY CAES

A motion to modif may include any basis for modifvin2. corrctig. or refonnin2the iud2ment in any

reL rc¡ disin oie 2' more raØ rindinjs in a ¡ury or ooniuryca 211 ~ .~ ~~ .~ ~, n;
legally Stcient evdential basis or havig no proper le~al effect on the iud~men or for a din or amendin
rIndin2s of fact ~ a nonju~ ca.Ea~h such motion shall specify. the ~rounds f~ th~ m~::~:~: ~t ~~~
sougt. OvemIng a motion to modify doe not preclude a motion for new tn .n r d i mo n
for n~ tral prellJde a motion .to modüy. :\ IAegeR te mOElify, eerrest, er FeeFJ a jl:dglAeRt (aåiså
fFm lAegØR Ie serrest me i:eeFå ef a jl:dglAE!t l:Eler Ride Ji,), if fùeå, shl be fileå aøå åete~=
tletie pFeried by tb FUe fer a BlegeR fer Re\'.' tral aøå slll Mlå thetral GeHr's pleRar p '_. d
1M tie fer peReeti IH apea iR me sae IAIHRer &Sa metieR fer Rew tlal. .I; suellAetiR ~ b;¡;

wr aad siedby the pa er hi alFBey aaElSRall steify the i:speets in 'Nllisl tle jl:dgE!t _HId Ðe
meåifieå, see:d, er i:feFJed. The 91JeliA ef SlcR a megeR slII Ret ppesll:Ele tle fi ef.a m9tØRfer
Hew ~ Her sI tle 91.'e ef a IAegeR fer ReV¡ trial pi:ell:åe me filiR ef a metiØB te medi, G~
er FeeFJ.

Soure: Rule32bCg).
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RULE 303. MOTONS TO CORRCl COR.'tClION OF CLRICA .MISAK
ON IN JUDGMENT RECORD.

Clerica mises in the reord of any judgment may be corrted by the judge in op cour acrdin
to the trth or justice of the ca afer notice of the motion thei:ferba bee given to the paes inte in
sujudent, as provided in Rule 218, and thereter the exectionsbal conform to the judgment as amended

Soure: Rule 316.

RUL 320. MOTIONS FOR NE TRIA

(a) Grounds. A new tr may be grted and il judgment mav be set asde for goo caus, on
motionofapa or on the jndge's ~ own motion eR &YeR tlllS as tie eel: sA diree rm.lélll-18.

(1) when the evdence is factully insuffcient for a reasnable iurv to have f01,d aginst tlr

movat on an isse of fact on which a rinding adverse to the movat .on the issue of liabiltyi$ necessa
under tht contrllinJ! law to suPWrt the iudgment against the movat on any çlaim. coimterclaim.

crss-claim. or third-par clai. or when a iury findine: against the movat on suh an is is agaist
the oveiwelming prenderace of the evidence:

ai when the damages awaed by the jury are manifestly too lare or to smal beuse of
the facwa insuciency or oveiwh~lmine: preponderace of the evdence:

(3) when the tral judge ha made an error of law that is reasnably calculattd to cause and
probably did cause rendition of an improper iudgment:

(4) when miscondnct of the iury or of the offcer in chaJte of the iuQ' or any commimication
made to the jurv or a. juror's errneous or incorrect answer on. voir dire exminatioll has probably
relted in inj\lI) to the movant:

æ when new evdence has been discovered that wa not available at tht tral by the movat's
us of reåSnalle dilence and. if presnted at the trial. probanly would have relted in a verdictfavorable to tht movat: '

(G) . when a default judgment was improper because. ofa defect in servce of proes the

petition. or insufcienc. of the evdence of damages or when the movant's failure to fie an answer or
to appea( at the tral after proper notication may be excused on ~Quitable groimds and the movat sets
up a meritorious claim or defense

(7) when a defendant citedny publication moves to set aside a judgment for i() caus

00 when there is a material and irrconcilable conflct in iuQ' rindinp:

(9) when any improper evdence. error in the court's chai:e. arment of coimsel or.other trt1
court ocnce or nilingprobably reulted in an improper verdict or judgment advers to the movat.

Sour: Rules 320, 3Z1 and 329.

(b) Fonn. Complaints in general terms shall not be considered. Gr9\ås ef ~jeeøeAs eeY£Ðed
in geøeF tellS as tR the eewt erreå in its £liarge, in SHStaiRing er 9f:el1liB 8X£epøeRs te tå pleaåiß

aii iR eælødig er aêæim evåeRe~ .me ver.siet Bf me jury is e9Rti: te kl\''', and die lie sl Ret "e
£ØI&ÎåeRå "y tie eert Each complaint in a motion for new trial shall briefly identi the ruling of the court
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or. tbt pa or the cha'le iivtn to the juiy. 9r !he ~tten flestions. instrn.ons.~r;t~::ris o~~l:' :~:t
evdence admited or exluded. or the fact finding WIthout legal or factual evdenna su _ _ r r r
compJaed of. in suh a way that the complaint can be clearly identifed and imde;;t;; by the Ìudge. l-

peiRt i: Hp9R in a IRQâeR fer Rew æa er in arest ef jy¥eat shaU eÃeAy r. t; d; ¡; ;fl=:m
ef tle ee~ .. gwea te tå juiy, er 6h i:ed, aåæissQR er FeeetiQR ef evea~ er etler, .

'Meh ai d~d te ee eepIaed &l,in suell a v;ay. th me e9jeelea sa ee eley WeRd aa
uRemee hy tå SØ

Soar Fir sente - Rule 32; seond sentenee - Rul 321.

il (c) AJdavts SQp,pnig a(gavirs ar reqired for complaints bas on fact notin tVdence. WC

(1) ;my misnduÇl not otheIWse show of record:

(2) newlv disvriW evdence:

(3) ~itale ,roimds to set aside a default iudiiment

(4) (Q9 call to .~ aside a iudiiment after citation . b,y p\lbliçation.

(d) Prur for Jui Mionduct.

0) llemr. When the grimd ofa ~ motion for new trsuned by afdavi~ is
misnduc of the jui or of the offcer in chare of ée the juiy. or eeeause ef any commimication
made to the jui, or a jUf9r's th 8 jurer gao:e an errneous or incorr aner on voir di
exination, the ~ eesh hear evdence ål from members of the jui or others in op
coUI and may grt a new tral if sueR miseeøåyet f)f9Jed, erdle eeælRYRieati _de, eF tl

ere9YS er ÏReeFFel aRswer eR °/9ir dire e1æinatieR, Be HlfÌal,aRd if it renably ap frm
the evdence both on the heag of the motion and from the reont ~.~ wholr Qn the ti of .the ca

aRd emIR the FeeN 85 a wllele .tht injury probably resulted to the complaing pa.

(2) Tes of Jurn. Ajurr may not testi as to any matter or statement ocg dur
the eeæ ef dle juis deliberations or tetRe efeet ef aayting YpeR Ids er mi any 9l jurr's mind
or emotions or menta proes as influencing any other iuror's li ast to or dist frm th
verdict eeReeHlÍR his Rleata pmeeS&es in eeRReetieR mereAdl, ex!pt th ajuFer lRay tewketår

any 9låe iReaee wasiæpreperly lu~eHgllt te Bear YpQR aR jYFer. Nor may a llJf9r's ki afdavit
or tWåeRee ef any statement by ~ Ri concerning 8 ao matter abut whch the jUf9r ke would

be preluded frm testig be FeEl...'eå fer~dmittedin evidence for emY of thes pur However.
a jurr may te$ti whether aJ.Y ou~ide influence was improperly bron¡t to be on MY juror.

Soar Rule 31.

(e) Ex Daag Retttu

(J 1 Ex. ~w. If the iudge is of the Qpinion that the damaies found Qy the jmy ar
not SUllrt~ QV legally or f~tt!llIysuffcientevidenc~. the iudge may d~tennint the ~tes amoimt
of dam~es renably sustainable by the evdence and may. as a condition oravemilin a m=~r
new tral. suest tht the part claiming such damages fie a remitttur of the exces with a . i d~

(2) Volu remi. Any par in whose favor a judgment ba be redered may ret
any pa theref in open cour or by executing and fiing with the clerk a wrtten remitttu siged. by
the pa or the pas attorney of reord, and duly acknowledged by the pa or the pas attorney.
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Suc remitttu sh be a pa of the reord of the caus. Exection shal ise for the balce only of
su judent.

Soure: Pargrph (2) -Rule 315.

(I) Paral New Tral If the iudge is of the opinion 'lltàeø it apeæ te tIe e9Yl tht anew tr
should be grted on a point or points tht afèct only a par of the matters in contrvers alul ti su paR
ii is cleay sele without unaies to the pares, the iudi- ee may grat a new tr as to tht pa
only, !n pF9wåeå ti a 

sete tr on imliquidated damages alone sh not be ordere if liilty is ar
contes.

Sour: Rule 320.

RULE 321. PREERVATION OF COMPLAIN

(a) Genera lreservtion Rule. In erder te preserv As a Qremiiste to tbr ~~tation of a
complat for appellate reew, a pan ~Yst Rave pfeseateå te me mal e9Yrt å timely reest, objecon, or

motion must appear of reord, statig the specifc grounds for the ruling ~ that the complaining part desir

the .t court ,to make if the specifc grounds were not apparent from the contex. N9 complaint shaU be

considere waved if the lroimd stated is sufciently specific to make the iudge awa of the complaint. lH
al aeeel.. fer tRe seæplaiRg Par te 9Btain a The iudge's ruling upon the complaining pars rees
objecons or motion must also apllar of reord provided that in civil ca the ovemilinl! by ollration of la
of a motion for new tral or amotion to modify the jud~ment is suffcient top~rve for appellate reew the
complaits PlQperIy made in the motion imless the takg of evidence is necessa for Dro,per prentation of

the complait in the tral court. An order may be recited in the iudgment. entered as a se~tt sïied order.

show in the statement of facts or otherwse made to appear in the . record. If the tral judge refu to nie,
an objection to the iudge's ~ refusal to rule is sufficient to preserve the complaint. It is aetReses te
fefIaUy .sept Fonnal exce,tions to nigs or orders of the tnal court are not required. A pa properly
notied but ¡isent from the tral waives all obiections and complaints that the part would be require4 to rai;
at ti if pret. unless the parts absence wa wrongfully induced by anotherpai.

Soure: Tex Rule of Appellate ProcedureS2(a).

(b) JurCases: When Motion for New Trial Reauirec. In a jUry~. as a preJNisit~ to appell~te
reew. the followig complaints shall be made in a motion for new tral:

(1) . jury misconduct newly discovered evidence. failure to set aside a judgment by default. Qr
any other complaint on which evidence must be heard: A eeæplaiRt eR '!.ibiek twdeRse 1R\l be Rea
suell as eRe ef jYfJ' æiseeRåYet er RevAy åiseevered evideRee er failYfe t9 set asde a jyEllReRt by
åefaYli;

(2) .1-. semplat ef factu insufficiency of me evidence to support a jwy rmding;

(3) A seæplat tht a juiy rmding is against the oveiwheIming we pl-nderce of the
evdence;

(4) A semplat ef ~ inadequacy or excesivenes of the daages foimd by the jur eF

(3) Ineule jl: æ:eat if Ret ethei,,:ise mled 9ft BY tIe tf eeyn.

(5) anv impra,er e\dence. anrment of counseL. or other occurrnce in the juiys prece so
prtudidal that it could not have been cured by an instrction by the judieand probably relted in a

verdict advers to the movat: and
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(6) a mlterI and irroncilable conflct in iuiv rmdings.

So: Rule 32(b).

(e) ,Jur Ca ~aI Sufc:enev of Evidence. A complaint that a iuiv fiding is not ~ On
lrilly suciait ev~enc~ ()r that a rmdingis estalished as a matter of law n~~(l nQt be madt in 3 motion for

new Ui if otl~l) sbow in the ~Qrd, tlMt must be made in the tral court andmly be included in amotion
f9r jiient as a matter ~f law. a. motion to decl~ an issue establisht( in the lIovats favor asa. matter of
Ia.aJlQQ9G to modi( the judgm,~t. or in a motion for new tral as apreitisitt. to ~iiate reew of 4enia

of tbt relief ~ed in the motion.

(d) NGll~ Ca ~ and FlctuaJ Sufcienev of Evdtnæ. A pal de&g te eemJa 9B
appe il II a nonjur ca. a complat tht the evdence wa ~ legaly or façtuy insucient to surt a
fidi of fac th a fidin of fact wa estalied as .a matter of law or wa agait the oveiwelmin weit
of th evdence, or of the inadeqcy or exesivenes of the dames found by the ee judge, as dÍ$ti~ed
from a ~t J.t the judge amend a fa~ rmding or made an additiQnaI rmdiaiof (~çt may be made for tle

rirtßmt. on ~inthe complaiing partsbnef såall Ret at FeElii:å te eelllY wi pah (8) ef tl

RI
So Tex Rule of AppeUa~ Procedure S2(d).

(e) Prntation of Mntions. Unless the takig of evidence i~ ntC~ forpretatjon of l
complat in a motion for n~ tral. the overrling bv operation of law ofl mQtiQG for ntW mal or of a motion

to modi( the iyc;ent is sucient to pr~lVt for appellate review the com,plaints PlQperIy lIlde in the motion.

(I) InfonnalBiIs of Exception and Ofers of Proof. When di e9Y exelydes evdence is excluded. 

theøffer pa efet.RI &ame. sh as son as practicable, but before the ~ cle is re to the jur,

be alowed to mae, in the abce of the juiy, an offer of proof in the form Of a conci sttement. The im
ee may, or at th ret of a par sh, direct the makg of the offer in queson and answer form. A
trsction of the fqrts notes .or of the electronic tape recording showg the offer, whether by conci
statement or quon and answer, showig the objections made, and sh9\"1ithe nilig meFe, when included
in the øe statement 9f fRCt certifed by the reporter or recorderTshall establish the . natu of the evdence,
the objecons and the rog. The judge e9 may add any other or furter statement showg wl shew the
ch of the evdence, the form in which H- offered, the objection mades and therog. No. fur offer

need be made. No form bil of exeption aß såall ae needed to authonzappeIIte reew of exlusjonof
me Ef9B "nleder me eø eFå il eNIYåilg me evdence. When the judge e9 hea objections to offer
evdence out of the prece of the jui and rules that the Sl evdence be admitted, ~ SY objections aß
sh Iie deemed tó apply to ~ we evdence when it is admitted before the juiy without the necesity of
reti them tlse eIjeee1l

Sour Tex Rule of AppeUate Procedure 52 (b).

(g) Form BiUs lf ExeeDtion. The prepartion and fiing of form bil of excetion sh be
govered by the followg fUes

(1) No pacu form of word shall be required in a bil of exeption, but the objecon to the
ni or acon of the im e9 and the toling complained ofshl be stated with such cirstace
or so muc of the evdence as may be necessa to explain, and no more, and the whole as bneßy as
poble.

(2) When the statement of facts contains all the evdence reuisite to. exla the bil of
excetion, evdence nee not beset out in the bil; but it sh be sucient to reer to the sae as it
ap in the statement of facts
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(3) The nig of the judge ~ in giving or quag instrtions to the jui sh be

reed as approved unles a proper and tiely objection is made.

Nor TO ADVISORY OOMM: Th ~up -l co to 1M ru
QJ obje to 1M ~, pe, it nu.be omi.

(4) Formal bil of excetin shan be prented to the judge for ll alowce and sigatu

(5) The jy eeshlsumit ~ SY bil to the advers pa or ll the advers pars
coimsel, if in attendance on the cour and if the advers par finds it fe to be corr the jude

sh si it without delay and fie it with the clerk

(6) H the judge rinds ~ SY bil incorrect, åe the judgt sh suest to the ~ pa or
ib li coimselsu corrtions as the iudRe deems neces #l, .and if they ar ag to åe !b
jy sh make suh corrctions, sig the bil and fie it with the clerk

(1) Should the ~ pa not agree to the iudge's suggesteçl SY corrons, the judge sh
retu the bil to Ri the complaQiing part with lH the iudie's refusa endorsd Q! mei:e9, and sh
prear" sig and me with the clerk such ~ bil of exception as wil, in .IH the judie's opinion, pret
the ni of the cour as it actuy occurr.

(8) Should the complaiing par be dissatisfied with ~ sa bil rded by the judge, ll !b
compIaingpar may, upn prorig the signature of th reectable bystader citis of th
state, attestig to the corres of the bil as originally prented 9y, have i1 me saerdedas pa
of the reord of the caus:l Ime trth of the matter iR refereøee merete may be contrered and

maitaed by afdavits not exeeding five in number on each side, ~ fied with the pars of the
caus, with ten days after the fiing of the sa bil anåte~e ee9sidereå asa pa ef me A!ei:
felag tåte. On appeal the trth of ~ SY bil ef t!£eptie9sshall be determined from !b SY

afdavits so fied.

(9) In the event of a fsræal ~il sf ex£eptiøRs is Hied and .thei: is a confct between a formal
mi and its pF91AsiØRS anå me prevsiaRs aCthe statement of facts, the bil ef eJeptieas sh contrl

(10) Anytg occunig in open court or in chambers tht is reported or reorded and SO

cered by the cour reporter or reorder may be included in the statement of fact rather th in a
formal bil of exception~ pFGviåeå tRat In iB a civil case the part reuestig that all or pa of the juiy

arents or the voir dir exination of the juiy panel be included in the statement of facts sh 
pay

the cot theref, which ;e shal be separtely listed in the certifed bil of costs eel£a ef eest&
pfeaiå 1;y me eleAC ef me tral eeart and me saHle may be taed in whole or in pa by the apllte
cour agst .any pa to the appe.

(11) Formal bil of exception shall befied in the mal court with six days afte the

judgent is siged in a civ ca or within six days after the sentence is pronoimced or suded in
opn cour in a crinal ca, or if a timely motion for new mal. motion to modi(. ~est for rindin~
or motion to reinstate pursant to Civil Procedure Rule 16Sa has been fied, formal bil of extion

sbaUbe fded with ninety days after the judgment is signed in a civi ca or with ninety days afer

setece is pronounced or suended in open court in a criminal ca. When ~ formal bil of extion
§ .we fied~ ée may be included in the trscript or in a supplementa trscript.

Soure: Tex Rule of Appellate Procedure S2(c).
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J. TIMETABLE

RULE 32 TIME FOR FILING AND RULING ON MOTONS

ÍI Moton for .ludQ1ent as a Matter of La in Jurv Caseso A motioq fnr judpnent as a tnatter
of law odor adtÇll~on tht. tht evdenÇt is leially insllcieJ) f9r a ~llal)lt juiy to rmd a oacua( ise
of fac :liiai~st. the movt. or ttt a rmding in tbe movat's favor is ~t3bIi$l)ed b.y the im~i$puted evdtn~t may
be p~tedat tbe dose Qf the advers PWs evdence.Qr atthec(95 ofaUth~ ~dence, Qr afttf verdict and
lifore jlJlQent. or after iudil1tIt. and shal not be cnnsidered\\ived ü not p~tedtarier. IT p~t~
after judcnent. the motion shl be ii~red in a motion to modif the judgment within the time lllowed for

fi2 sumotinns.

(b) Motion for New Tt or to Modif Judgment.

(1) A motion for new tr or to m~it the Judgment. üriied, sbbe fied bd pÃ9t te or
with tl days af the judgent or other order complaed of is siged.

(2) One or more amended mOtions for new tri or to modif JJe ;udgnent may be fied
withom leave of court beore any preeding motion requestini the same relief fer Rew tr fied by the

movat. is ovemied and with thir da~ after the judgment or other order complaed of is siged.

(3) If IA tle evt an oriinal or amended motion for new tr or to modif, ee~ 9t FeeM
the judgent is not deteniinedby wrtten order signed withinseenty-rive days after the judent wa
sied it. sh be considere ovemiled by operation of law at the exirtion of tht period.

(4) 11e tr eeFt Regarles of whether an appeal has been perfec, th~ ~ cour ba
plenar poer to grat a new ti or to vate, modüy, correct, or refomi the judgment with th
days afer the judgment is siged. .

(5) IT a motion for new tr or tQ modify the judgment is timely filed by any pa, tle æa

ee rearles of whether an appel has been perfected, the ~I couit hasplenai poer to grt
a new tr or to vacate, modüy, corrt or reform the judgment until thir days after al such tiely-
fied motions ar ovemied, either by a wrtten and signed order or by operation of law, whchever
oc fi

(6) On exirtion of the time within which. the trial court. has plenai poer, the tral court 

canotsetasi~e a judgment eaRet Be set aside ey the trial e9Qrt except 21 lJ bil of reew for
sucient caus riIed with the tie alowed by law; 1m ~f9'Adeå di the cour may at anytie corr
a clerca err in the rerd of a judgment and render judgment nimc pro tuc imder Rule a. ~

and may al sig an order declag a previous judgment or order to be void beus siged afr the
cours plen poer had exired and may also fie findings of fact and conclusinns of law üwith the
tie alow by Rule m.

SourRue 32b.

(c) EØece Dates and Bemni2 of Periods Periøds te Ræ fFøæ Sipl øt .fad....

(1) Be of Peri. The date an ef judgment or order is signed as show of rerd si
detemiine§ the begIRiRg ef the perieds preseribe(; by tRese mles fer tie court's plenai poer to grt

a new tr or to vacate, Q! modif, corrct or reform a judgment or order and for riIg in the tr cour

tle va doments that tIese mles 8lltRem. a part le may fie within SH!b periods, including,
bat Ret liited te, motions for new tral, motions to modüy j1:dgæeRt, motions to reinstate a ca
dismis for wat of prosetion, mi motions to vacate a judgment aøå FeEles fer fmåin ef faet
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aødeel1:ies ef la hut tllis Nl shall Ret ~etfI1ÎRl '::Mt eeRsBætes feEliâe ef.a juEleøt er

eAler fer aly emer plese.

(2) Da to be Shown .àEls, attmeysand tlfæ are difetfd te us mew hes el te
ee aU Al judgments decisions¡ and orders of any kid te ib be reuced to wrtig and sied by

the tr judge with the date of siing exresly stated tR iø If the date of sig is not reite
in the judgment or order, it may be shown in the reord by a certcate of the judge or otheiw
,æ'AdeEl, kewe\'e, th the absece of a showig of the date in the rerdm sR not invadate 8R
i judent or .m order.

(3) Not of Judgme. When the fmal juElgme8t er emer appealIe eNer aJ ap,p~le
judgment or order is siged, the clerl of the couItshall immediately give notice of the si¡ing to the

paes er tAeÎr alFRe~ ef Feei: by first-class mail aå'.'ÏiRg th tAe judgeøt er eRlee \'Ja sied.
Faiur to comply with me pf&JÎeRS ef this rule shall not afect the periods mentioned in pah
(1) ef éi RIe, exept as ,F9åeEl iR i. parrah (4).

(4) No Notic of Judgme. If within twenty days after the judgment or other appele order
is siged, a par adversly afected by it ar his anomey has neither received the notice requ by
pah (3) nor acquired actul knowledge of the order, then 'lJlmFefel te f2 tht .pa al the
periods meBlÍ9Red in paraph (1) 

shall begin on the datetht.SY parter hi altAley reed SY
notice or acqud act knowledge of the signing, whichever ocrrd firt, but in no event sh thos

periods be more th ninety days after the original jliågmeRt er emer appeable order wa siged.

(5) . MOIÏØ, Not, an Heag. 18 efElfr To establish the application of parah (4) el
Nl, the pa adversly afected is required to prove in the tral cour on sworn motion and notice,

elements of p~h (4) the date on which the part or his attorney firs either reed a notice of
the judgment or acquird actu knowledge of the signing and tht this date wa more th twenty days
àfter the judgment wa siged. The trl court shall find the date on which the p~ or his attrney firs

either reeived or acquired actual knowledge of the signing of the judgment at the conclusion of the

hearg ansl include this findingin the court'S order. 

(6) Nui Pro Tui Or. When a corrected judgment has bee siged after exirtion of the

cour's plenar power ,HFSMt t8 IWle 316, the periods meaooRed iR ,~ (1) ef di Me in

subparrah (1) of this parrah shall ru from the date of siging the corrted. judgment wi
Feeet te MY eem,lat for comDlaints that would not Be applieaBle ~ to the orial docent.

(7) .WI Proces &w by Publicaion. \Vim ffSfeet Ie For a motion for 
new tr fied more

th th days after the judgment wa signed pul'sl:ant 19 Rule 329 when proes ba been served by

publication, the periods pFe'Jiåeå hy,arraa in subparagraph (1) shl be computed as if thejudent
were siged on the date of fiing the motion.

(8) Modif Jud~. Ifa judgment is modifed, corrcted or reformed in 
any re the

tie for appe sh ru from the tie the modifed, corrted, or reformed judgment is sied, but

if a corrtion is made pl:aRt t8 Rule 316 after exiration of the period of plenar poer provided

by th nie, no complat shal be heard on appeal that could have been prented in an appe from
the oriinal judgment.

Sour Parphs 1 - 7 -Rule 306a; Paragraph 8 - Rule 329bCh).

RULE 6'n. TIME FOR ISSUANCE

If no surseas bond or notice of appeal, as required of agencies exempt from fil bonds, ba be

fi and approed, the clerl of the court or justice of the peace shall issue the exection upn such judgent
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æul 69elS ef ia'Nj Inn tllis FUe slall Ret åeteI1ine '/Ait eeRstiiutes i:åHief a juEle8 sr
eFder fer aay ether pUFpese.

(2) Dat to be Shown Judges, attFRe~'S aaå eleRE 8Fe difeeted te. us tiif IJes efefl te
ea al All judgments decisioll and orders of any kidle mw be reuced to wrtig and siged by

the tr judge with the date of siing exrely stated ll U If the date of sigg is not reite
in the judgment or order, it may be shown in the reord by a certcate of the judge or otherw
pæ'Aded, lløwevF, tRt the abce of a showig of the date in the rerd m sl not invadate &R
i judent or 1m order.

(3) Not oj Judgm.When me rinal jydgmeat er etler appeal.le eier an apalable
iudgment Qr order is siged, the cledc of the courtshaU immediately give notice of the $iging to the
paes er tleir attemejS ef FeeeFd by first-clas mail .ad'AsiH that me juElmeat er eFder wa sied.
Faiur to comply with the pFeeRs ef this rule shall not afect the periods mentioned in pah
(1) ef tl Nle, exept ag pf9'.iåed in imder paraph (4).

(4) No Not of Judgme. If within twenty days after the judgment or other appeleorder
is siged, a par adversly afected by it er Ids attemey has neither received the notice re by
pah (3) nor acquired actl knowledge of the ordert then with fe..eet te fm tht par al the
peods lBentiefled in parah (1) shall begin on the date that 5t part eT lH attemey reeived 5l
notice or acquid act knowledge of the siging, whichever ocrrdrirt, but in no event sh thos
periods bein more than ninety days after the original jYElgReRt er etler appele order wa sied.

(5) , Motin, Noti, an Heag. IR eråer To establish the application of pah (4) el
RI, the pa adversly afected is required to prove in the tral court on sworn motion and notice,

elements ofparh (4) the date on which the part or his attorney rirt either reeived a notice of
the judgment or acquired actual knowledge of the signing and tht this date wa more th twenty days
8fthe judgment wa siged. The tral court shall find the date on which the PW or his attorney rir
either received or acquire actual knowledge of the signing of the ;udgment at the conclusion of the
hearg and include this rIDding in the courtts order.

(6) Nun Pro Tun Or. When a corrected judgment has been siged after exirtion of the
courts plenar power (:Hf5t te Rule 316, the periods lBeRâ9Red iB flaFfB (1) ef tl ælein

sub,parrah (1) of this pai:raph shall ru from the date of siging the corrected'judgment wH
Feeet te aøy eemplat for comQlaints tht would not Be applieale mm to the orial docent.

(7) 'Wh Proces Se by Publicaion. Witl r-eSfeet te For a motion for new tr riIed more
th th days afer the judgment wa signed pursuaat te Rule 329 when proes has been served by
publication,the periods iiFedeå hy ):aFFaR in subpararah (1) shlbe computed as if the judgent
were siged on the date of fiing the motion.

(8) Modif Jud~. If a judgment is modifed, corrted or reormed in any re the
tie for 

appeal sh ru from the tie the modifed, corrected, or mooned judgment is sied, but
if a corrtion is made (:llFSt 19 Rule 316 after exiration of the period of plenar power provided

by th nie, no complat shall be hea on appeal that could have been preted in an ap from
the oriinal judgment.

Sour: Pargrphs i - 7 - Rule 306a; Paragraph 8 - Rule 329bCh).

RULE 6'1. TIME FOR ISSUANCE

If no surseas bond or notice of appeal, as required of agencies exempt from fig bonds, ba be
fied and aproved, the clerl of the court or justice of the peace shall ise the execution upon such judgment
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upn aplicati of the su pa or hi attrney after the exirtion of th days frm the tie a fi

judent is siged. H a tiely motion for new ti or in .art of judgment or motion tovatt. or to modif
the judgment is fied, the clerl sh is the extion upn the judgient on application of the pa or hi
attrney afr th exirtion of th days from the tie the order ovenug the motion is siged or frm the

tie the motion is overed by operation of la.

. Notes and Comments

Che by 1994 amendment: The motion to modif is added to coonn t( Tex R. Civ. P.329) and
the motion to vae is al added

RUL 63 EXON SUPERSEDED

Th elei: erjHØie ef t:e pealie .&i immeåiaiy ise a \"m efsuseEleat SHeaåiD aU fæer
pi=seediR lHder aay eKeeHti9R pFe';Ï9HlY _eå wli a sueFSeåea lJ9Rd is aftei: fied aødapF9ve4

witb ike me pi:ræeå lJy law er ilese .Illes.

Thr fini and 8'p'proval of a SQersedeas bond immediatelvsuspends th.e commencement .or contiuation
of any pro~inis or officiactions to enforce the judgment 

QY execution. wnishment.. Jind~r ÇivPrctce
and Remedies Code §31.002. or otheiwse. The clerl or justice shall immediately isse a wrt of supersea

if ~ted to dp so after R supersdeas bond has bee fieq and approved.

EXLAATON: Ri 63 wo be ti to i- th de in T-n. E,.. bu. 4a1i 1'.
F~~.79 S.W.2 93 (Tf! Ap.- Hou fIst Di./ 199,01i. pr), in wh th CO oj ap
Wd th (I øq bo fi af (I 

le on (I wr oj ex~, but beoæ thju MØ tI (M
to th jugn cr do no pr th oj frm tu th ju ov to t1 ju et.Alti, Ri 63 nt de th th fi arll oj a øq bo pr anju
tI to en01.th jugn by ni oj (I wr of IX or ga or (I tw on.

Notes and Comments

Chge by 1994 amendments: The rule has been rewtten to give immediate efect toa sursea
bond, thoug an exection may have already been levied. .

RULE 657. JUGMENT FINAL FOR PQSTJUGMENTGARNISHMENT

In the ca mentioned in subsetion 3, section 63.001, Civi Practice and Remedies Coe, the judgent
in tht pndtrJ'~ prneedingl whether basd upon a liquidated demand or an unliquidated demand, sh be
deemed fmal and subsistig for the pUIpse of postiudgment garisent from and after the date it is siged,
imles.~ a sudea bond or deposit shal have been approved .;id fied.in accrdce with Tex Rule
of Appellte Prur 47 or the judgment debtor has complied with an order of alternate serity under Tex
RuI~9f Appellate Proedure 47 or section 52.002 of the Tex Pro,peft Code.

Note and Comments

Che by 1994 amendments The roe ba bee claed and tle lat setence ba be added

RULE 6S APPLICATION FOR WRT OF GARISHMENT AND ORDER

Either at the commencement of a suit~ ØF at any time durig its progress or followig the rendition of
a fmal judgment. the plaiHtit garnishor may fie an .application for a wrt of garishment. Such application sh
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be suported by afdavits of the ~iaiti garnishor. hi agent, hi attorney, or other persn havi knowlede
of relevt fact The application shall comply with al statutoiy requments and shal state the grunds for

is the wrt and the .spifc facts relied upn by theplaitH garnishor to wat the re fmdin of
the cour The wrt shal not be qued becaus two or more groimds ar stated conjimctely or disunctely.
The aplication and any afdavits shal be made on persnal knowledge and sh set fortsu fac as would

be admisible in evdence; provided tht facts may be stated ba upn inormation and belief if th grunds
of su belief ar spcaystated.

i: Postjudgment Garnishment. A Wstjudginent wrt of garnishment m~y is Qpn
wrtten order grtil the application. which may be ex pare and in the absece of a heai. Thr
court in its order gratig the apl)lication shall make specifc fIndings of fact to sup,prt the sttutoi:
groimds found to exst and shall ~ecif the maxmum value of propert or indebtednes tht may be
lamished. No ~nd shall be required for a wstjudgment wrt of garnishment,

Ii Preiud~ment Garnishment. No wrt shal ise before fmal judgment exept upn
wrtt order of .the court after a heag, which may be ex pare. The cour in its order grti the .

application shallinake specifc fmdings of facts to support the statutoiy grounds foimd to ext, and sh
spcif the maxmum value of propert or indebtedness that may be garished and theamoimt of bond
requid. of plainâf the gamishor. Such bond shall be in an amount which, in the opinion of the cour
sh adequately compensate ~ defendant in the imderiyi~ proeeding in the event plati ~

g:arishor fai to prosete his suit to effect, and pay al damages and costs as shal be adjudged agst
hi for ..vrllgflly suing out the wrt of garisent. The cour sh fuer fmd in its order the
amoimt of bond required of ~ defendant in the underIyi(t proceedin¡ to replev, whch imles ~
defendant exercise hi option as provided imder Rule 664, shl be the amoimtof platHs ~
garishor's clai, one years accro of interest if allowed by law on the claim, and the estiate cots

of cour The order may direct the isuace of severa wrts at the sae tie, or in succesion, to be
set to diferent coimties

RULE 658ABOND FOR PRE.JUGMENT GARNISHMENT

No wrt of garishent shall isue before fmal judgment imti the fiaI applýlg theRiac garishor ba

fied with the offcer authonzd to issue such wrt a bond payable to the defendant in the imderlyig proeein¡
in the amoimt fixed by the court's order, with sufcient surety or sureties as provided by statute, conditioned tht
the ~lati siarnIshor will prosecute his suit to effect and pay to the exent of the penal amoimt of the bond al

dames and costs as may be adjudged agaist him for VJfllgfYlly suing out such wrt of garisent.

After notice to the opposite par, either before or after the isance of the wrt, the defendat or
plati in the nnçlerlyig proceeding may me a motion to increas or reduce the amoimt of such bond, or to
qution the suciency of the sureties Upon heag, the court shall enter its order with re to su bond
and the suciency of the sueties

Should it be determined from the garishee's answer£ if such is not controverted£ tht the gaee is

indebted to the defendant in the imderlvig proceeding, or ba in hi hands effects belonging to the defendat,
in an amoimt or vaue les than the amoimt of the debt claied by the plaiati garnishor. then after notice to
the defendant the cour in which such garishment.is pending upon heag may reduce the requ amoimt
of su bond to double the su of the garishee's indebtednes to the defendant plus the vaue of the efec
in hi bads belongig to the defendant.

RULE 659. CAE DOCKETED

When the foregoing requements of these nies have been complied witb the judge, or clerl or justice
of the pece, as the ca may be, shal docket .the cain the name of the plaintif garnishor as plati and of
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the pn as defendant; and sh immediately ise a wrt of garisent dir to the gaêe
commdin hi to appear before the Cpui out of whch the sae is ised at or beore 10 o'cloc a. of the
Monday nex foll the exirtion of twenty days frm the date the wrt wa seived, if the wrt is is out
of th dis or coimty cour or the Monday nex after the exirtion of ten days from the date th wrt wa

seived, if the wrt is ised out of the justice cour The wrt sh commad the garisee to answerimder oath
upnsu retu date wht, if anytg, he is indebted to the defendant in th~ underIvii proin¡. and wa
when the wrt wa seIVed, and wht effects if any, of the defendant in the miderlini pl'~ini il ba in hi

poon, and ha when such wrt wa seived, and wht other persns, if any, with hi knowlege, ar
indebted to the defendant in the underlvi proeeding or have efects belongig to hi in their poion

RULE 661. FORM OF WR

The fOllowg fonn of wrt may be usd:

The State of Tex

To E." Garisee, greetig:

Where in the Court of Coimty (if a justice cour, state also the number
of the prect), in a cert caus wherein A.B. is plaintif and CD. is defendant, the plaiti, (havig reov~d
a fmal .jud~ment ~ainst C.D. or claimint: an indebtedness aJainst the said C.D.) of doll

beides interet and costs of suit, ba applied for a wrt of garisent agaist you, E..; therefore you ar
herey commaded to be and appe before sad court at in sad coimty (if the wrt is ised frm
the coimty or distrct court here proceed: 'at 10 0' clock a.m. on the Monday nex followg the exirtion of
twenty days frm the date of servce hereof.' If the wrt is ised from a justice of the peace cour here

proee: at or before 10 o'clock a.m. on the Monday nex after the exirtion of ten day from the date of servce
heref. ' In either event, proeed as follows) then and there to answer upon oath wht, if anyt,you ar
indebte to the sad C.D"and were when th wrt wasseived upon you, and what effects if any, of the sad CD.
you have in your poon, and had when th wrt wa seived, and what other persns, if any, with your
knowlede, ar indebted to the sad C.D. or have effects belonging to him in their possession. You ar fuer
commanded NOT to pay to defendant any debt or to deliver to hi any effects, pending furter order of th
cour Herein fai not, but make due answer as the law directs ..

RUL 663A SERVICE OF WRIT ON DEFENDANT IN TH UNERLYIG PROCEEDING

The defendant in the underlyig proceeding shall be served in any mannerpreSCbed for servce of
citation or as provided in Rule 21a with a copy of the wrt of garisent, the application, accompanyi
afdavits and orders of the court as son as practicable followig the servce of the wrt. There sh be
prominently dislayed on the face of the copy of the wrt seived on the defendant, in ten-point ty and in a

maner cacuted to adV a reasnably attentive persn of its contents the followig:

"To , Defendant:

You ar hereby notied that cert properties aleged

to be owed by you have be gaised. If you cla any

ritsin such propert, you ar advied:

"YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO REGAI POSSESION OF.THE PROPERTY
BY flUNG A REPLEVY BOND. YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO SEEK TO
RE POSSESION OF THE PROPERTY BY FILING WIH THE COURT A
MOTION TO DISOLVE THIS WRT."
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RULE 66 DEFENDANT IN UNERLYlGPRQCEDING MAY RELEVY

At any tie before judgment is rendere in the imderlyIg proeeing, should the gaed prort
not have be preously claed or sold, the defendant in the underlyig proeeing may relev the sae, or
any pa theref, or the proeeds. from the sae of the propert ü it ba been sold imder order of the cour by
gi bond with sucient suty or suties as provided by statute, to be approved by the offcer who leved the
wrt, payale to plaiti the garnishor. in the amoimt fixed by the court's order, or, at the defendant's option,

for the vaue of the propert or indebtednes sougt to be releved (to be estiated by the offcer), plus one
yes intet theren at the legal rate frm the date of the bond, conditioned tht the defendat, gais~ il

t;t ynderIyiJ proeeing sh sati, to the exent of the penal amoimt of the bond, any judent whch may
be redere agst hi in &HeR ¥BaR the imderlyisi proceeding.

On renable notice to the opposing pa (which may be les than thee days) either pa sh have
the rit to prompt judicial ,revew of the amoimt of bond requird, denia of bond, suciency of suties and
esated vaue of the propert, by the cour whch authorid isce of the wrt. The court's determation
may be made upntbe basis of afdavits if imcontrverted, settg fort such fact as would be admisible in
evdence; otheiwse, the parties shall submit evidence. The court shal fortwith enter its order either appro
or modifg the requirements of the offcer or of the court's prior order, and such order of the cour sh
sursde and c;ontrol with repect to such matters

On renable notice to the opposing par (which may be less than th days) the defendant sh have
the rit to move the cour for a substitution of propert, of equ vaue as that garised, for the pro
garised. Provided that there has been located sucient propert of the defendant's to satify the order of
gaisent, the court may authorie substitution of one or more items of åe.t!åaats propert of the defendat
in dIe imderlyisi proeeding for al or for par of the propert garished. The court shal firt make fidings
as to the vaue of the propert to be substituted. If propert is substituted, the propert relea frm
gaisent shall be delivered to defendant, ü such propert is persnal propert, and all liens upon su
propert from the original order of garnishment or modifcation thereof shall be terminated. Garisent of
substituted propert shall be deemed to have exsted from date of garishment on the 

original propert
gaised, and no propert on which liens have become afixed since the date of garishment of the orial
propert may be substituted.

RUL 664A. DISSOLUTION OR MODIFICATION OF WRIT OF GARNISHMENT

A defendant whose propert oraccoimt has been garnished or any inteivening part who claims an interet
in such propert or. account, may by sworn wrtten motion, seek to vacate, dissolve or modify the wrt of
garisment, and the order directing its issuance, for any grounds or cause, exrisic or intrsic. Such motion
shal admit or deny each finding of the order directing the issuce of the wrt except where the movatisimle
to admit or deny the finding, in which cas movant shall set fort the reasns why he canot admit or deny.
Unles the paes agre to an exension of time, the motion shall be hear promptly, after reasnable notice to
the pla the garnishor (which may be les than three days), and the isue sli be determined not later th

te days afer the motion is fied. The filig of the motion shal stay any furter proceedings under the wrt,

exept for any orders concerning the car, presivtion or sae of any perible propert, imti a heag is had,
and the ise is determined. The wrt sh be dislved imles at such hearg, the plaiti the garishor sl

prove the grimds relied upon for its issuce, but the cour may modify its prevous order grtig the wrt and

the wrt isd purt thereto. The movat shall, however, have the burden to prove tht the renable vaue
of the propert garised exceeds the amount necessa to secue the debt, interet for one yea, and prole
costs He sh al have the burden to prove facts to justi substitution of propert.

The cour's determination may be made upon the basis of afdavits, ifimcontroverted, settg fort such
fact as would be admissible in evidence; otheiwse, the parties shall submit evidence. The court may mak al
such order including orders concerning the care, preservation or disposition of the propert (or the proees
therefrom if the sae has been sold), as justice may require. If the movant has given a replev bond, an order
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to wa or dislve the wrt sh vacate the replev bond and disce the suties theren, and if the coon

mod its orders or the wrt ised purt thereto, it sh make such fuer orders with ret to the bond
as may be consitet with its modifcation.

RULE 667. JUGMENT BY DEFAULT

If th gaisee fai to fie an answer to the wrt of garisent at or beore the tie di in the
wr it sh be lawf for the cour at any tie after judgment shal have been redere agst the defendat
in th imd~i proeedini,and on or after appece day, to render judgment by defult, as in other cl
ca ag su gaisee for the fu amoimt of such judgment agaist the defendant together with al interet

and co tht may have acrued in the mai ca and also in the garisent proeeings The answer of the
gam may be fied as in any other civi ca at any tie before such default judgment is redere

RULE 66 JUGMENT WHN GARHEE IS INEBTE

Shod it appear from the answer of the garishee or should it be otheiw made to ap and be
found by tJecour that the garishee is indebted to the defendant in the imderlyig Proeedini in any amoimt,
or wa so indebted when the wrt of garnishment wa seived, the court shal render judgment for the pIa
WJisor agaist the garnisee for the. amount so admitted or foimd to be due to the defendant frm the
gaee, wiles such amoimt is in excess of the amoimt of the plals ll~rni$hor' s judgment agst the
defendat with interest and costs in which ~e, judgment shal be redered agaist the garisee for the fu
amoimt of the judgment aleady rendered agaist the defendant, together with intere and costs of theSUtin
theoii ca and also in the garisent proceedings. IT the garisee fal or refu to pay such judgent

rede agst hi, execution shn ise thereon in the sae maner and imder the sae conditions as is or
may be provided for the isce of execution in other ca

RULE 669. JUGMENT FOR EFFCl

Should it appear from the gåmishee's answer, orotheIWse, that the garnishee has in his poon, or
had when the wrt was seived, any effects of the defendant liable to execution,including any certcates of st

in any corpration or joint stok company, the court slallrender a decree ordenng sale of su effects imder
exection in satifaction of plaiRtis garnishots judgment and directing the garnishee to deliver them, or so

much theref as sbabe neces to satisfy plaitifs judgment, to the proper offcer for that pur
RULE 673. MAY TRAVERSE ANSWR

If the pla garnishor should not be satisfied with the answer of any garisee, he may contrrt the

sae by hi afdavit statig that he has good reasn to believe, and doe believe, tht the answer of the

garee is incorr statig in what paricula he believes the sae to be incorr The defendat in the
imderIyi proing may al, in lie maner, controvert the answer of the garisee.

RULE 675. DOCKT AND NOTICE

The clerl of the court or the justice of the peace, on receivig certed copies fiedin the. coimly of the
gaee's reidence imder the provisions of the statutes shall docket the ca in the name of the plaBf
iamsbor as plati, and of the garishee as defendant, and isue a notice to the garishee statig tht hi
answr ba be so controverted, and tht such issue win stad for tral on the docket of such court Such notice
sh be dired to the garishee, be dated and tested as other proess from such court, and seived by deliveri

a coy therf to the garishee. It shall be returnable, if isued from the distrct or coimly court at ten 0' clock
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a.. of the Monday nex after the exiration of twenty days from the date of its servce; and ü ised from the
justice cour to the nex tenn of such court convening after the exirtion of twenty days after the servce of su
notice.

RULE 677. COSTS

Where the garishee is disced upon hi answer, the costs of the proeeing, including a renale
compesation to the garee, shal be taxed agaist the platH s:arnishor: where the answer of the gaisee
ba not be contrverted and the ganisee is held thereon, such costs sh be taed agaist the defendat in
tlt imderivig proeeding and included in the exection provided for in th 

section; where the answer is
conteste the costs shal abide the ise of such contest.
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RUL 5. COMPUTATION OF TIME

(a) - (f) Prviously aproved

!& Eff~ of Bankrptcy Notice If a ças in an. apptll41t~ court invot~ ,
par who h;¡nled a bankrptcy petition in a fed.~ral couit. all time Pt.rtød ~ified in'
th~ rules for commracin¡i or çontinQin¡i an. ap~al are sU$pendes until tJ~ lPpelbite

çonl" Qrders reinstatement of the cas or a severanc~ .as provi(lei in Rqle 19(1)(ti). . Any
su~bperlod be¡ins to run an~ on th~ day after tti~ order is siped an~ .110' for the
entire peod. Any pap fied while the 'ap,pal is suspende4 shall ~ d~ed to have
be flIed on the datenf.but su~ent to. the time of si¡nini the Qrder of
reinstatement or severance and shall not be held ineffecivt beaqse. pf the suapsiol) or

premature filin~

Any p~ to the mal court i s final jud¡ment may me a nQt¡~ or sugesion
of bankrptcy çQnt;;inin¡: (I) the name of tJe bankrpt p;iand tbe nane. af the .
pelWQ filin¡ the bankrptcy petition. if other than the bankrpt par (it) the name and
location of tle court in which the bankrptcy prQC~Qin¡i is pendin¡: (UD the dite of
the filin¡ of thè bankrptcy peition. or the date of the st~ order: 3Id Ov) an
authentic;;ted copy of the bankrptcy peitionotstay order.

Notes and Comments

Change by 1995 amendments: The last two sentence of paragaph (a) have ben
add and the requirement of a "sworn.I motion has ben deleted from paragaph (0,
since the evidence supporting the motion is governed by Rule 19( d). Paragaph (g) was
add.

EXLAATON: Secn 362(a) of th Bantc Ac (11 U,s.C f 362) pm
th onc a ba pen is fi, th fi ope as a si of th
coni "01 co1Je condg th is or emlo of pr,
of a jiuJda ad, or ot proeed aga th deto."
Al th efec of th si is to ht thcontn of pe jual
pr ag th de, it .is not al clar th th aunu 8t
su th pa of ti al suh th th deto who de to ap a
tr CO'1 ju ne no ta adn to prosec an appe un apli1e
T£m ptlD (Ø mo by Secn l08(b) of th 1J Ac (11
U,s.C. f lOB) whi pm th th ac in qun mi be peOl beor th
It of

(1) th en of 6Uh pe, ing an sun of su pe
oa on or af th commmenl of th cae; or

(2) 60 da af th ord for te
One CO of appe ha been preent wi th arll th onl "adns
ag th tk ar st, but th COM sipe th "ag th de
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is by cond ti whe ø bt co li ø ., it de ti th
it wa in efec to be wi Sa How v. How. 670 $.W.2 737,739 (T~
Ap.-Sa Anni 1984, no wr). cont In ~ Plg. Pu.Inc 45 SR. 38,391-
392 (Bkr 1895). It is cl, ho, th th atmpte prosen 01 .
contn of an appe by ø pa.who is .ade to th de is Iu by .

it, imaniu th st is 
li FU1~, th Fir Co of Ap l-

8I an he tlSe 362 appli re of whe 
th de is th

ap 01 th appe Stlrel. v. H~he. T~~~~ 755 $.W:l
146, 150 (T~ Ap.-Houn (1st Dis.l 1988, lI wr). Bo.ll~ an StiTel
.. dt wi øp ap by th Ter Sup .Ço in 1100 y. A~
Hat Bø 81$ S.W:l545, 5D (T~ 1991), ø ca ti al in an ap bj
th bø, bi in whi lI men is mi of Secn 108 of th.1J
Ac ÅI øn .di th inre proble ti is pr by th dø
th don't ti Secn 18 in ac is al athe

Th mû dr at to 1u it bo wa by ta bo Sec. 108 an 362
in øa See al propoed Ru 19(9)(6) be.

T1 ~ pr. ..ofpropo Ru 19(9)(6) ar IfIJ on th Tam
SII Co's den .În th l: Ci.
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RULE 18. DUTES OF APPELlTE COURT CLERK

(a) Docting the Case and 
Monitorini the Record. The eçlerk of the

apiillate eçouref t..ppalshall have the responsibilty for docketing the appe am
mQnitorina the filin¡ of the recrd in acordace with Rules: 56(a) or if in the S\lrtme
Cøurt in accordance with Rule 152(c). The clerk shall put the docket numbe of ø1l
ca on eah searate item (tranript, statement of fac motion, pleading, let, et.)
éat is recived in connecon with the ca as well as putting the dot number on the
envelope in which the rec~rdis stored

(b) - (c) (No change.)

(d)(1),(2),(3),(4),(5)(No chage)

(6) Afer Decision ÌI the SllJl1' C8NFt. .A.ltmejS deirg te vJiédfv:
pape ffØm die deck's emæ after tile åeeisieR of a eøs£ er ef an aplieâeR
for "'wit ef ei' iR the Supreme Cø1:ft to prear a metieR for æhtarøg er fer
some ptllEtf p1:i- slall fifSt fie with th derk anagæmeRt -:¡f ep
ooaRsel or 8: erde ef me eeHR sr a jHstiee éereef. The elerk is Be a8éeri
te allew papefS te he taæ frem itis effee vAt-heat sae 8ß &lmeBt sr srde.
Afer its decision. the aiwllate court. or one of its justices may allow pa~ to
be withdrawn from the çlerk 's offce on written aweement of the paries or Qn
møtion showin¡ reasnable wounds. The orcler ~rmittin¡ withdrwal shall
include such direcion$ and conditions as may be required to ensure preation
and return of the papers withc;rawn.

il ~r~Aicri,* and other papqsj~~w.J~,~"fi~~ olshaU Am: æ
., takeR (fam .thc flcrk. s of~. . When the Clerk of the Supreme Coqrt reeives an

mon~ dllr a Clerk of the Court of Appeal$, or the clerk of .ll CQurt of appeals
receives any money due tbeClerk of the Supreme Court or the clerk of anQtber
court of ap~als, the clerk so receivin¡ sa~ shall pay such monQ' .over to the

clerk to whom it is due. If he refuse to do so upon demand the clerk to whom
the sae is due may file in the Supreme Court a IDQtjon a¡a.inst him. and uJ)0
ren days i notice to him. the SURreme Court may enter jucl¡m~nt uajnst him and
the sureties on his offcial ~nd for such amount.
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RULE22. PUBLIC ACCES TO APPELlATE COURT REORDS.

úù Opinions, JudpieQtsand Ordtf$.. AU final opinions. includiniconcurrni
and disstinSQpinions and all final judgments and other orders made durinS the
pendency Q( an. allal are pltQlic infQrration.subject tp public acces an" in!ipminn.
and shall n~er be~aled.

Où Covrt R~nJs. AU documen~ iQçluded in the Transcpt.. or in the
Stat~~t of Fact and any.otbel p~rs or it.~ms.made part QftJe.recora .on ap~al or

otherwse m~ orpresnt~d for filinS and received in an ap~lIate~urtare preumed to
be o~n to the len~ral public 1,nl~:

(1) public aCc to the documents paprs or item~s is ~tiçt~ by law:

Q) . the docqae.its papers Qr items have ~n ordtred sealed by tbe tral
judie or a~~ to them has ~n otherwi~ restricted by the Qrder of the tral
court:

(3) the dQCuments papers or other items have ~ fied with the tral
court or in an ~iiate court in camera and for the pui: Qf obta~nini a rulini
on th di~QveraQilty of tbe daçuqaents. papers or other items: Qf

(4) th~. c;ments p~i: or items.cQnstitute or CQotain bona fide trade

sel. proprjeim infoflRtlQn. or Qther privateinfol1atjon aqd ~ nrc;er denyni
or restrictins public acces to them is neçesai: to prnttÇ the movat froll the
invasion of pel'nal. constitutional or pro.pn;. ri¡h~ provided that:

(1) the inter~t advanced by the movant -is a !i~jfic. sei:ousand
substantiaJ interest thatoutweighs any prQbable advers dfec \lP the

seneral public healtJ or safety. the administration Qf public .offce or the
o.ration of SQvemment: &PO

(3) if pnblic Rccesis to be denied. no les r~tfi~ive meaps than
sealinS the rerds wil adequately and effecively protec the apific

interest asrted.

íç Helrini. An appllate court may refer any motion to seal court ~Qrds to
the tr court wim instrctiQOS to hear evldence and ¡rant relief 

as may be awropdatt.
The appellatecourt may also instfGct the trial CQurt to make findinas and r~rt theq

with remmcmdations to the ap~lIate ~ønit.

EXLAATON: Th dr is pa on Tex.1 CiP. 76a Th pr
dil! be th dr an Ci Pred Ra 76a is th th dr do no
de th te co m: to exde some fi pa or to in tI
do nofi of rerd See Tex.R.CivP. 700(2). Aù th la, of
Parh (b)(4) is pa af comparle laguge in bo Cil'
Ri 76a an 166.
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RULE 23. MAATE Lf'fl\ .
(a) Issuance of Mandate The clerk of the appellate court that 

rendere the
j9Øient shal isue a mandate in accordace with the judgment and shaU deliver it to
the clerk of the lf court to wbich it is direced witlatit wBitiag rar tR p8yi sf eets

-- ùpon exirtion of .one of the following period:

il In the cour qf appeal$.

(A) Ført rp:e .Ei days after the judgment if no timely motion
for reheang or petition for discretionar review has ben filed and Bet
timely metieR has \Jeø fied te eKeBd die time fer fili. peieB fe

Elreiaß&r rev;and no disretiaa&r revew has be grte by the
Court of Crminal Appeals on its own motion;

(8) Felt rp¡e~ days after the last timely motion for reheag
'.has be overled if no timely application for wrt of error or petion for
discretionar .revew has ben fied and no timely motion has ben filed to
exend the time for filing application for wrt of eror or petion for

discetionar review and no disereiøBar revew has be grte by the

Court of Criminal Appeals on its own motion;

(C) Fifteeø Twenty days after any timely motion to exnd time
for fiing an application for writ of error er peitieBrer E1Ïgetiæ&r .re9iÏ
has ben overled;

(0) FifeeB. Twenty days afer receipt by the clerk of an orde of
the Supreme Court denying i writ of error or 8. ofEr af tie Cert sf

CrimiBal .'\peals refasiøg èisereioø&r f£";ie,,'¡ if no motion for rehearn¡
of the application for writ Qf ertQr or ~ition fo( disçretiQl1lO retW has
Qen filed;

(E) Twenty day after receipt by the clerk of an order of the
Supreme Court overrlina a JlQtion for rehearn¡ of ;m apJ)lication for wÛt
of error or an QrQe overlinaa motion to exend the time for filina n
application for ~t of el)or Of an order overrling a motion to exOd the
tioit; for filing a motion for rehearina of ;m ~.PlicatiQn for wrt9f ~fTr;

æi Fiftee days after receipt by tbe clerk of an Qrge Of tbe
Court of Crminal Appeals refusina discretionai rtview

m In the Supreme Court At tle eJiratiaB sf rifeen daJS ff .a
the redition of judgent if no motion for rehearg lPd no motion to exd the
time for filina a motion for rehearina has ben fied or at lhe exÏfliB ef fifte

~ afr overrling ée a motion for reheaing or a motion. to exend tbe time

for filing a. motion for rehearini-
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il In the ÇQurt of Criminal Ap~~ds. fifteen days aft~r the renditiooof

jud¡mentif no motion for rehearin¡ has been fied or fifteen days aft~r Qvemdin¡
a motiQn for reheariiii- 'JJleøa åeeisiøa ef the Cault sf Criæia&l t\pe
èeæ. "a&l, die ele.rk sf th eault shall issue a æ&fåfte tedit eell ee,
iBeldiag theeøult sf appea ~::hes deeI9øa has. beeR fevev'ed SR peiø. . fe

distIea&r re~;iv. . fa deisiøa sf die .eeult shall l; fiaal. at tle eiÎfâeø ef 1$
åfy. ffØRl tk Alii. aa die "a&l RletIea far reheariag 8f frRl the readi ef
die åeeisÏ6aif as Rletisa far reliarag is fied.

!I Stay of Mandate. If a writ sf eftst has &ea. deied by tl Søprell Ceft
ar dIS~ti8far re~liev; has Beeø refus BY me Cault sf Criæia&l .;\pp tl

petie A par may move for a stay of the mandate pending dispoition by the
Supreme Court of the Un.ite State of a peition for certiorar Theinoton shall show
the 

grounds for -l..~ petition 
and the circumstaces reuirng a siy..of.the mandate

The esult af appeal appellat~ court authorizecl toi.ssne the Qiandate may grt -l a
stay if it finds that the grounds are substantial and that serious hardship would reslt to
the peitioner or others from issuance of the mandate in the event of revers by the

Suprene Court of the United States In a çriminal.cas. the stay ~liall ~ effecive for.
not more than six days sa Rletisa sf a par to permit the timely filing 

of an appeal or

petion for wrt of certorar to the United State Supreme Court After 
exiration of

tie tIRle that period and of tb~ period mentioned by this rule, if "0 petition for
certiora has be fied. the mandate af die eeult shall isue.

~ File Numbe. The mandate shall conta the fie numbe of the ca in the
tral court

.ú FiJnl of Manl-ate. When the mandate of the G,ppllate court sf app is
reived by the prope clerk, Be the clerk shall fie it with .the papers of the caus and
note it upon the doke

!c Cost. 
The manQate sball be issued without wa.tig for the payment of

cots In cas .in which the Supreme Court declines to grant an application for wrt of

error, cots of the Supreme Court shall be paid in the court of appels 
and the mandate

issued from that cour

(I) If .an appella~ court ef appeals vacates modifies corr or reform its
judgent afer the mandate has be issued, the mandate shall have no. furter efec
and a new mandate may be isued The clerk shall at once give notice of -l di ac to

the cler of the lf court to w~ich th~ mandate was dirtÇ~ and to all pares
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~lY.~k:
RUL 24 PLENAY POWER AND EXIRATION OF TERM

úù Civil Case. In a civil cas. an ap,pllate court's plenai poer over its
judient do not exire until:

il fo~five da~ a.ter the jud.ient.if no timely motion for reheani'
has ~O filed and no motion to exend the time fQr filing has be fied or

m fort-fi~ 4ays æ-t~r the overrling of the last timely IJQtion for

rt;liearn~ or fifteen days 3fter the overrling .of a timely møtion to ~~nd the
tim~ for filing a motion for rehearn~ aJd

il the court of aweals retainsplenai pQwer to vacate. mocif,corr
or reform its jud¡ent durina the Period presri~ in spbJaraaphs (a)(l) and
(a)(2) reaardles of whether an awlicatioQ fQr wrt of error has ben fil~ in the
Supreme CQnrt ~fore their exiration.

!I ' .CriminalCase. In a criminal tas the apllate court' $ pl~nai power
over its judient exi~:

il fort-five day after the jud¡ment. if (ln t~QlelÝ motiQl1 fQr reh~arng
h~ ben fied and no motion to extend the time for filing has ben fied or

m fQrt-five da)1 after the overrling of the l38t timely mÒtiQI) for
rehearna or fift~n daya after the overrlin¡ of a timely mQtion to ex~nQ the

time .for filin¡ a motion for rehearina in th~ court nf ap~iiS. apø

il notwithstandini the provisions of this rule. the Court of Crminal

Apals may ¡rant review or rehearing whenever due proces so recire

!g Procinp Afer EJinitionqf Plenary Powr. On the exiration of
the cOQrt's plenar pQwer.. the court has no authority to set aside or mQdify its judient.

Nevertel~ th~ court may.. after exiratiøn of its plenai pQwer..

il corr clercal errors

ai issue its mandate as provided by thes rules

æ enforc its judlJent if the cas is not ~nding in the Supreme Court
on wrt of err Qr in. theCourt of C(Iminal Ap~als on discetionar ~ew.. and

.w ortlr PtJblication of aD opinion previously desipated not for
publication if the opinion conforms to the standards in Rule~"

!I Exiratlon of TenD ~iration of the term of the ap¡¡llate cotJt1 ~ nQt
3fec the court' ~ plenar po~r or the .court' s authority to decide ~ matter in a ~.
~nding when the term ~ire
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RUL 52 PREERVATION OF APPELlATE COMPlANT

(a) General PreStrvatioQ Rule. 1ft øràer te preserve As a prer~uisite to the

presntation of a complaint for appellate review, a par lB\lt lia~.ie prete t8 åe tr

ee a timely reuest, objecion, or motion must ap,par of record. stating the spifc
grounæ for 

the ruling he that tht complainipa part desired the Ui court to mak ü the
spifc grounds wer not "apparent from the contex No complaint. stlall ~ CQnsl~
waivec if the ¡loundstateQ issufUciently s~ifc to make the jQQ¡e aw~of the
cQßl,pI;iint. It is alae llee fe ée e8mplaløiag par t8 eltaia Tbe judie's ruling
up th ~~~1I par'$10l'1l øbj!'n. or in in.it ~ ~atQftt
provide _' _ i'l cas ttie overlini QY Qperation Qf law of a motion for new tral:. ==~~~~ett ~saffi~t to p~fQf.~II~ ~ tI

p a i the motion unles the taklDI of evdence iS nPl~nrfQr
~j~Îhe çø~ iiit\~ Will £Øii~d . MI?~ mAY .Jl. ~ in tJe

seartè Si¡ned ord~r. shown In the statement of fa~or
.'7eth~made tq Qppear in the reeer. If the trial judge refuse to rule, an objecon to

~ the judge i S eeøit i s refusa to rule is suffcient to presrve the complaint. It is Ret
fteee te'feffally ei FQnm~1 ex~tiotlS to rulings or orders of the tral court aß.~~~~~~~~=:::~~
pâ.-,ia ~Ñ","~ ....Ja.:l~l\ifl1lbjnd~d ~ IfstferpMl. .
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(2) When the 
statement of fact contains all the evdence requisite to

exlain the bil of extion, evidence need not be set out in the bil; but it shall
be..suffcient to refer to the sae as it appear in the 

statement of fac .

(3) The ruling of the judie ee in giving or qualifyng instctons to

the jury shall be regarded as approved unles a propr 

and timely objecion is

made.

NOT TO ADVISORY COMM TI supagrh ,ho Clnfor
to th ru Clnc objecns ti th c1u - or, pe, it mi beomi

(4) Formal bils of exeption shall be presnted to the judge for lH

allowance and signature.

(5) The .i ee shall submit ~ st bil to the advers par or lH
the adve~ Par's counsel, if in attendance on the court and if the a.dver par
finds it feBd to be correc the judge shall sign it without delay and fie it with -
the clerk.

(6) If the judge finds the such bil incorr Be the jll~ shall sugg
to the pari~ pø or their his counsel such correcions as he the jud~ dems

neces therein, and if 
they are agee to he the juçJeshall mak such

corrions, sign the bil and fie it with the clerk. .

(7) Should the panies pø not agree to tile juçJ~' s sUilesed st
correcons, the judge shallretum the bil to ft the complainitli. par withlH
the jUQae's reusa endors QI tflereeø, and shall prepare, sign- and file-with
the clerk such i bil of exception as wil, in lH the juçJe' s opinion, prent the
ruling of the cour as it actually occurred.

(8) Should the complainini par be distisfied with ~ s& bil fied
by the judge, Be the complaininipart may, upon procuring the signature 

of th
_ respeble b)lders citizens of this State, attesting to the correces of the bil
as oriiinally presnted èy kim, have it tle same fied 

as par of the rerd of the
cause£; eøE( tIhe trth of the matter iø refereRee tfefd may be controvered and
maintaed by afdavits not exceeding five in number on each side te fied

with th papers of the cause within ten days afer the filing of ~ s& bil 8f te

be eensder as ap&f ef die retefd relatisl merta. On appe the trth of th
st biD of extions shall be determined from the such afdavits sn file4

(9) In the evt m a feffal l3iI af exptieø is filed ed ther is a
conflct beeen a formal bil and it PfE;iSieM eå tk prevÏ9sM ef the

stteent of fac the bil ef ~iÐft shall control.

(10) Anyting ocurring in open court or in chambe that is reprt m:
recorde4 and so certifed by the court reporter or recorde may be include in the
sttement of fact rather than in a formal bil of exeptions£; prefAåed diRt in In a

9



civil ca the par reuesing that all or par of the jury 

arguments or the voir

dire exination of the jury panel be included in the statement of fact shall _pay

the co thereof, which eø shall be searately listed in the c~Jjified bill of c()
eeeate ef ees prard BY tl elerk sf t-e tfial eeart and me sa may be
tax in whole or in par by the appellate court against any par to the ap.

(11) Form8i bills of exeption 
shall be fied in the tral 

court within si

days after the judgment is signed in a civil cas or within 
six days af the

sentence is pronounced 
or . suspended in open 

court 1n a' criminal ca or .if a

timely motion for new trial~ mot.gn tQ~ogify, r~Q.est f9f finØinl&.Qr.niøtion tQ
reinstate pursyant to Civil ProcedQre RlJle l~$a has ben fied formal bills of

extion shall be fied within ninety days after the judgent 

is signed in a civil

ca or within ninety days af sentence is pronounce or suspnde in open
court in a criminal ca. When a formal bils of extion .ia Øf fiec ée may
be include in the trscpt or in a supplemental transcript.

(d) Neeessi fer MeÛ8B fe' 
Ne Trial iR Civil cases CompJllnts of l,l and

::=: :!=:~~~~i2~.,~A l!.lf..!"..~~ fi:~::=:~~~. A par ~~.te':: .;~;~;,
eø:e~ _ i D ..--.'- legally ef faetally Iftlifl1eie te 5lippeft a rØliB~ ~ !~=: r== w:*I~. a ii er I~ llwi ~_~~iø
_ t----l- ee,-- ßlfaêeøaeyereKees~~~~~'~
~~ =::rei- te -ilywill p~ (al er-i";", Iii U'1l\ll:==t=~~~~ ~:=l:iil~~~nç~Wq8.
tg¡~;;~~-;;;E1::¡:fbn~:~~ r::~¡4~m:::i~n~bi

EXLAATON: Th dr æslve mist of th is an problm ptt by
cu TexP.52 wi th nees of complemu th Ter Ru
of Ci Pr.

10



RULE 57. DOCKETING STATEME

(8) Previouslyapproved.

Où ~:l~ ~'= r:?l thi:IiØl'" pi ~i. th~d~" of. tI .
appelIatt ÇQu s __ __d _-t__---allO~ a docketlOl statement form which shall
incl~ a reues for the followini infQrmation: .

il II the par ap.palini is rq)r~Ated by an attorney. tb~ name Gf the

=~::f~~:¡::~i:~t":il~N~=lr4
wh~er tbe attorn~y is appQinted or retained:

m If the par a~alini is not rel)r~llted by aJ atlnrney. the name,
addr~ and telc:hone nUIUner of the par

il Th~ date the notice of appeal was fi~ in the trial cou~ n.d if by

mail., tte date of mailni:

ID . ~~=i:if ~knçtwa; im~ ll~ s~nll li ~.~ li
the dat~ that th J rder apptaled from was siiwed by the JU~:

. il ::= i..~~n~ t~ moliQQ fQr ll~ trii.1'\ljn ~ 9f
Jud¡ment. or 0 i t acId affec the time for peñecini the appeal:Vh rr A'-" Jl . (~/t vi,'--~ I

. ro ~e"~:~e ::i~ tJi~plta ~~ 1¡ th iken.wt. w\~:
the tnal was J 0 . t unishment as.~d. and whether the aplal is
frorn a pretrial ordér:

il Wlether the ~Rpeal involves the validitY of any statlte. of(inançe.

or rule:

00. Wheth~ra statement of fact has been or wil be reQl1esed aø if
the tral was eleçcally reçorded. that it wa.so recrded:

(2 The date of filinl of any afdavit of inabiltY tQ pay the ~ of
appeal. tle date ~¡;~ti~of the ~ffdavit. and the da.te of any order ov~rolini

the contes:

om Apy other information reqnired by the appllate court

(c) . (e) Prously approved

11



RULE 61. DISPOSITION OF PAPERS
WHEN APPFA DISMISSED IN CML CAES

la al eøs ia .:¡Iliek appe& s, VIfHs ef effer &f diøisd, die apllant er par
filiag di tfse er sæteæeBt sf filet, widisllt furter leave sfeølll1 shall lia":e di
righ t8 vAduø.:¡ di tfipt 8' stateætBt ef faet, llalesit esaHlBS erigiaal !~~
heleagiAg te 8f adveme par, iø wliieh. e'left lea";e ef e8llrt shall be liaEi hee. sød
eraal pa are .:AdiaVJft.

Note and Conients

Chan by 1995 amendient: The .rule was deleted as unneein light of
comprehenive trtment of thesae subjec in the Government Co

12



RUL 80. JUDGMENT OF THE COURT OF APPEA

(8) 11e. (No change.)

(b) Ty of JudgieDt. The court of appels may: (l)afin the judgent of.
the. trll court belewS; (2) modfy the judgment of the ma court helo":; by corrg or
reforming it, 

and as so mQØified3ftm it:; (3) revers the judgent of the .ii cour
åelø,,' and dÌ9Ì5 tll£ eas at render the judgment Sf deete that the ii court beløw

should have rendered;,-e (4) reer the judgment of the iñ court åelew and reand
the ca for furter procings: (5) vacate thejudament of the trial.tQyrt and. disniiss
th~ eas: or (,6) dismiss the appal.

(e) Remand iO Inte~st of Justce. In tas in whitb the court of~ls l.as
fQvnd ~ibleeJor¡ the 

court of a~als Ilay remaAd the cause to the tral court for
anQtber tral in the intere of jgstice.

(ed Oter Orers In addition, the court of appeals may mak any other
appropriate ,ordr, as the law 

and the nature of the cas may require

(tI PIVWlptions in Criminal Cases. (No change.)

13



RULE 180. DECISION

úù 1ft ea eaøs, tIhe Supreme Court shall either m~y: O)alin the
judgent of the court of appeS; - (2) modifY the jud¡ment of the court Qf appealsny

CQrrinl or reoimini th~ ju~~nt a.d. as so modin~çJ.. affrrtbt jng¡mt of ~e
court of appeals; ~) revers tle jV~tnt of the court Qr apals and reder" iu
judgent 88 tb the cour of appeals should have. rende~ (4) ~ tle

~ ~Ai of ~ ~ ~andtbe e~ii to th -ipf ~ ll.iiti ... pr~inp: (5) if the cause ia l100vaçate thejJtdpents of tl

,l- _ ~==~~tt ~ WI 4~ tI~ ClIl9r(§)lf ~ S~~ si~ iS. me Court has announced a relevant ntW rule of law af the trlli . c .

n\~ oi~

14
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RULE 53. THE STATEMENT OF FACI ON APPEA

(a) - (I) Prevously approved.

!U Elecnic Reçrdini. The statement of fact on appeal from any
pr~ini m,t has t)n rerde eleconically in aççordan~ with Civil Pr~Gre
Rule 26b shall be:

(1) A staidard recordin¡. labelc: to reflec cI~arly the contents and
numbeed if more than one recordin¡ unit is r~Qir~ certified bytte ÇQQrt
recorder to be a clear and accurate duplicate of th~ ori¡inal recordin¡ of the

entire pr~~in¡;

(2) A CQpy of the ~U~IJ and ori¡inal lop fied in .the cas ceified by
the court rerQel' and

(3) Allexhi~i~ aran¡c: in numerical order and a brief detion of~.
(k) - (0) Previously approved.

RULE 74. REQUISITES OF BRIEFS

(a) - (h) Previously approved

. (j) Elecronic Statement of Fact. When an elecronic statement of fact has ben
fied. the rollowinll1l~ shall apply

W. #)'endix. Each pai1 shall fie s~l)arat~ly in the ÇQurt of ap.pals at
orbefor~ the time the par's brief is due one copy of 

an ap,pndix cantainini a
tytten or ptlnted transciption or 

all portions Of ther~Qrde statement of
fac that the par cOlJsiders relevant to the issues raised on appeal a.Q niay

include oue ÇQ~ of relevant exibits. The appellee ' s all.pndix nee notr~t
fIYQf the evidence JOçlude in the ap.pllant' s ap.pndb; Transcritions shall be
presum~ to ~ accrate unles oQjecion . is made. The fonn of the appdix and
transcption shaii~llfon1 I9. any spifcations Qf th~ Supreme Conrt concemini

the fonn of the statement of fa~.Written . notice of the filin¡ of an appendix
mGst be al~ to all RVties to the trial court's final jud¡ment at the time it is
fied ~er with a s~ification of th~ parts of tht reçorded statement of fact

include by reference to tle count~r numbers in the CQurt recr~'s to.

Servce of a copy of. the appendix is not reQ.Gir:ed.

W Pf'1Ition. The ap.pllate court shall presume that nottini
oînitted from the appndices fied by the parties is relevant to any of the issues
raise or to dispqition of the aweal. The a'ppellate court has no dgty to reew
an par of the 

eleconic reordini.

15



v

ifw-

:¡i~

W Costs. The acwal ~nse Qf ap,pndictS. but not mo~ than tte
amonnt presri.; for offçial r~rt~~ sl)all ~ taxed as 

cos. The. appellate

f~rt-¥:: ~ = ~ 9f pÒ~9ß~r apdi~ tbiii it .~~ $lWii-r ha nf¡ . to an specifications presribe by the Supreme Court.

0) - (p) Previously approved '.

TRCP 26. DUTIES WORK OF COURT REPORTERS
~D COURT RECORDERS

(8) DUtÎt$ of Covrt Reprters and R~9rders. . The dutiesoftb offcial court
reprters or coqrt rtCQr~r shall be perf9rmed \:Rder søper\'sioR sf tl presidi! jadge

of tf eelt 8få 'slall iReløåe, eat Rat Be limilå te:

(1) attending elseions. of court 
and makng a fun .rerdofthe

evEleøe procinD. when requested. by the judge or any 
par to a ca.

taget .:. ;iI;hjeti8f te die aânisiBilit sf .éeeviEleiee,ée fttliø. aø
FeIR.8A ef tf.eellR éefe8Rj(2) prQvid~.howtVer... ttat .themakg of. 

a ft

rerd of jury arguments and voir dire exinations i$ .nÇ)l reQir~ unles
speifically wk. reques t9 de sa by tB.e aUSfBey fer 

any par a pa 
or th~

ji te a ea ieeéer witlall ssjeetifl te søeh 8fgueM ée "diBIl aøremft ef die reaR lhree8; .'

.e takns and markin¡iall exhibi~ offered in tViden~ durin¡i aiy
pr~in¡:

16



(3) tiling all exibits with the trial court clerk after tbe completion of

any pr~~ina;

.w niakin¡i çqpies of the exibits for inclusion in the statement of fac
when a statement of fact is prepared:

(5) preparng an offcial tranripts r~ord of aU Stel mæ 8f elh
am procings or MY portion thereof, whrn required to do so bysøbjee to the
law of this state, thes rules aad the iBstrnetiøBs af the presdiBg judg af die
eø Qrwl1en a Par or other persn has made a pro,pr reqes. (includin¡i a
nxuest for astatemrnt of fact pursuant to Rule53( a)) and has paid 0.. made
satisfaçtQty aranaements with th~ r~J)rter or recor4er for payment: eø

í6 timely filin¡ in the court of appeals a stateinent of façt . in al cas
in whirh a part has fied a notice of ap,pal. has made a reqes for a sttement 

of fact and has paid the reporter's or recorqer' S f~ qr ma~ satisfaçtQty
aranaements for s1Jch payment: and

(~1) perfonning such other duties relating to the reprter's m
recrde's offcial duties as may be direced by the judge priding.

íI Ad4itional Duties of Court Recorder. In addition to the above. thediities
of the offcial coulj r~Qrder shall include:

il asurin¡i that the recordin¡ s~em is functionina prQpedy throQahout
the procin¡ and that .a complete. distinçt. cle~. and transçribabl~rfWrdin¡ is
made:

il makna a detailed. le¡ible loa of all proceedinp while rerdina.
showin¡ the number .and stleof the cas before the court the corr name of

each ~rsn~akini. the event beiDi recorded (t.,.. voir dire. opnina. direc
exination. cros~ination. argument. bench conferences and the lik~, ap(l

an offers. admissions. and exçlusions of exhibits. The loa shall state the time of

day of each evept and the counter number on the recordin¡ device showina wher
each event is t'ecor(f

m makna a ~tten co.PY .of the ori¡inal l~ of 
the ptQinp:

W tilina with the clerk. after the completion of any procin¡. the
ori¡inal 10.1 and the ~tt~. COl)j' of the Qrl¡inal:

il storin¡ or proviçJiD¡ for storaae of the9ri¡inal recrdini. to asure
itsprestiQn and acesibilty and

í6 Prohibitin¡ or denyin¡ acces tn itie ori¡inal recrdini by any pelWn
without wrtten ordr of the judie of the. court: .

17



(9) Euliitliæ ftul matrials ased.iR th trial of a eaæ ød all sf the reeerdiR a

ea ar stlåjeet te Stef 8f. as die teart may eRter tRereoR.

íç lrlorities of Rtparttrs an4 Recrders. The presiding judge of the 
tral

court shall ~nsure that the work of the court reporter or court recorçlris tiely

acomplished by setting priorities on the various elements of the reporter's m:
~rçlr' sworkload to be obsrved by the reporter nr r~orde in the conduct of the
busines of dl t8lrt rertr' s his or her offce. Duties relating to 

procngs beore

the cour shall ta preferece over other work.

ún R~pQrt. of R~",I" and Re(nJ(!~. To aid the judge in segthe
priorities in p~aiaph (b) abt:e, eah court reporter andcourt recor~" shall rert in
wrtig to the judge on a monthly basis the amount and nature..of the busines peding in
the court rerter's or cQlut recrQer'S offce. A. copy of this rert shall be fied with
the eçlerk of the ~ourt of A:appe of each distrct in which the court sits

EXLAATON: ParM (c) an (d) weni hefrm Ri af.A
Pr 12(6) an (c).
ía APPO'Jltm~D,t of n~puty Reporter or Reçrder. In ca of iUnespre of

offcial work, or unavoidable absnce or disabilty of the offcial court ~rtr m:
recorder to peñorm the duties in (a) or (b) above, the presiding judge of the court may,
in his. Qr her discretion, authorize a deputy reporterør reçnrQer to act in plac of and

peñorm the duties of the offcial reporter or recorder.

11ÇP 2Mb ELEcrONIC RECORDING OF COURT PROCEDINGS

Eleenic Re(r~ini. An CQurt authorized ~y the Supreme Court in civil. cas

or the Court. of Criminal Apl31s in crimlnal cas. to m~kean. el~oniç recqrd in lieu
of asteuglUaphic recrd of ~is proceediniS ~hall be Bovemed by the followtna
reqireeots:

il Eqt¡p~nt~ Any ea-uipment used for el~oniç renrd_niof CQurt
pr~in¡s shall be adeuate to make. a clear. distinct searate. 

and 

traøsçbable recordina of .the voice of each .~rsn to wQQQla IIlcl"whone is
asl&ned even when nlQre than Qne ~rson spak at the sae time. The court

shall have a baclgcapaçlty so that if any ~9mponeQt fails to. function pro.rly.
the tral may pr~without sn~tantial intelTPtion.

m . RecQrtlU. To 9l1rate the electronic recrd_nli eqU¡P!D~~ the judie
shall appnint one or more recorders. who shall ~ çapable of ~rfomiina. tte

dutitS set fort in thes l1les.

æ Pat M4) EmplQ Court RepQrter. Any Pat may, .at that Par's
own exnse. hire a çertifed court re'porter to make a steno¡rphic rerd. at the
tral or hearing. The court may use the stenographic record to reslve. any claim

18



that the offçial (rIeconi~ record is incomplete or inaççnrate unde applicable~
00 Meet Q/ lli.le?This rule doe not h'i iislfa.uthorize any court to

r~Qr~its prQÇeeinp by el~onic ~quipmrnt in lieu Qfstenp.¡aphic meas.
This rule su~rses all speial orders of the SQpreme. Court p~Qinl roles for'

~ifitd court to usesutti ~uipment. exc~t to the ~~nt that such Q~
authori~ the use of el~onic recQrdin¡ eQipmentinthe~it1= ÇQlJrt1be
Snpreme COlJit may. from time to time. authorize other ~urt to reord tbeir
procteinp by eleconic~ipment hi. accordançe .'fith th~ oil(:an4. mix
withdraw such authority from any or all. court previously auttiQri~

\~/ \
il Part May employ Court R~p(Jrter. Any p'a may. at that p~'s

own exnse. hire a certifed court reporter to make a st~QlUpbjç rerd at the
tral or hearn¡. The court may u~ the stenow-al)hic reord to reslve. an clajm

\
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Note and Comments

Change by 1995amendments New rule.

NOT TO ADVISORY COMM Th foll pt for am of
th Ri of Cil' I1 no be sty wi th scpe of th si
Appe Ri Coni of th Appell Pt øn Ad Sen. bu inth Øpiii of th Sedn Coni, th ar re to ap ¡n øn ar
of pa.UI to appe~. Th ar in in th re for nfen
to w1u sini or tak force of th Adty Coni I1 be
ti to cotl th
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RULE 296. REQUETS FOR FINDINGS OF FACl
AND CONCLUSIONS OF lAW

1ft aøy eeB'ed ift th Elisie 8f eeHft eeart with8Ht a jHry With ~ to
i~~of fact tô to the CÇurtany par may request the ee the tral ju. to stte ìn

wrting Ø5 rindigs of fac and conclusions of law. Trial of some issues of fact to 3 jUlY
io. th~sae. ças ~ not exçu~ the trial judie from makinlifindin~. qf fact on isses
tr~ to t1ie tnurt. Such reuest shall be entitled "Request for Findings of Fac and

Conclusions of Law" and shall be fied within twenty days after judgientis signed with
the clerk of the court who shall immediately call such request to the atttion of the

judg who tred the ca The par makng the reques shall serv it on all other pares
in accrdate with Rule 21a. A reqest for nndin¡s of f3çt is not PrQrand hlS nn
effec with repe to ai. appel1 ofa ~ummaiy judwnent.

~v ~
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RULE 63 EXCUTION SUPERSEDED

The derk er justiee 8' ée pe shall immediatel isae a "mK ef sape
~ .i .hf ~ -l II ei"tifT'~ ~~ ~
~:S""';d is afte".. HIed aød Rpf)r-",,!£d v:itiR the time prerilid lly Ie:":: er

th ælea

~iii ,an ~lll II.~ txj\lin~$I ~ ii

~rg-~~~~l~n~jn~gi.ønCi~I~~.iomf~ il
~ 'i t ..' , n er CM\ Prali; ¡id Regi"' Co 131,0~;¡; ~.~ =r~:. ini'l~iattlY~ amt pf ~ ifJ1 S as bond has ben fied and approve

EXLAATON: Ru 63 wo be Qlnd w ie th den ÙI n:
E~.lll. As'n v. E.lI. 79 S.W2d 93 (T~. App.- HOUIi.l1. DiJ 199,

oñ pr.), ÙI whkli th co of ap 1i th II sued bond ¡; af II
le on II wr of extiri but beore th fu we .ti ov w th ji
cr, ,do no pre th ofer frm tug 

th fu ov w th ji
cr. .Â am, Ru 634 rr cl th th fi an ap of II
su bond prent an ft atmp w enfor th ji by 1J if
II wr of erUt.OIi or gahmnt or II iu ord.

Notes and Comments

Change by 1994 amendments: The rule has be rewitten to give immedate

effec to a supersas bond, though an exution may have already be levied
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RUL 65. JUMENT FIAL FOR POST.JUDGMENT GARISHME

In the ca mentioned in subson 3, seion 63.001, Civil Prace and Remedies

Co the judgent in. theJJnderlyinl proceeini, whether bas upon a liquidate
deand or an unliquidate demad, shall be deemed final and subsistng for the pur
of potjuclent gaisment from and after the ,date it is signed unles either a
supe bond or deit shall have ben approved and fied in acrdace wi
Tex Rule of Appellate Proure 47 or th~ judgment debtor hn CQroli~ witb an

Qrck of alternate seurity unqe Tex Rule of Ap.pllate ProcJIre 47 Qr selQD 52.00
of.the TexPrQpeny Col
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IfHlJ1-/O~9S-

CHAGES FROM NOVEMBER 14, 1994 DRA
TO JANUARY 19, 1995, DRA

TR 4 (d)(2) - "of more than ten pages" was added in the firs sentece

(d)(3) - "double space" was added in the first sentence.

(d)( 4) - "with a notation identing the error to be corr" wa ad in
the first sentence.

(t) - two reference to paragaph (b) were changed to Rule 7(a).

TR 5 (à) - the last sentence was delete It read as follow: "Whenever a par
has the right or is reuired to do some ac within a prebe period afr the
sece of a notice or other paper and the notice or pap is served by mail,

, three dajS shall be adde to the presribed period."

Paragaph (g) and the exlanation were added.

TRA 7 (a) - "whos signature first appear on the" was added to the seond
sentence and "who signed" was deleted from the second sentence.

TRA 9 The rule was substantially. revised and is now included in the cumulative
reprt

TRA 11 Deleted as the provisions are now contained in propo TRCP 26a. A
comment to that effect was added.

TRA 12 Deleted as the provisions are now contained in propo TRCP 26a and
TRA 56. A comment to that effect was added.

TRA 13 A new version of the rule, with an order of the Supreme Court was
substitute

TR 14 Was moved to TRA 18(d)(7).

TRA 16 The alternative and the exlanation were deleted.

TRA 18 (a) - "appellate" was added and "of appeals" wa delete in the rirt
sentence. "or if in the Supreme Court, in accordance with- Rule 152(c)" wa
added to the rirtsentence.

Paragaph (d)(6) was rewitten and Rule 14 was moved to paragaph (d)(7).

1



TR 19 "Twelve copies of" was deleted from paragaph (g)(4). Paragaph (g)(6) was
adde.

TR 22 The rule and an exlanation were added.

TRA 23 The rule was added.

TR 24 The rule was add.

TR 40 (a)(1) - "deignate in the notice" was delete.

(a)(2) - subdivision (4) was deleted and (5) was renumbere

(a)(3) - "on all paries to the tral court's final judgent, or in an
interlocutory appeal, on all pares to the procings in the tral court" was
adde.

TR 41 (b)(1) - "Except as provided in Rule 44" was added to the first 
sentence.

(c) - "appeal or bond or affidavit in lieu thereof," was delet

TR 44 (a) - the rule was restored exept that "if there is a reasnable exlanation
for the need for such acton" was deleted; and the prior version propo by
the subcmmitt was deleted.

TR 45 (d) - a comma was added after "attorney" and "9r court recorder" was
added after "court rerter."

TRA 47 Paragaphs (a) and (k) were revised as shown and included in the cumulative
reprt Paragaph. (I) is new.

TR 48 "with leave of court" was moved in the first sentence.

TR 50 (e) - "and the paries cannot agee on a statement of fact" was delet from
the last sentence.

TRA 51 (b) - "Failure to timely make the designation provided for in this paragaph
shall not be grounds for refusing to fie a transcript or supplemental transcpt
tendered within the time provided by Rule 54(a); however, ü the deignation
speifying such matter is not timely fied, the failure of the clerk to include
designated matter will not be grounds for complaint on appeal." was deleted.

(c) - "with the clerk" was added to the first 
sentence.

2



TR 52 The prior draf of the rule was delet and a new draf substute therore.

TR 53 (g. - the firtsentence was revse as follow:

Ext as provide in paragaph (d) of this rule, the apllant shall
either payor mak arangements te pay im the offcial cour rertr
or rerder to pay his or her fee eft e6æpletieft before prearation of

the statement of fact

0) .. the fir sentence was resed to refer to Civil Procure Rule 26b
rather than referng to the Tex Rules of Civil Procure.

The send paragaph 0) - Statement of Fact Without Prayment - wa
renumbe as (k) as were all that followed. The fir alternative parh
under that new (k) was delete.

The first paragaph (k) (now (1)) was delet

(m) (formerly i) - the rule is split into two subdivisions Subdviion (1) was
revised to state: "The order shall contain a list of such original exbits in
numerica order, with a brief identifying deription of each extbit.. ;- In

so far as practicable, all such exibits shall be aranged in the orde listed
8f firmly bound togeter. and transmitted by theoffcialçourt ~~r or
recorder to th~ çlei:k of the awllate court.

The following is added to the beginning of subdvision (2):

The tral court clerk shall, upon request by the court rertr, deliver

all original exibits to the court reporter. The court rerter shal
return to the clerk the original of any exibit copied for inclusion in
the statement of facts or omitted from the statement of fac. The
court. reportr shall include original exibits in. the statement of fac
if ordered by the tral court to send originals in lieu of copies

In the last sentence of subdivision (2), "poion" is substute for
"cu", "that persn to deliver" is added, and "to be delivered" was
delete.

TRA 55 (c) - "without recertfication by the court reprter" was added to the firt
sentence. A peod was addd after "reprtr", "should" was delet and
"If" was added.

TR 56 (a) - The reference to Rule 4(b) was changed to Rule 7(a).

3



(c) - 120 days was changed to ninety days.

TRA 57 "In civil ca" was added to the beginning of paragaph (a). "The name and
county of the tral Court the name of the judge who tried the ca and" was
adde to (a)(4). "other" was added, and "other than appellants" was delet

from (a)(7). "the date.of filing of the contet," was added to (a)(12). (a)(13)
was added and (14) was renumbered.

Paragaph (b), providing for a docketing statement in criminal ca was
add. Remaining paragaphs renumbered Paragaph (c) (formerly (b)) wa
amende to delete "appellant'. and insert "par appealing."

TRA 60 The rule was substially rewritten.

TRA 61 Deleted and a note added.

TRA 74 The send sentence of the rule was deleted.

The first and third paragraphs of paragaph (e) were revised.

The paragaphs after (h) were misnumbered (i.e. there were two paragaph
(h)). They have ben redesignated.

(i) (formerly the 
seond (~)) has been revised as follow:

(1) Appendix. Each par shall fie "'.."ith the brief sqarately in the
court.of appeals at or before the time the part's brief is due one copy
of an appendix containing a tywrittn or printed transcription .of all
portions .of the recorded statement of fac that the par consider
relevant to the issues raised on apptaland maY include one copy of al
relevant exibits releVf to the ises raise OR appal. The
appellee's appendix need not repeat any of the evidence include in
the appellant's appendix Transcriptions. shall be presumed to be

accurate unles objection is made. The form of the appendi and
transcription shall conform to any specifications of the Supreme Court
concerning the form of the statement of facts. Written notice .of the
filin¡ of an appendPc must be iiven to all parties t() tlie trial court's
final jud¡ment at the time it is fied. to¡ether with a speificatian nf
the par of the recorded stat~mentof façt included by referencê ta

thecaunter numbers in the caurt recorder's logs. Serce .of a çolly
.of the aiindix is not required.

(2) Presumption. (no change)

4



(3) Supplement Appendix. Ino change)

(4) Inail to Pay. lH An par is unable to pay the co of an
appendix sI an fi~ the afdavit provide by Rule 45, and ÎI

addition shaH statc; in the afdavit (Qi:asupl)lement) that the afwlt
do not have either the acces to the ifecesai~yiPRlept or the skll
necesar to prepare the aPlndix If any contes to the afdavit is
overrled the recorder shall transcribe or have transcribe such

portions of the recorded statement of fact 
as the par deignate and

shall fie it as that par's appendix

(5) Inacuies. rno change)

(6) Cost. rno change)

TRA 75 -(a) .. "Except as provided in paragaph (0," was added to the firt setece.

(0 .. Changes were made to the first paragraph as shown.

TRA 80 Matter was added to paragaph (b) and it was revi Paragaph (c) is new.

TR 87 The subcommittee has withdrawn the recommended changes to the rule.

TRA90 (i) .. Paragaph was revised.

TRA 120 (h) - "the relief sought" was added and "a writ of habeas corpus" was
deleted

TRA 130 The references to other rules in the Notes and Comments were cor

TRA 131 The Notes and Comments were revise; the niention in (2) about a motion
for 'rehearng wa deleted and (4) was deleted.

TR 132 (c) .. the reference to Rule 4(b) was changed to Rule 7(a).

TR 136 The reference in the Note and Comments to Rule 4(0 was changed to 4(e).

TRA 160 The reference in the Notes and Comments to Rule 19(9)(3) wa changed to
19(9)(4).

TR 180 Revsions were mad to the rule and it has be added to ,the cumulative
report

5



TRCP 26a Paragaph (a) has ben revise to include provisions applicale to both court
repQrters and recorders. The redundant material in paragaph (b) has ben
deleted so that paragaph (b) now has provisions applicable only to court
recrders

.- TRCP 29 The first sentence was revise; the send sentence is new the las setence
was revise

TRCP 321 The rule was revise so that it is identical to TR 52.

TRCP 63 The prior recmmendation was deleted and a new rule substitute

TRCP 657 The last setence was deleted.
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Prace Comments to the Prpose Rules

In drafg these proposed rues, the Subcommttee proposes, in some intaces, to

rely upon comments to ilustrte or explai the intended application of a parcuar

rue. Some comments have been drafed; others wi be added later. Should the fu

Supreme Cour Advory Commttee or the Cour decide that the reliance upon

comments is inappropriate, some rues may requie mior reviions to account for the

removal of the comments.
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Par One. Rules of Discvery

A. Genera Rules

1. Tier 1 -- Additional Discvery Limtations for Amount in Contrvers.

.0. Applicability. In a sut for damages in which the plaitis pleadigs

afatively seeks $50,00 or less, excludi costs, prejudgment interest and attorneys'

fees, discovery shal be lited as provided in thi secton uness a defendant, by a tiely

fied clai seeks an amount in excess of $50,00, excludi costs, prejudgment interest

and attorneys' fees.

b. Limitatons. In addition to other dicovery limitations provided in these Rules:

(1) Oral depositions shal be lited to no more than 6 hour per par;

(2) Interrogatories shal be lited to no more than 15 per par,

includig dicrete subpar;

c. Amendments. If an amendment of a clai or counterclai brigs the amount

above $50,00, discovery shal be reopened under Tier 2, and a person previously

deposed may be redeposed. No amendment brigig the amount above $50,00 shal be

alowed at such a tie as to unduly prejudice the opposing par.4

2. Tier 2-- Discovery Period.

a. Generally Applicable Unless otherwse provided, dicovery shal be conducted

in accordance with thi section.

b. Limitatons. In addition to other discovery litations provided in these Rules:

(1) Al dicovery shal be conducted durg a Discovery Period which

shal open upon the date the fist response to wrtten discovery other than a Request for

Jst-10189 DRA. oi/M/9. 4:2



Stadard Disclosure is due or the fit oral deposition is taen (whichever is earlier) and

shall contiue for 9 month or unti 30 days before tn whichever is earlier.

(2) Oral depositions shal be lited so that each 
side, the plaiti and

the defendants, shal have 50 hour to exame and cross-exae opposin pares and

persons sùbject to their control Tbdpar defendants 
sha share the defendats 50

hour with regard to isues common to the defendants however, thd par defendants

have an additiona 10 hour for ex~mination regardig issues upon which they oppose the

defendants.

(3) Interrogatories under Rule 12 
shal be lited to no more than 30 in

number, includig dicrete subpar, except for interrogatories tht ask any par only to

identi or authenticate specic docuents as contemplated by Arcle IX of the Texa

Rules of Civi Procedure.

c. lnaplicüi. The proviions of th Secton sha not apply if 
the proviions

of paragraph 1 apply, or the p3.es by agreement enter, or the cour orders, a Dicovery

Control Plan puruat to paragaph 3 of th Rule.

3. TIer 3 ~ Discvery Contrl Plan A Disvery Control 
Plan may be entered by

agreement of the pares, or imposed by cour order. A Discovery Control Plan sha

include the followi proviions:

a. A tral date, if by cour order, or a requested tral date, if by

ageement;

b. A dicovery cutoff date which shal be not later than 30 days prior

to the tral date (or requested tral date) specied above; faiure to try the cae as

specified shal not reopen dicovery in the absence of fuer agreement or order which

1ST-10189 2 DRA. 01/16/9. 4:2



shal speci the natue and extnt to which fuer dicovery is permtted and a new

dicovery cutoff date;

Co Date(s) for the diclosure of exprt witnesses puruat to Rule 10;

d. Identig witnesses to be deposed by nae or category, and fi

the mamum deposition tie by nae, category or tota for the cae, as needed.

Witnesses previously deposed in other caes, whose depositions may be used without

being retaen, shal alo be lited.

e. Statig agreements for authentication of docuents, or specig

the discovery requied to complete or stipulate to docuent authentication;

f. Fixg deadles for joinder of pares and amendment of pleadings;

g. Specig an discovery diputes which requie resolution by the

cour.

JST-I01897 3 DRA. 01/1619. 4:2



1. Modieation by Agment. The pares may by wrtten agreement mod the

~-proceduies and litations set fort in these rues. An ageement afect an oral

deposition is enforceable if the agreement .is recorded in the deposition trancrpt.

2. Modication by Cour Order. The procedures and litations set fort in

these rues may be modied by the cour for good reason.

JS-10l89 4 DRA.01/1619.4:1
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acton. A person is requied to produce a docuent or tagible th that is with the

person's possession, cutod, or control. H a person does not have actal physica

-possession, but has a superior right to compel the producton from a thd par, the

person has possession, cutody or control.

c. Persons With Knowlege of Relean Fac. A par may obta dicovery of

the identity and location (name, address and telephone nuber) of persons havig

knowledge of relevant fact, and a brief statement of each identied person's connecton

with the cae. A person has knowledge of relevant fact when he or she has or may have

knowledge of any dicoverable matter. The inormation need not be admsible to satify

the requiements of th subsecton and personal knowledge is not requied.

d. TrialWitses. A par may obta discovery of the identity and location

(nae, address, telephone number) of persons who are expcted to be caed to testi at

tral.

JSl-lOl89 6 DRA. 01/1619. 4:1



(2) The exitence and contents of any settlement agreement. Inormtion

concerng the settement ageement is not by reason of diclosure admible in

-evidence at tral.

g. Wits statemens. A witness statement, regardless of when mae, is

dicoverable, except as provided by Rule 4. "Witness statement" mean a wrtten

statement signed or otherwe adopted or approved by the person mag it, a

stenographic, mechanca electcal or other tye of recordi or an trancrption

thereof whIchis a substantially verbatim recital of a statement mae by the person and

contemporaneously adopted. Any person may obta upon wrtten request, hi or her

own witness statement concern the lawsuit, tht is in the possession, cutody or

control of any par.

Comments:

1. The defition of docents .and tagible thigs has been revied to mae clear that
everyg, regardless of its fonD is with the scope of dicovery if it relevant to the
subject matter of the acton, and properly requested by an appropriate dicovery device.

2. Sub~viion c.requies pares to make a "brief statement of each identied person's
connecton with the cae." Th proviion does not requie a naative statement of the

fact the person knows, but at most a few words descrbin tñe person's identity as
relevant to the lawsuit. For intace, "treating physician", "eyewitness", "chief fiancial
offcer'i. "diector", "plaitis mother and eyewitness to accident".

3. The sectons in cuent 166b concerng land, expert, and medica records are
deleted from this rule but it is not intended that these areas are now exempt from
disc~very.. They are ciearly with the scope of discovery, and are dicused in the
specic discovery vehicles intended for their disclosure.
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The followi mattrs and inormation, and any docuents or tagible th

~_ cont~injng such matters or inormtion, are privieged and not discoverable except as

otherwe provided by law.

a. Work Prodt. The confdential docuents, tagible thgs, and communications

otherwe dìcoverable under Rule 3 and made or prepared in .anticipation of litigation

or for tral by or for a par or a pars representative (includig the pars attorney,

consultat, surety, indemntor, iner, employee or agent), is privieged from dìcovery,

except as provided for in Rule 10 (the dìcovery of expert) and the exceptions of Texa

Rule of Civi Evidence 503. Work product may be dìcovered only upon 
a showig that

the par seeki dìcovery has substatial need of the material in the preparation of

the pars cae and that the par is unble without undue hardship to obta the

substatial equivalent of the material by other mea. When the 
requied showig has

been mae, the cour shal protect agait dìclosure of the menta impressions, opinons,

conclusions, or legal theories of an attorney or other representative of a par concerng

the litigation. Photographs and witness statements are not work product.

b. Consting expers. A consulting expert's identity, menta impressions and opinons

are privieged from dìcovery. A consultig expert is 
an expêrt who has been inormaly

consulted, retaed, or specialy employed by a par in anticipation of litigation or in

preparation for trial and wi not be caed as a witness.

Other privileged informaton. Any matter protected from disclosure by any other

priviege.
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Fad dicoverable Noth ìn th rue shal be constred to render

nondicoverable the underlyig fact, however acquied, with the knowledge of any

-par or its representatives when requested though an appropriate divery device.

Comment:

1. The rue concern exemptions and privieges from discovery is now .a separate rue.
The rue contiues to adopt as dicovery privieges al privieges guaranteed by statute,

other rues (such as the Rules of Evidence), and the Constitution. The dicovery
privieges, which protect communcations and material prepared ìn anticipation of
litigation, have been condensed ìnto two privieges, intead of the four privieges
specied ìn the cuent rues. Attorney work product and par communcations have
been combìnedìnto one priviege for "work product" that is alost exay lie Federal

Rule 26(b )(3), the federa work product docte. As is alowed under the federal rue,
and under the cuent Texa rue as ìnterpreted by the Texa Supreme Cour opinon
work product is given special protecton, whie ordi work product. is dicoverable
upon a showi of need and hardship. The rue alo provides a priviege for the mental
ìmpressions and opinons of consultig expert, which presents no change from the

cuent rue.

2. Par d of the rue makes clear that pares caot use privieges to protect underlyig
fact with their knowledge (ìncludin the identity of persons with knowledge of relevant

fact) when those fact are properly requested. For intace, although an attorney's

notes concerng an ìntervew with a witness are protected work product except upon an
appropriate showig of good cause, the fac diclosed ìn that ìntervew must be diclosed

ìn a proper ìnterrogatory.

3. The witness statement priviege under the cuent rule has been eliated. Thus,

witness statements are given no protecton sìmply because they were prepared ìn

anticipation of litigation. Under the proposed rue, witness statements are proteced
froni discovery only if they are subject to evidentiary or statutory privileges, such as the
attorney-client priviege. The attorney-client privilege under cuent Texas law, however,
isliitited to communcations that an attorney makes with the "control group" of a
corporate client. The subcommttee recommends thi change to the witness statement
priviege only if the "control group" test is changed to the "subject matter" test, as we
understad is under consideration.
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1. Duty to Repond. When respondi to requests for wrtten dicovery, a par shal

mae a complete response, basd upon al informtion reasonably avaiable to the

respondi par or its attorney at the tie the respons is mae. If the requesti par

has served on the respondig par a readable computer dik settg out the dicovery

requests, the respondig pars aners, objectons and other responses shal be

preceded by the request to which they respond; otherwe, the respondig par is under

no obligation to restate the request when respondig.

2. Duty to Amend or Supplement Discvery Responses. A par is under a duty

reasonably promptly to amend or supplement its prior responses to wrtten dicoery

requests if the par lear tht a prior response was incomplete or correct when mae,

or, although complete and correct when mae, is no longer complete and correct and if

the additiona or correctve inormtion has not otherwe been made known to the other

pares in dicovery or in wrti. An amendment or supplement fied less than th

days before tral is presumptively mae without reasonable promptness. The supplement

shal be in wrtig, fied with the clerk, and need not be veried.

3. Additional Discvery Afer Amendment or Supplementation. If the amendment or

supplement occ afer the dicovery period is completed, the opposing pares may

reopen dicovery. A par must respond to reopened wrtten dicovery served under th

Rule the day before trial or with 20 days afer the date of servce, whichever is earlier.

The reopenig side is alowed five (5) hours of deposition tie in addition to that

provided in Rule 14. Such discovery shal be lited to matters related to any new

inormation diclosed in the amendment or supplement.
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eo_meat:

Tl rue impose a duty upon pares to mae a complete respons to wrtten dicovery
based upon al inormation reaonably avaible.
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1. Exclusion or contiuance If a par fa tiely to diclose inormtion

durg discovery, the cour may exclude the inormtion not tiely diclosed or contiue

the tral to alow the oppsin par to prepare to confont or use the previously

undiclosed inormation when the faure to diclose causes the opposin par to be

unprepared in a way that may effect the outcome of the tral. The burden of th

showig is on the offendig par. The cour may exclude or contiue in its dicretion as

is fai under the cicutances. Noth in th rue lits that cour's authority to grant

a continuance.

2. COsts and exnses. If the cour contiues the cae, the cour may impose the

expense of the delay, includigattomey's fees and any dierence between prejudgment

and post judgment intérest, on the par that faied to diclose.
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1. Withholdi Prvieg Inormation and Materials. A par preserves a pnvege

bnlyby (1) withholdig the privieged material or ìnormation and (2) fig a

witholdig statement stati that ìnormation or material responsive to the request

have been witheld and the priviege(s) relied upon. A par sha mae a witholdig

statement whenever the par is acaly witholdig specc ìnormtion and materi

responsive to a request. Thereafer, the par seekig dicovery may request that the

witholding par identi the ìnormtion and material withheld. With 15 days of the

request, the withholdig par shal fie a priviege log identig the ìnormation and

material withheld with sufcient parcuarty to alow the requestig par to test the

basis of the asserted priviege. Witheld ìnormtion or 
material created by tr

counel in preparation for the litigation in which the dicovery is requested need not be

included in a withholdig statement or identied in the priviege log and need be

identied only upon cour order in appropriate cicutaces.

2. Objections. H the wrtten dicovery request is objectonable, the respondig par

shal specicay in wrtig by stati the basis of the objecton and the extent to which

the par is refuing to comply with the request. Objectons shal be made only if a good

faith factal and legal basis for the objecton exits at the tie the objecton is made.

Any objection not specicay stated withi the tie requied or obscued by numerous

unounded objectons is waived uness the court excues the waivtr for good cause

shown. Unless compliance is unreasonable under the circumstaces, a par must

respond to so much of the request as to which the par has no objection.

3. Hearng. Any par may at any reasonable tie request a hearg on an objecton

or withholding statement. At or before to the hearg, the part seekig to avoid
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dicovery shal produce any evidence necessar to support the objecton or witholdig

statement by afdavits served upon opposing pares at least seven days before the

hearg. If the judge determes that an in caera inpecton of some or al of the

requested discovery is necessa to rue on the objection or witholdi statement

thereafer the requested divery shal be segregated and produce to the judge in a

sealed wrapper. Evidence necessar to support a priviege for informtion or materials

created by tral counsel in preparation for the litigation shal be produced only upon

cour order in appropriate cicutances.

4. Ruling. If the cour susta the objecton or witholding statement, the objectg

par has no fuer duty to respond to that request. If the cour overres the objecton

or witholding statement, the objectg par shal respond to the request with th

(30) days afer the cour's acton, or at such tie as the cour orders.

Comments:

1. Th rue provides for objectons to the form of a wrtten dicovery request. The

respondig par specicay object to the request, and states whether the par intends
to comply with th~ request as specicay modied or not comply at al for specied
reasns. If.a par receives a request for "al docuents relevant to the lawsuit," the

requestig par ca object to the request as an overly broad request that does not

comply with the rue requig specic requests for docuents, and refue to comply with

its entiely. See Loft v. Mar, 776 S.W.2d 145 (Tex. 1989). A par may alo object to

a request for a litigation fie on the ground that on its face it seeks only material
protected by priviege. See Natna Union Fire Ins. Co. v. Val, 863 S.W.2d 458 (Tex.

1993). If a request seeks specic docuents from 1980 to the present, the par may
object that the documents from 1980 to 1990 are irelevant, and that it is overly
burdensome to produce them. In such case, the par may produce the docuents from
1990 to the present or refue to produce any unti the cour resolves the objecton if
producig accordig to a modied request wil requie a burdensome and duplicative

search if the cour should overre the objecton.

2. The new rue dipenses with objectons to wrtten discovery requests on the basis that
responsive inormtion or materials are protected by a specic priviege or imunty
from discovery. Intead, the rule requires parties that withhold such inormtion or
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mâìerial state that they have been intentionay witheld, and identi the priviege upon
which the par relies. A par need not mae a witholdig statement if the only
nitèrial responsve to the request that 

are being witheld are inormtion and material
created for tral counel for the litigation, as it ca be assumed tht such inormtion or

---mterials wi be witheld from viy an request on the grounds of attorney-client
priviege or work-product The statement should not be made prophylacticay, but only
-when specc inormation and material have been witheld. Should additiona

privieged inormtion or material be found subsequent to the intial response, an
~endment or supplement to the dicovery respons ca include a witholdig
statement.

4. An par ca request a hear in which the cour wi resolve issues brougt up in
øbjectons or witholdig statements. The par seeki to avoid dicovery has the
burden of provig the objecton or priviege, as under the cuent rues.
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1. Motion. An persn against or from whom dicovery is sought may move with

--the tie requied to respond to the divery request for 
an order protect that person

from the dicovery sought. Any par may move for such an order when an objecton

pursuant to Rule 7 is not appropriate. The movant shal specicay state the objecton

to the requested dicovery and shal respond to so much of the request as to which the

par has no objecton.

2. Depositions. A par or deponent may include in a motion for protectve order an

objecton to the time and place designted for a deposition. If the movant had less than

ten (10) days notice of the deposition, the fig of the motion excuses compliance with

the notice or subpoena unti the motion is overred. If the movant had at least 10 days

notice of the deposition, the movat must comply with the notice or subpoena uness the

motion is granted or the movant demonstrtes that it was unble to obta a rug on

the motion despite its good faith effort to do so pursuant to any applicable loca rues.

3. Order. The cour may make any order in the interest of justice necessar to

protect the movant from undue burden, unecessar expense, harassment or anoyance,

or inasion of persona constitutiona or propert rights, includi but to lited to the

followig:

a. orderig that the requested discovery not be sought in whole or in par or

that the extent or subject matter of discovery be lited, or that it not be undertaken at

the time or place specied;

b. orderig that the discovery be undertaken only by such method or upon

such term and conditions or at the time and place diected by the cour;
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C,. orderi for good cause shown that the results of dicovery be sealed or

protected, subject to the provions of Rule 76a.
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Spee Discvery Vebides

Dislosure or Standa Information Upon Request. The followìg IDormtionis

subject to diclosure by a par upon request from any other par:

a. A statement of the correct naes of the pares to the lawsuit.

b. The inormation specied in Rule 3(2)(c) pertg to persons with

knowledge of relevant fact ;

c. The information and docuents specied in Rule 3(2)(t) pertg to

indemnty, inurg and settlement agreements;

d. Witness statements discoverable under Rule 3(2)(g);

e. In a suit alegig physica or menta injur and damges from the occuence

that is the subject of the cae, al medica records and bil that are reasonably related to

the injures or damges asserted or, in lieu thereof, an authonztion permtt the

diclosue of such medcal records and bil;

f. Al medica records and bil obtaed by vie of an authonztion fuhed

by the requestig par; and

g. Any wrtten intrent upon which .a clai or defense is based.

2. Form of Request. An par may serve upon any othêr par a Request for

Stadard Disclosure pursuant to th Rule which shal state:

Pursuant to Rule 9, you are requested to make diclosure-withi 30 days of

the standard inormation which is the subject of disclosure 
accordig to

Rile 9 (add specic subsections under which disclosure is requested).
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3. Repons A par served with a Request for Stadard Disclosure shal serve a

response thatshaU dilose the inormtion requested. The response shal be served

with th (30) days afer servce of the request uness the tie to serve a response is

extended by agreement or cour order. The response shal be veried in the maer

requied by Rule 12 (interrogatory rue).
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1. Request. A par may request 
another par to designte, and dìclose

-. inormtion concerng, expert witnesses only as set fort in th Rule.

2. Deigation of Exrt Witnesses. The plaiti shal designte any witness who is

expectd to offer expert testiony at tral no later than 
six (60) days before the end of

the diovery period or five (5) days afer the receipt of notice of 
the fist tral settg,

whichever is later. The defendant shal designate any witness who 
is expected to offer

expert testiony at tral no later than fieen (15) days afer the plaiti is requied to

designte expert. Faiure to 
tiely designate an expert shal be grounds for exclusion of

that expert's testiony.

3. Dislosur of Genera Information. At the tie a par designtes testig

exprt witnesses, the par sha dìclosethe followig with respect to each expert

designted:

a. Ide. The expert's name, address, and telephone number.

b. Backgoun. The expert's backgound, includig a cuent resume and

bibliography.

c. Subject Mater. The subject matter on which the expert is expected to testif.

d. General Substan~ The general substace of theêxpert's menta impressions

and opinons and a brief suiar of the basis thereof.

e. Documens an Tangile Things. Any docuent, tangible thg, report,

models, or data compilations that have been prepared by, provided to, or reviewed by

the expert in anticipation of the expert's testiony.
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f. Dates. At least two dates with fort-five (45) days foll.owig the date of

designation .on which the expert wi be avaiable t.o testi by dep.osition.

g. Revie consltig exrt. The identity, backgound, 
and the general

substace of the menta impressions and .opin.ons .of a consultig expert wh.o is n.ot

expected t.o testi at tnal but wh.ose .opinons or impressi.ons have been reviewed by

a testig expert.

H.owever, if the expert has fit-hand kn.owledge .of relevant fact and is n.ot an employee

of or otherwse within the control of the par, the par need n.ot provide the

wonnti.on requied in subsect.on b. or e. ab.ove except that in.onntion with the

pars possession, cutody .or control.

4. Additional Discvery. A par may .obta fuer dicovery .of the subject matter

on which the testig expert is expected to testi, the testig expert's menta

impressi.onsand opin.ons, the facts kn.own t.o the testig expert (regardless .of when the

fact in.ormation was acquied) that relate t.o .or f.orm the basis .of the testifg

expert's mental impressi.ons and .opin.ons, and the same inormation c.oncern reviewed

consultig expert. only by oral depositi.on .of the expert uness the cour orders the

expert t.o prepare a rep.ort puruant t.o th Rule.

S. Reports. n the dicoverable factal .observati.ons, testS, supp.ortg data,

caculations, ph.otographs, or .opin.ons .of an expert have n.ot been rec.orded and reduced

t.o tangible f.orm the c.our may order these matters reduced t.o tagible form and

produced in additi.on t.o .or in lieu .of the dep.ositi.on as is appr.opnate.

6. Expert Depositions. Each par will make its expert reas.onably avaiable in the

c.ounty .of suit durig the f.ort-five (45) day penod imediately f.oll.owig the designation

of the expert. The depositi.on testim.ony .of .only tw.o expert designated by any side shal
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êôûutagait the deposition testiony litation set fort in Rule 14. If 
any side

-

designtes more than two expert, the opposin side shal be alowed an additiona six

- (6) hours to depose each additiona expert designted.

7. Supplementation. Any docuent or tagible thg subsequently prepared by,

provided to, or reviewed by the exprt must be provided to the other side as avaible

uness the expert designation is or ha been withdrawn A par is under a duty

otherwse to amend or supplement its expert designtion, diclosure of general

inormation, and any other dicovery provided by its expert (includi deposition

testimony) reasonably promptly afer it lear that a prior response was incorrect or

incomplete when made or, althoug correct and complete when mae, is no longer

correct and complete and if the correctve or additiona inormtion has not otherwe

been made known to the other pares 
in dicovery or in wrtig. With 10 days of

receivig amending or supplementi inormtion, a par may intiate additiona

discovery lited to matters rélated to an new inormation diclosed in the amendment

or supplement as provided by Rule 5.

8. Discvery of Exprt Witnesse. Disvery of the identity of and inormtion

concerng witnesses who are expcted to offer expert testiony at tnmay be obtaed
(

only as provided in th rue uness the witness has personalmowledge of relevant fact,

in which case a par may obta dicovery as provided elsewhere in these rues.
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;vl.Reuests. Dug the dicovery period provided for in Rule 1(2), any par may

seiiøupon any other par a Request for Producton and/or for Inpecton, to inpec

sample,.test, photograph and/or copy any designated docuents or table thgs that

~ustitute or conta matters with the 
scope of Rule 3(2). A person is requied to

produce. a docuent or tagible thg that is in with the person's possession, cutody or

control.

a. Contents of Request for Production. The request shal set fort the items to be

produced or inpected, either by individual item or by .category, and descrbe each item

a-d.category with reasonable parcuty. The request shal speci a reasnable tie

(on or afr the date on which the response 
is due) and place for producton. If the

i:øql.esti par intends to saple or test the requested items, the desied testi 
and

$aiplig shal be descrbed with sufcient specicity to inorm the producig par of

mean, maner, and procedure for testig or samplig.

Response.

a. Wrien Reponse. The par upon whom the request is served shal serve a

response with 30 days afer servce of the wrtten request, except that, if the

producton accompanes citation, a defendant mây serve its wrtten response

50 days afer servce of citation and petition upon that defendant. The response

with respect to each item or category of items, that pJ;oducton, inpecton, or

action wi be permtted as requested, or shal state an objecton to the

to Rule 7 (objecton rue).

Objectons to the tie, plae, or manr of production. In the response, the

par may make objections to the time, place, or maer of production,
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or samplig (includig the maner of producig data or data
-

statig spec reasons why such divery should not be alowed and the

under which the par wi comply with the request If the respondig

object to the tie and place of producton, the objecton shal state when and

the par wi comply with the request.

4. Prduction. Subject to any objections stated in the response, the produci par

produce the requested docuents or tagible thgs at either the tie and place

requested or the tie and place set fort in the response, as follows:

a. Copìes. The respondig 
part may, at its option, produce copies only if the

par has no origial 
or the origi rema avaiable for inpecton .at the requestig

pars request on no less than 10 days wrtten notice. If origi are produced, the

produci par is entitled to reta the origi whie the requestig par inpect and

copies them.

b. Organaton. The producig par shal produce docuents and th as they

kept in the usual coure of business, or shal organ and label them to correspond

categories in the Request.

c. Priueed Informatn an Materi. The respondig par shal asert its

pursuant to Rule 7 (objecton rue), if any, at the time docuents or this

witheld from producton.

or magnetic data. To obtai electronic or magnetic data, the

par shal specicay request it. The respondin par shal produce al

or magnetic data responsive to the request that is reasonably avaiable to the

par 
in the ordin course of business. If the request requies extaordiar

requesting par shall pay the reasonable expenses for the responding par to
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.~i,.extaordi steps. The respondi par shal respond and may make
-.

øbjeCtons to a request for eleconic or maetic data puruant to secton 3 of th rue.

IkDestrction or Alteration. Testig, samplig or eJUmination shal not extend to

destrcton or matenal alteration of an 
arcle without notice, hearg, and a pnor order

of the cour.

'I. Expnses of Prduction. Unless otherwe ordered by the cour the expense of

producig docuents, data data compilations, or tagible thgs wi be borne by the

producig par. The expense of inpectg, samplin testig, photographi, and/or

copyg the documents, data, data compilations, or tangible thgs produced wi be

borne by the requestig par.

Comments:

1. "Docuent and tangible thgs" are defied in Rule 3.

~(/The proposed rue is very sim to the exitig rue. The proposed rue 
maes clear

that a par that seeks to sample or test the produced docuents or thgs, must descrbe

the proceure so that the respondi par may mae any appropnate objectons. The
proposed rue alo addresses for the fit tie the producton of magnetic or electonic

~àta. The requestig par mut specicay request the data speci the form in which
it wants the data produced, and spec any extaordiar steps for remeval and

I~n$lation. Otherwe, the producig par need only prodûce the data avaiable 
in the

~r(linar coure of business in reasonably usable form. The respondig par may object
t~itheform of a request or the tie, place and maner of producton, but must comply
VVth the request to the extent no objected to uness it explai to the cour why it
çl,rnnot so comply. The rue requies producton at the tie and place specified in the
~~9.uest or the response, and alows the production of copies if the onginal are made
I~aianle upon request. The rue alo clares how the expenses of production are to be

llocated absent a court order to the contrar.
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Avaiabilty. Du the dicovery period provided for in Rule 1, any par may

with the cour and serve upon an other par wrtten interrogatories to be anered

served. Interrogatories that ask another par only to identi or

specic docuents as contemplated by Arcle IX of the Texas Rules of

Evidence shal be l1nlimited in number. Other interrogatories shal not exceed 30

includig discrete subpar.

2. Response

a. The par upon whom the interrogatories have been served shal fie with the

êQurand serve anwers and 
objectons, if any, to the interrogatories with 30 days afer

the servce of the interrogatories, except that, if the interrogatories accmpany citation, a

C:efendant may serve aners and objectons with 50 days afer servce of citation and

p~titi()n upon that defendant.

b. Each interrogatory sha be anered separately and fuy in wrti under

ôâth, Uness the par states an objecton to the request puruant to Rule 7 (objecton

rue).

c. The aners shal be signèdand veried by the par makg them, and the

shal be signed by the attorney mag them. Thê proviions of Rule 14 shal

The responding par shal assert its privieges pursuant to Rule 7 (objection

at the time it fies its anwers and objections.

Scope of Interrgatoñes. A part may use interrogatories to inquie 
about any

matter withi the scope of discovery under Rule 3(2) and the contentions
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_a defenses of another par, provided that contention interrogatories may only request

another par to state the legal theories and to descrbe in general the faal bases for

the cla or defenses of the other par. Contention interrogatories may not be used to

requie another par to mashal al of its avaiable proof or proof it intends to offer at

tral to anwer the interrogatory.

4. Use at TñaL Aners to interrogatories, subject to any objections as to

admsibilty, may be used only agait the par ansering the interrogatory.

5. Option to Prduce Records. Where the anwer to ai interrogatory may be

. derived or ascerted from public records or from the business records of the par

upon whom the interrogatory has been served or from 
an examination, audit or

inpecton of such business records, or from a compilation, .abstract or summar based

thereon, and the burden of derivig or ascertining the aner is substatiy the same

for the par serv the interrogatory as for the par served, it is sufcient 
aner to

such interrogatory to speci the records from which the aner may be derived or

ascerted and, if applicable, to provide to the par servg the interrogatory

reasonable opportty to exae, audit or inpect such records and to make copies,

compilations, abstract or sumares. The specication of records provided sha include

$uffcient detai to permt the interrogatig par to locate aid to identi as readiy as

ca the par served, the records from which the aners may be ascertaied, and shal

speci a reasonable tie and place at which the documents can be exaed not to

~~çeed 10 days after the date the interrogatory anwer is fied.

~ltment: Open-ended contention interrogatories may be used only to .secue
~~lfation that would be 

provided if the other par were requied to plead more

I~euarly. Pares seekig to obta disclosure of fact supportg or rebutt
(i~cular allegations should use other discovery devices.
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Rue 1(9)
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Depositions May Be Takn. Dug the dìcovery period provided for in

any par may tae the testiony of any person, includig a par, by

upon oral exaation, which, uness taen pursuant to Rule 16, wi be

stenographicay by any offcer authorid to tae depositions as provided by

Notice; Subpoena.

a. A par proposing to tae a deposition upon oral e:i~mination must give

reasonable notice in wrti to every other par. The notice shal state the name of the

~eponent, and the tie and the place of the tag of the deposition. The notice shal

alo state the identity of persons who wi attend the deposition other than the witness,

pares, spouses of pares, counel, employees of counel, and the offcer tak -the

deposition. If any par intends to have an other persons attend, that par must give

reasonable notice to al pares of the identity of such other persons. If a subpoena

~uces tecu is to be served on the person to be exaed, the designtion of material

produced as set fort in the .subpoena shal be attched to or included in the

b. A par may in the notice name as the deponeiît a public or private

parership, asociation, governenta agency, or other organtion and

with reasonable paricuarty the matters on which examation is requested. In

the organiation so named shall designate one or more offcers, diectors,

other persons who consent to testif on its behal and may set fort for each

designated, the matters on which the person will testi. In response, the

so named shall designate one or more persons to testif on its behal, and
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Ö'ayset fort for ea persn designted, the matters on which the person wi testi.
--

The person so designted shal testi as to matters known or reasonably avaiable to the

'OrgantiOn. A subpoena shal advie a non-par organtion of its duty to mae such

a designtion. Th subdiviion does not preclude tag a deposition by any other

procedure authori by these rues.

c. Upon proof of servce of a notice to tae a deposition, wrtten or oral the

clerk or any offcer authonzed to tae depositions and any certed shortand reporter

shal imediately issue and cause to be seived upon the witness a subpoena diectg the

witness to appear before an offcer at the tie and place stated in the notice for the

purose of givig the deposition.

3. Prduction. A witness alo may be compelled by subpoena duces tecu to

produce at the deposition docuents or tanble thgs with the scope of Rule 3 and

with the witness' cae, cutody or control.

4. Par. When the deponent is a par, or a person subject to the control of a

par, servce of the notice upon the pars attomeyshall have the same effect asa

subpoena seived on the deponent. The notice to such a deponent may be accompaned

by a request made in compliance with Rule 11 for the producton of docuents and

tangible thgs at the deposition. The procedure of Rule 1f, includi the 30 days notice

requiement, shal apply to the request and the response.

S.1üeand Place. The tie and place designted for the deposition shal be

reasonable. The place shal be in the county of the 
witness' residence or, where the

witness is employed or reguarly tranact business in person or at such other convenient

place as may be diected by the cour in which the cause is pendig; provided, however,

the deposition of a par or the person or persons designated by a par under paragraph
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be taen in the .county of suit. A nonresident or trient person may be

to attend in the coun where a witness is served with a subpoena or withi one

mies from the plac of servce, or at such other convement plac as the

diect. The witness shal rema in attendance from day to day unti such

is begu and completed
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Oath; EYSlminatIon. Eveiy person whose deposition is taen upon oral

shal fist be placed under oath. The pares may oraly exae 
and cross-

the deponent. Any par, in lieu of parcipatig in the oral eJCamjnation, may

questions in a sealed envelope on the par proposing to tae the

shal tranmit them to the offcer who shal propound them to the

2. TIme Litation. The tie a par taes to exae and cross-exae

upon oral examation shal be lited.

a. To(al deposin tie. Dug the dicoveiy period, each side, the plati

defendants, shal have 50 hour to exae and cross-exae opposing pares

subject to their control. Thd-par defendants share the defendants' 50

with regard to issues common to the defendants, however, thd-par defendats

an additiona 10 hoUrs for examination regardig issues upon which they oppose the

b. Time per depositn. Each side 
may conduct one deposition that is subject to

deposition tie lit. For al other depositions, no side shal exae or cross-

a single fact witness for more than thee (3) hours òr a single expert witness for

six (6) hour. Thd-par defendants may exae a single witness regarding

which they oppose defendants for no more than 1 additional hour.

Record of deposition time. Breaks durg depositions do not count 
agait any

time litation. The offcer tag the deposition shal state as par of

requied by Rule 206 the amount time each examner used to examne the
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dur the deposition. The oral deposition sha be conducted in the
-

as if the testiony were being obtaed in cour durg tral. Counel are

çooperate with and be coureous to each other and the deponents. Private

between deponents and their attorneys durg the act tag 
of the

are improper exçept for the purose of determining whether a priviege

aserted. Prvate çonferenres may be held, however, durg norm reçesses

The court may alow statements, objecons and diQlions

durg the oral deposition that reflect upon the veracity of the testiony to be

to the jur durg tral.

Instrudions not to aner. Intrctons to the deponent not to anwer a

are improper exrept (a) to preserve a priviege agait didosure, (b) to enforre

onevidenre dieced by the çourt (c) to protec a witness from an abusive

or (d) to mae a motion under 
paragraph 5. Should a cour later order the

to anwer a question to wmçhthe deponent was intrcted not to anwer, the

may impose an appropriate sançtion for dicovery abuse pursuant to Rule 215.

5. Termating the deposition. A par or the deponent may move to termte or

deposition puruat to Rule 8 when it is being oonducted or defended in bad

in suçh a maer as to uneasonably annoy, embarâss, or oppress the par or

Upon demand of the moving par or deponent, the deposition shal be

for the tie neçessar to secre a rulig. Should a çQurrue that the

should not have been termated, the çour may impose an appropriate

for diçovery abuse pursuant to Rule 215.

Objedions to testiony. Objectons durg the oral deposition are improper

followig objeçtions to the form of the question or the responsiveness of the
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aner: "Objecon, leadg;" "Objecon, form" and "Objecton, nonresponsive."

objectons shal be stated as phrased. A .naative objecton wi not preserve the

objecton for the cour's later determtion. Upon request, 

the objectg par shal

explai the grounds of the objecton clearly and conciely, in a non-arguentative and

non-suggestive maer. Objectons or explantions that are arguentative or suggest

aners to òr otherwe coach the deponent are not permtted and ca be grounds for

termtion of the deposition puruant to thi Rile.

Coent: Secton 3 of th rue refers only to the conduct of the lawyers and deponents

in the deposition. It is not meant to lit the scope of the interrogation to the scope

alowed at tral. See Rile 3.
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1. Non-stenogrphic Recrding. An par may cause the testiony and other

evdence at a deposition upon oral e:iamination to be recorded by other than

stenographic mean, includig videotape recordis, without leave of cour and the non-

stenographic recordig may be presented at tral in lieu of read 
from a stenographic

trancnption of the deposition, subject to the followig rues:

a. Any par intendin to mae 
a non-stenogrphic recrdig shal give

reasonable prior notice to the deponent and other 
pares, either in the deposition notice

or in wrtig, of the method by which the testimony wi be recorded and whether or not

a certed cour reporter wi be present. The par requesti the non-stenographic

recordig wi be responsible for takg, preservg, and fig the non-stenographic

recordig and assug that the recrded testiony wi be 
intellgible, accuate and

trtworty. An tranption of the non-stenographic recrdi may be used as

evidence only if it complies with the proviions of Rules 205 and 206.

b. Any par may designate another method to record the deponent's testimony

in addition to the method specied. The additional record or trancrpt shal be made at

the expense of the designtig par, unless the 
court otherwe orders.

c. Any par shal have reasonable access to the ongi non-stenographic

recordig and may obta a duplicate copy at its own expense.

d. The side intiatig the non-stenographic recording shal bear the expense of

the non-stenographic recordig, subject to an order of the cour upon motion and notice,

at the conclusion of the cae, tag the expense as court costs.

2. Deposition by Telephone. Any par may give reasnable prior notice that a

deposition wi be taken by telephone or other remote electronic mean, subject to
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rue. For the puroses of ths rue and Rules 14, 215-1a and 215- .

by telephone is taken in the distrct and at the place where the

is to aner the questions asked. The offcer tag the deposition may be

with the deposing pares intea of with the witness if the identication of the

is substatiated and the witness does not waive eJCamination and signture of the

deposition.
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EJèeunnt Rule 20)
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Rule 167a)
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the dicovery period provided for in Rule 1(2), any par may

permsion for entr upon designted land or other propert for the

and meaurg, sureyig, photograpmng, testig, or samplig the

any-designted object or operation thereon when the land or propert is

matter of the acton. The motion shal state with specic

reasons therefor.

A tre copy of the motion and order sett hearg shal be served on

or control of the propert in the same maner as servce of

by Rule 106.

and Order. Al pares and the person in possession or control of the

have the opportty to assert objectons at the hearg. Afer proper

the cour may enter an order permttg the movant to enter upon

for the puroses of inpecton and meas sureyi, photograpmng,

the propert or any designated object or operation thereon.
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Conference

When appropriate, the cour may order the attorneys for the pares

or their dul authorid agents to appear before it for a pretral

There may be more than one pretral conference. The cour may consider

than may aid in the diposition of the acton, includig:

a. The settlement of the cae;

b. Re(erral of the cae to alternate dipute resolution;

c. Development of a schedulg order, including a Discovery Control Plan;

d. Determtion of uncontested and contested issues of law and fact; and

e. Trial procedure, includig exchange of fact witnesses/other than rebutt or

iipeacbi witnesss the necessity of whose testimony caot reasonably be

anticipated before trai exchane of expert witnesses, exchae of proposd jur

ebarges or fidi of fact and conclusions of law, and exchane of exhbits.

2. Order. The cour shal make an order that recites the acton taken at the

malc()nferenc~. Th o:rder sha control the subsequent coure of acton, uness

to prevent maest injustice.
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Afec By Subcmmttee Prposals

amend and supplement their pleadgs and respond to other pares'

leave of cour no later than six (60) days before the end of the

or five (5) days afer receipt of notice of the fist tral 

settg, whichever

pares may fie pleadigs that amend, supplement, or resond only

or upon the agreement of the pares. Leave sha be 
granted uness

time to complete discovery that would be made necessar by the

supplement, or response, in which cae leave shal be denied or the

period extended. Leave shal not be granted if it would uneasonably delay the
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